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DOVER, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1902.

^

SJEYE 1IUSA.K AN1> LEWIS
IDE VICTIMS.

Overstock Sale

FOR THESE REASONS:
1 On account of the bad weather during winter, as well as
the plumbers' strike, the completion of our new 6
story and basement building annex was delayed
2 The recent fira in our storage warehouse somewhat
disarranged our business—
3 In anticipation of extra bio; spring trade in our new
building1, wo bought .heavily in every line.

The Big Sale of
Best Muslinwear!

To rapidly redgc* this ".Ovsrstock," w«'re altering followlnt good! at following
prices! (Usual e«jj> terms tojrevall).

The Carpet and Matting Specials!
Mattings—All New.
Now at l i e , 15c, 20c yard for the
Chinese. ,
Now at 23c, 30c, 35c {or Seam,
less Japanese

Regrigerators.
CE 0 3 for a lint* in bardwood—dcublo
» « W ° wnlled-btit construction.

Ice Boxes—$2.98 up.

$13.00 Extension Table at

Tis of solid oak—fancyflJIO A A
Shape plate mirror,
V«O»W

O£ golden oalc—elegant
finish—heavy build,

$14,00 Oak Dressers a t .
Has large drawers and
French plate minor.•

Good high spindle bgok—
brace arms.

$1.25 Dining Chairs at

'$20.00 Sideboard at

$7,00 Enamelled Bed a t
Brass rails head and
foot, £ _
centre

brass mounts and
ornaments.

'

JhJvZft

,

v

Has French plate mirror, lots of closet room

:$15.98

•

$4.00 Parlor Rocker a t
Has spindle back, saddle
seat-abeautyl
$4.00 Parlor Tables a t
Of cherry—largo top,
one shelf.

$2.98

$8.00 Velour Couches at
Fine steel springs, rlchd* p A Q
and heavy fringe.
»PO.yO
$13.00 Oo-Cart a t
Adjustable back and ^,
_
Coot, rod and parasol, HtQ O X
complete.
v^'^v

Call and see the "Monarch
$35.00 Parlor S u i t n o w
WickleEs Blue Flame Oil Stove"
Of five pieces, cherry Q'J'J A A operated — it's a wonder — burns
frame, damaskcoverlnj,g«P£l • 1 7 kerosene—no danger or odor.
Porch Furniture, Lawn Swings and other Summer Comforts In.
eluded In the sale I

No Branch

Amo* H. \Jfan Horn, Ltd*

70? to 721

L. S. PLAUT! & CO., Newark, j

aurelt'a "Ho. 7 8 " and yon see theflrBtname "Amos" before entering our store.
^
"«•*p l o n o Btnrt, Weat of Broad.
A Private Delivery Wagon Bent on Request. " Telephone 580."
Send for New 42-Pngc Catalogue.

A 5c Cigar that

5SG w p i i . 4DjTrafliB0 Stamps Free. ^

is sold on its
merits.

OOLONG TEA

49 cents pound.

Extra all day Saturday and Monday
Specials, June 7th and 9th.

ROOT BEER EXTRACT
a package makes 5 gallons'

10 cents package
and 10 stamps. :

30 stamps with each lb.
ENGLISH BREAKFASTTEA

49 cents pound.

NO. TWO MACKEREL

• FINEST SliGAR

' NEW, KIT

CURED HAMS

99 cents.

13 cents fiound,

OLD FAMILY RYE

Quart 75 cents.
30 stamps free.

3ostamps free.

PORT WINE

SOLE AOENT,

YOUNG HYSON TEA;

•

i

50 cents quart.
49 cents pound.
30 stamps Iree.

So. Sussex St., Dover, H- J-

JAPAN or MIXED
TEA'

49 cents pound.

Sooimer sessions.

The New Jersey
Business College.
N

<>. 683 Board St., Newark,
Opp nilitary Park,

Continues its sessions day and night,
during the summer months.
able r a l e s ° r '"'''on are very reasonourse or instruction is thorough.
adUated
dil
a t e d pPu upi iI i s
fide r o

pioysr

.......

, l t r s o n s seeking a schqol of this "char„, a r e invited ig correspond, or call.
Ph
"ne, No. 8693.
C

'T. Miller, President
• **• Clarkson} Treasurer*

B. A. Newcomer. Sec'y&Vlce-Prea.

THE SCHOOL TEACHERS AMD THE PUPILS.

SHOOTING ENSHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

An

$28.00 Bedroom Suit,

CQUKH

ZOBSES AT OETTISBmta.
NEWS LETTER FROM WASHINGTON ;
i
Story of tho Great Loss-of X,lfe In the
Moat Remarkahlo battle In History PRESIDENT DEFENDS TBE J.MEBI- '
VAN SOLDIER.
IContinued from last week ]

Senator Morgan Surprise* H i s D e m o - „
Lieutenant Colonel George F. McFarland,
erotic Colleagues-Senator Spoouer'n '
who commanded tbe ISlst Pennsylvania on
Eloquent Speech—Republican Conthe Bret day VBght, was the Principal of tbe
ventions Declare In Favor of Cuban t
McAliBter Academy, in Juniata county, of
Reciprocity— Omnibus Statehood Bill l
Mnsalc, a Hnngarlan Mluer, SUot our State. He was an exceedingly calm,
d o e s Over-Otncr Business.
brave
man,
and
while
awaiting
tbe
infantry
First, Apparently b y A c c l d o n t - C o tFrron Our Regular Correspondent.]
hen, a Jowlsli Feddler, "Shot l>y attack quietly sat on tbe ground taking notes,
Closed July 4th all day. Beginning Saturday, July 12, and during July
Washington, June 2,1902.
Some P e r s o n U n k n o w n , " tlio V e r - while tbe shells were flying in all directions.
and August store closes Saturdays at 12 noon. Open Friday nights,
He was terribly wounded and lost 11 leg. The
The ptst week will be memorable for, 1
dlot of t h e Coroner's Jui'y—Inquest
regiment was unique in many particulars ; tbree very remarkable speeches, all pertain- >
Held In Dover o n Wednesday, W i t h McFarland, a school principal, in command, ing to one phase or anotber of the Philippine
County Prosecutor Mills i n Attend with 100 Bchool teachers marching and fight- question. On Friday, Decoration day, Pres- '*
ance.
ing in the ranks. The whole of Company D Ident Roosevelt not only participated in the'
was composed of Bcholars and school boys ceremonies of commemoration of the soldier J
Stove Mutuk, a Hungarian minor, and
from McFarland-s academy. Tbe regiment dead who repose In tbe National Cemetery '
Louts Cohen, a Jewish peddler, of New York
fought the Twenty-sixth North Carolina, at Arlington, but made a defense of1 the
city, formerly of Dover, were shot and killed which command lost, in the morning's en- American soldiers in the Philippines which
In the woods at Upper Hibernin shortly after counter with tbe 151st, 088 men and officers appealed to every brave heart among his
1 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. Consider- out of 800, one company having 83 killed and auditors and which will command the respect
able mystery surrounds the shooting and wounded out of 83. Tbe 151st bad 14 officers and Bfrapatby of loyal Americans throughNo legitimate competition because exact sains values are not to how the men came to their death may proba- killed and wounded, and was the last regi< out the country. In fact, yesterday's cables
be had at our sale prices anywhero else. Every Garment in this bly never be known, It Is generally believed ment to leave the line when retreat was or, brought word that Mr, Boosevelt's utterances
Musak was killed accidentally by Cohen dered. The Confederate General, Hetb, said had called forth loud ecominms from' tbe
Sale was made to our special order (in workshops of perfect sanita- that
bile trying a revolver which Cohen had for that " tbe dead of the 151st marked the line Eogl/sb press. Addressing himself particution)—constructed on lines we laid down—from best procurable sale and that Cohen was then either killed Of battle with tbe accuracy of a 'drees larly to toe veterans present, the President
materials—in full sizes—conscientiously sewn, flawlessly, finished— by some other Hungarian or committed sui- parade.'" On tbat day Pennsylvania's said : " Tbe men who, In the uniform of the
The suicide theory seems improbable, teachers and schoolboys left a rich legacy to United States, bave for the last three years generously trimmed—in a -word—made as L. S. Plaut & Oo. directed cide,
as there were no powder marks visible on Others who come after them. Much history patiently and uncomplainingly championed '
—to meet the demands of women who know merchandise. From Cohen's body or clothing, and the presence of has been written, and any amount of.crlt* tbe Amerlcau cause in tbe Philippine Islands t-,
the lowest priced lot to the costlieut grade our Superiority reigns a second revolver, hidden under a rock near- loism indulged in in relation to tbefightof are your younger brothers, your sons. They >f
by, BeBms to indicate that some person other tbe First Corps on tbe flrBt day of the battle, bave shown themselves not unworthy of you Supreme.
but the more we learn of it themore wemUBt and they are entitled to the support of all
than Cohen also bad a pistol;
Musak, who was about twenty years old, acknowledge tbat it was a greai contest, a men who are proud of what you did " B e J
Gowns worth $1.12. 1 bad a mother and a brother in Hungary wonderful defence against overwhelming admitted that isolated CBBOB of cruelty had j
Drawers worth 35c.
occurred, but asserted tbat they bad happenBerkley Cambric. Square heni-j and a suiter tn Hibernia. He hod worked at odds.
Cambiic Drawers wiili cluster
ed uoder great provocation and that, more- A
stitched tucked yoke, front and back.] the Wbarton mines for a couple of years,
over,
they were being investigated and would ,
tucks, hemstitched cambric
SPLENDID BECOBD OF THE OERHANB.
Cohen, who was a brother of Isaac Cohen, of
25C Ruffle to match on neck and _ . J this
All the severe lighting of the first day was be punlsued, and be then referred to the out- 1
town, was a resident of Dover for about
sleeves
;
/-» ;
ruffle
•Ix years. Four years ago be went to Dew not confined to tbe line of the First Corps. rageB and lyncbingB which bave ocourred in ^
toe Untied States and Bold: "Tbe men who ,
Children's Drawers . .
| York, where he has since lived, but he made The Eleventh Corps, coming upon the Held fail
to condemn these lyncblngs and <yet ,
frequent trips through this section Belling later in tbe day, also fought against great
Good Muilin, hemmed and cluster fra« tuokiv iide'^aoing, but-j goodi and was quite well known in Hibernia, odds, and mode a splendid fight. Ota regi- clamor about what has been done in the Phil- '
ton holes and felled seams:
' where he did considerable business.
ment, at leoBt, kept up with the best record Ippinn are Indeed guilty of neglecting the ;
beam in their own eye while taunting their ^
From the story told by the Hungarians of any one of the Firat Corps. The SeventySizes 1 to 7 yearB . . . . . , . .. . . . 8 c
:
brother about tbe mote in bis." The speech ,'
• Sizes'8 to I I years
. . . . l i e
| there appears to have been no quarrel. Coben flftu Pennsylvania fought to tbe north of tbe a) a whole was a strong vindication of the '
bad gene to Hibernla on Saturday and bad town, near tbe Carlisle road, losing 56 per American soldiers.
'
S i z e s 1 2 t o 1 4y e a r a ' . . .
. . . . . .
1 4 c
! stayed overnight at a boarding hpuso there. cent, killed and wounded. This regiment'
On Sunday he and Musak went up to the .was originally recruited' by General Henry
Corset Covers worth 35C.
| woods, evidently to try the revolver. - Three Bohlen, who was killed at Freeman's Ford, On Thursday the Senate was electrified by
from Senator Morgan, of Alabama, ,
Splendid Cambric, low round, surplice and square Q Q Q other Huns went after them, to play cardp, August 23,1802. It was commanded at Get- aa Bpeech
life long Democrat, who warmly; cbam- ,
necks,- trimmed with embroidery or hemstitched tucked; " " • V they Bay. They were John Mibal, Joe Hona- tysburg by Colonel Francis Mahler, who was ploned the Lodge Philippine bill, Mr Mor- t
1
others with Val. Lace edging; 'still others square neck, pompadour , Bhlk add Joe Mathesik. Mihal was Musak's killed there. Colonel Mahler was badly gan's Democracy cannot be questioned and ,
effect of wide Torchon, ribbon run. Another kind is untrimmed. ; brother-in-law. Musak and Cohen went on wounded early in action, but refused to his refusal to participate in tbe vilification of
from the place where the other three stopped leave, and continued in command until he tbe American troops and his final support of
and began shooting at a handkerchief sus- was killed. Tbe regiment was composed tbe course of tbe administration and Its poliWalking Skirts worth 98c.
pended from the branch of a tree. Cohen entirely of Germans, who hera fought better cy in the Philippines staggered the'DemoPraiseworthy Muslin. Embroidery and Torchon lace * A f i f > ! bad fired two Bhots and, according to the for the land of their adoption than any son crats, who immediately retired to tbe cloaktrimming—deep flounce fine space tucking and Torchon •. ^ ^ istory told by the Hungarian?, Musak was of Germany ever fought in defence of his rooms as they did when Tlllman delivered
edge; same idea with cluster tucks and two rows Torchon insertion! standing within a few feet of him. A third own native land.
bis recent harangue. Their Indignation knew '
THE SECOND DAT AT OETiySBOBO.
no bounds. Senator Morgan stated that the ^
edged with narrow laoe trimming; another Btyle has two clusters of: shot wan Bred and Musak fell. Mlhal ran to
him and called to the others to get water,
JULY 3, 1803,—The second day at Gettys- permanent separation of Church and State
very fine'tucking, embroidery trimming.
j
He nays he tben became frightened at theburg was quite as prolific in the piling up of -la the Philippines was, in bis estimation, tut- *
attitude of Coben and followed his two coun- great losses as the first day—noble deeds and Sclent ground for warranting bit support of
trymen, calling on them to run. While run- splendid fighting on every part of the'Held, the blU, for it relieved the Philippine people
ning away he heard three more shots and No sooner had Longstreet swept down on the of the oppression it an established church
when he and'his two companions returned Third Corps than regiment after regiment which Spain had forced upon them. '
Mail Orders
Cohen lay dead upon his back about thirty began rolling up the wonderful record of
On Thursday afternoon Senator Spooner
feet from Musak's body and a .82 calibre six- more than 50 per cent, killed-and wounded.
made, perhaps, the most brilliant speech in
shooter lay at his left side. The three Hun- When tbe strong line of the Confederates
support of the Lodge bill which .has been
garians carried Musak, who still Bbowed signs Btruck the Emmettsburg road and Peach
heard. Although it was on Tbnrsday that
of life, to a stream of water nearby and tben Orchard, they found the Twenty-Bixth Pennbe began to speak, it was not until the morn•
.
, i
sent (or a doctor. Musak died in a lew min- sylvania (a line. This regiment held the exing of Saturday that he completed his reutes, however.
treme right of tho Third Corps, and was marks, the Senate not having been in session
Broad
St.
free
Deliveries.!
Stores,
Coroner Hagan was notined and before he commanded on tbat day by Captain Georgo on Friday. He said he was free to state that
reached Hibernia a second'revolver, also of \V. Tomlinson. The command had been in be did not favor making promises to a man
.83 calibre but a little longer than the first, every battle from the beginning, and was who held a revolver to hi« breast and bs ^
had been found by Mrs,; George Smith, who reduced to the numbers of a small battalion. would give no assurances \a tbe men who q
had gone to the scene of the shooting with Three hundred and eighty-two officers and stood with their gum aimed at men who wore ^
hundreds of others. The second revolver was men stood in line when the fight began, and the American uniform. Mr. Spooner ridi- 't
found bidden between two rocks about ^00 within an hour 234 of them had been killed culed tbe pretensions of the Democrats Ha
feet from the bodies and from its position or wounded—50 per cent. Of 18 olBcers, 4 stated that be bad never been in favor of tbe *
could not have been thrown there. It con-were killed aud 7 wounded, 6 of them being permanent retention of tbe islands by the >!
tained two empty shells, while the revolver crippled for life. All the color guard were United States and he WOB not now, bnt that *
found near Coben had in it five empty shells down, and three color sergeants fell dead, no true American should wish to see the *
i delicious drink when you use the right kind of TEA. TRIand near It W«B found a .82 calibre cartridge, one after tbe other. The One Hundred and islands turned loose to follow for a day their ^
which, when tried in the revolver, seemed Forty-first Pennsylvania Infantry was also own devices andtben to become again a prey .•
UMPH TEA was blended when we had Iced Tea in mind. The reloose and fell ont If the weapon was inverted. in line there to meet the rush of the Confed- to the cupidity and rapacity of 8paln. Late ^
Coroner, Hagau, after viewing the bodies erate attack, another very small command, Saturday evening the general debate onto* '
sult was that for a most refreshirjg nnd healthful drink' TRIUMPH
sod taking possession of the two weapons, and at a most critical moment was called Ijodge bill was brought to a oloss and to-day
TEA is better than any as a real thirst quencher.
granted permission for the removal of the upon to meet' an overwhelming - force. it will be taken up under a rule which limits
bodies. Musak's body was taken to hisBravely the men stood to the work, pouring all Bpeeohes to .fifteen minutes,, under whloh "4
home and Cohen's was brought to Dover, in a steady fire, and holding the enemy back rule proposed amendments will be considered.
where it was viewed by a jury composed until tbe batteries of their division could be At tbe close of Tuesday's session tbe vote will j
.
'
of Charles H. Bennett, Thomas J. Reynolds, rescued and tbe guns hauled oft by hand, all betaken.

v£RYB0DY5 STOR

Uc Heavy Ingrain.
...29c yd.
(5c All Wool Ingrain..
SScytl.
8Sc Beat Wool Ingrain
.....6Scyd.
The OOc Brussels
.,,49c yd.
The 85c Brussels
70c yd.
Tho 90o Velvets
;
69c yd,
J1.10 Groflo Moquettea.
,.87c yd.
1MB Grade- Axmhutet
OScyd.
Old-fashioned 8-ply Ingrain in abundant
variety—Rag and LlBton Carpets.

* SHOT DEAD
TWO MEN
AT HIBERNIA SUNDAY.

NO. 29

FORCE, NEW

PERUNA

BREAKFAST DISH

68 cents

12 cents.

PER BOTTLE.

20 stamps free.
PURE GIN or APPLE "-•

75 cents quart.
30 stamps free.

-

30 stamps Iree.

WE CAN GRIND YOUR COFFEEI „ „ - . . r

fee grinders. No trouble that will give you BatiBfactionJs too
1 much for us. We are here to eorve you well with everything in
fhn wocerv line'. Our stock contains most everything, but jf we
are Bhy on anything you deaire you have but to mention it in order
for ustogot itforyou promptly.

]

- Our Pure Java anfl [Hoctia Coolfee28c
par pound, 20 trading atampa free with each pound.
"GRATIFYING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS.

James.S. Mellck, J. J. Vreeland, sr., Barton tbe horses being killed. The commander,
The wisdom of Senator Flattr of ConnectI- , :
Smith and Sigmund Heller. On Tuesday the Major Israel Spauldlng, was killed. Tbe
body was taken to Brooklyn for burial. The only Captain left at the close of the fight out in delaying action on the Cuban reel- ' ,
procity bill .is being evidenced daily. Tha
inquest Into Coheo's death was held in was Captain Joseph H. Horton, a most galfact that the Republican conventions of four;
Holler's Hall in Dover at 10 o'clock on Wed- lant young olficer, who greatly distinguished important states have indorsed the reoom- ,'
neiday morning. County Prosecutor Alfred himself and brought the remnant of the reg- mendatlons of the President on this question
E. Mills was present and U. Lujanovits, of iment from the field. Their record—03 per has served to materially strengthen the posiBooaton, acted aB interpreter for the Hun-cent, killed and wounded—placed another tion of the advocates of reciprocity. Illinois,
garian witnesses, Mibal, Honoshik and Mat- Pennsylvania regiment on the roll of theIndiana, Ohio and Kansas have all declared '
teslk,' who had been brought from Hibernia brave.
themselves In favor of the bill and their action ,
THE ELEVENTH NEW JERSEY.
by Assistant Marshal ]2. Byraxn on Tuesday
will doubtless serve to deplete the forces in ,
The Eleventh New Jersey, Colonel Robert the House which so successfully crippled tht
afternoon.
*
:
,
The Inquest was opened with Max Fagln, a M. McAIfater, a truly grand old hero, com- measnre and it is anticipated that their action
tailor and dry goods merchant, of Rocka- manding, fought along the Emmettsbarg will have considerable effect on the Senate.
way, as the first witnesB.. Fagin told bow be road to tbe rlgbt of the Peach Orchard. This Senator Fjatt and other supporters of the
and his wife were driving through Hibernia regiment fought Wilcox on its right and measure are now speaking confidently of the
result but It is not likely that a bill will be 1
on Sunday and on hearing that a pedfer bad Barksdale on its left. Fifty-one per cent,
reported from the Senate committee until j
been shot, surmised that he might be a Jew killed and wounded is the record of these tbere bave been pledged sufficient votes to
Jerseymen. Colonel McAliBter soon fell,
and had gone np into the woods, where he
,
shot through the leg and with bis foot secure its passage in the upper chamber.
saw the two bodies and recognized Coben,
smashed by a shell. " Major Philip J. Kearwhom he had known for the pasttenyears,
ney then took command and fell dead. Capthe decision of tbe Senate Committee on
both In Dover and New York. He asked one
tain Lutber Martin then took command, and territories, reached lost week, to permit tbV ->'
of the Hungarians present how it happened fell dead. - Captain Doramus B, Logan tben
Omnibus Statehood bill to go over until next ,'
and the Hungarian replied that the Jew shot took command, and fell dead. Captain session, is a source of great disappointment to . i
Musak and then shot himself. The rest of Andrew H.' Ackerman took command, and tbe friends of the bill, whicb, outside of Sen- /
Fagin's testimony was unimportant, except was Instantly killed. Captain Lloyd took ator Beyerfdge's committee, has 'been coo- *
that he said that be had DBen threatened with command, and fell, terribly wounded. Lieu- stently gaining ground. Speaking on tho >
Cohen's fate i t be came to Hibernia again
subject recently, Senator Penrose :told nje *
Continued on eighth page.
and that bo had, in consequence, had Andrew
that ho intended to vote for the bill if he got
the opportunity. £to Bald that not only was
Mathesik and Joseph Berenige placed under
Letter to John Uiuronee,
the measure indorsed in advance by the
bonds to keep the peace.
Dover, N. J.
national platform, but he believed its passags
John Davenport, who driveB. tho Hibernia
Dear ISIr : If you buy paint by tbe gallcu would meet tnn approval of Eastern business''
store wagon, • testified that he had viewed
men. "Kastern capital is constantly seeking *
look
out
(or
Bbort-measure.
Onoof
tbe
painis
both bodies and'tint Mrs. George Smith bad
pointed out the second revolver under tho for sale in your Bection bas about 210 cubfo opportunities for investment where the se- ***
incbes a gallon. Takes 231 to make a real curity hi good and the rate of interest reasonrock to him.
gallon. Tbere are great businesses founded ably profitable," said tbe senator. " Past ex- ^
Continued on fifth page
perlence has demonstrated tbat there are 00
on ten~per cent sbort. <
It Is queer tbat o man or concern 'Jl expose batter opportunities for Investment than in
tbe newly created States. Under Steto laws "
Caution 1
his or its naliedueM s o ; but be does, and it
the security is better and the rapid advance- "
This is not a gentle *word—but when you does.
ment which follows admission to statehood
think bow liable you ore not to purchase for
Look out.
results in a large demand for capital. For '
75c the oalj remedy universally known and a
But tbat Isn't ell to loot out (or. Some that reason the passage of the bill, whenever '
remedy tbat bos bad the largest sale of any give (ull measure : and cheat In tbe quality. it comes, will meet with approval from Eas- »
medicine in the world since 1808 for the cure
What do you paint for, tbe looks I or'to tern business men."
'
and* treatment of Consumption and Throat keep your house from rotting 1 Both,: of
Last week's work In tbe House confuted of
and Lung troubles without losing' its gnat course.
passing the Immigration bill, which practio
ally embodies in one measnre all the existing
popularity all these years, yon will be thankA big hotel man painted Devoa eight years
laws and removes several which.'
ful we called your attention to Boscbee's Ger- ago ; was going to paint it again ; —eight immigration
had become Ineffectual or Inoperative because
man Syrup. There are so many ordinary years is a good long time for a hotel, yon of more recent legislation. The per capita
cough remedies made by dniEgists and others know—struck a- liargaln : saved five cents B tax on immigrants is raised from $1 to $150
Tbe grounds for ineligibility are .increased
that are cheap and good for light colis pergallon: missed Devoe.
and a well-ordered and comprebeDsive whole1
haps, but for Bovero Coughs, Bronchitis,
Poor fellow I Tbere Isn't an or. of lead in bos been created out of innumerable chaotic
Croup—and especially for Consumption,
Thursday the House poBsed the
his palot—we don't know how good or bad it parts.-'On.
Bill subsidiary coinage bill, whereby t h e '
where tbere is difficult expectoration and
is ; but there Isn't any lead in it. °
Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to
eoDRhlog during the nights and mornings,
coin the existing sliver dollars Into fractional
Tours truly,
there is nothing like German Syrup. Sold
currency at his discretion. Bales have been'
49
F. W. Dxvox 8c Co.
by all droggist* in the civilized world.
reported for the consideration of the Paelflo
F. B.—A. M. Goodale, Dover, and Costner, cable and irrigation bills and It U anticipated
G. G. GasBN, Woodbury, N. 1. Rogers & Company, Wbarton, sell our paint that they willTie taken up this week,
:1

L LEHMAN & GO;
ii WEST BLACKWELL STREET,
TELEPHONE
ai B.

THE IRON EBA, DOVEE, N. J., JUNE 6, 1902.
Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M., of Dov
Real Estate Transfers.
The Acacia lodge had charge of the funei
The followiug real estate transfers have
John Henderson, of Michigan, is in Whar- servioes. Before bis last illness, which lasted
thirteen weeks, be had been employed by the
been recorded in tbe County Clerk's offlue for
ton this week.
The Council at J e r u s a l e m . Acts 15
the week ending June 5,1902 :
John Kelsey, of Montana, visited in Whar Metropolitan Insurance Company ot Dover,
22-08-HeY. M. T. Suellorfl.
He also served one year as recorder In thlr
August E. Danlelson and wife, Of Kockaton and vicinity tbU week.
ERTAIN unauthorized teacbers bad gone way, to Dover Buildlcg and Loan AssociaR. F. Oram is making some Improvements borough, and last spring was re elected re
corder
and also elected assessor, which offices
out from the church at Jerusalem who tion; property in Rockaway, $1,000.
In bis row of bouses on Main street.
\
were teaching that in order to become a
Herbert S. Hitchcock and wife, of Jersey
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred he never took, hta health preventing. M:
Christian a Gentile must submit to tbe Jew- City, to Nathan Hopkins, of Michigan; propBanghart died on Friday. Interment was in Eustice iB Burvived by his widow, Mrs. Mar.
A. Eustice, one son, John W., ot Haokenish lawn and customs. They were very zeal- erty In Boonton, $450.
Buccasunua.
ous and, perhaps, Tery Bfncere in their work
James Mosedale and wife, of Morrlstown,
J. D. Bryan, of Johnstown, Fa., In In this aack, ami three daughters, Mrs. Thomas
but were thoroughly mistaken in their belief. to James J. Mulball, of Newton; property on
place looking after the interests of the Cam- Jamer, ot Berkshire; Mrs. Joseph James and
Miss Mary EuBtice, of Wharton. Thefuuera
These teachers had caused trouble in the
Mt. Kimbie avenue, $000.
bria Steel Company, of Johnstown.
church at Antloch and other places. Fau
Charles Fasker and wife, of Fequannoc, t<
William Dwyer, the genial dispenser of services were held in tbe Wharton MethodlB
and Baroabas Bought to counteract this false Morris A. Goldstein and Samuel Goldstein,
"wet gODds" at J. D. Dwyer's hotel, will Church, the Rev. William BlakeBlee officiating, assisted by E. W. Rosevear. Intermen
doctrine and dually were sent by tbe church of Pequannoc; property in that township,
spend next week in Greenfield, Msss.
at Antloch to the church at Jerusalem to get »075.
The Rev. James Lockwood viaited Dr. waB in Locust Hill Cometery at Dover.
an official decision from tbe church in that
COMBINATIONS.
Sarah A. Qulmby to Jane T. Bherwln.both
Daniel Walters thla week. Mr. Lockwood
James Hendereon wishes to express to hi
city. The opinion of tho great leaders ot th of Morristown; property on Water Btreet,
was a former school chum of Dr. Walters.
neighbors and friends his gratitude for the
church was needed in order to quiet the peo- J2.650.
J. W. Bustice, of Hackensook, was in the kindnesses shown him in bis recent bereaveple in the churches where Gentile converts
Abraham Huyler, B. O. Huyler and B. J.
borough the fore part of the week attending ment.
bad been admitted to membership. Tbe de- Ogden, executors and trustees of Adam HuyCard ot T h a n k s .
too funeral or bis father, thelatePaol Eustice.
cision of that council is found in our lesson ler, now deceased, to J. H. Lores and J. E.
We, tbe undersigned, wish to express oui
The Fort Oram base bail team will play tho
to-day.
Btites, of Mendbam; property in Mendbam:
Mt. Hope team on the home grounds on Satur- gratitude to the many kind friends, neigh
We have noticed in our lessona for several tl.HOO.
day. Robert Venner, of Dover, will pitch for bors and lodges for their acts of kindness in
weeks back bow more and more the gospel
our recent bereavement.
William Hackett, of Boonton, to R. H.
Fort Oram.
was being preached to the Gentiles. Every Richard, of the same place; property In
MRS. PAVI, Ensues* AHD FAMILY.
Postmaster E, 8 Hance has received inevent went to show that Qod was pleased Boonton, $450.
structions to change tbe name of tbe borough
with the Bteps tbe apostles were taking in
Harry
Langdon, tbe young lad for whom
John B. Vreeland and wife, to EOBO T.
postoffloe to m a r t o n , tbe change to take
that direction. Now the question bad been Keefe, wife of ThomaB KeBfe; property in
WhaehlDgton pond was dragged yesterday, ii
effect on July 1.
raised in such a definite way tbat some defi- Morristown, £450.
James Croker, a former resident of this reported this morning as being alive and well
nite principle must be recognized as the ofil
EiBheriff Edgar L Durllng, to Fannie
place, but more recently a residenc of Han- with relatives In Jersey City.
clal position of the church in regard to tbi Cole; property lu MontvlIIe, $300.
cock, Mich., Btopped here a few days this
matters. We find that after due consideraWilliam H. Baker and wife, of Dover, to
week on bis way to England.
Van Horn's Now Building.
tion it pleased the apostles and elders, with John W. Downs, of Fort Oram; property In
The salary of the postmaster at tbe WharThese summer days are witnessing many
the whole chwch (verse 22) to send two rep- Port Oram, »200.
ton postofBce bas been raised from (1,100 to proofs of enterprise in retail circles, but none
resentative men with Paul and BarnabaB ti
P. P. Pieraon, John J3. Byrera and Anna
$1,200. PostmasterHanceis waiting patiently are of greater interest than the completion
declare to the churches troubled by this Ju- E. Thatcher, executors of John Thatcher,
for July 1, when the increase will go into of still another building annex to the furnidalzlng teaching that tho Jewbh ordinances deceased, to Grace A. T. Coriell, all of Moreffect.
ture establishment ot Amos H, Van Horn
were not necessary in order to bo a Christian ristown; property on Maple avenue, $0,500.
A bottler's wagon on Saturday delivered Ltd., of 73 Market Btreet, Newark. This new
With their messsenger they also Bent a writMartin Cook, of Butler, to William A.
twenty-six boxes of beer at a private house and imposing structure adjnins tbe main
ten statement of tbe conclusion they bad Witty, of tbe same place; property In Butler,
in this borough. Perhaps it would be well to building at 73 Market street, and has six
reached. So at last the question of whether MOO.
rush tbe borough water question alongtore- stories and basement, tbe floors being 80xlft
Christianity w&i a part of Judaism, or sup- P. P. Piereon, J. P. Bvram and Anna B.
lieve the residents' thirst, as the licensed f » t ; woodwork throughout Is of hardwood,
erseeded JudalBm was practically settled. Thatcher, to Anne T. Thatcher; all of Morplaces seem unable to Bupply their needB.
while ceilings are of metal. Otis elevators
PLEASANT HILL.
Jewish Christians might and probably did rlstown; property on Ann street, $5,590.
Harry Laudgon, Bon of A. C. Landgon, of run to every floor, while electricity furnishes
conform to the customs of their fathers, but
C. A. Baker, by order of the court, to J. Work on the cemetsry chapel is proerees- Mt. Pleasant, is miBsing and up to tbe present illumination at night and scoreB ot window
the heavy yoke of the ceremonial law wasA. Little, of New "Xork; property known as lng satisfactorily.
nothing is known of bis whereabouts. The give the light by day.
lifted forever from the Gentile branch of the the McKee Stables on Washington Btreet,
Louis McFeak has been engaged in spray-: boy, who is about 14 years old, was employed
Without exception, these new sales rooms
church. The ChriBtlan converts were to ab- Morrlstown, $1,000.
log his apple orchard.
in the Singleton silk mill at this place. He are the most attractive In all Newark, one
stain from meats tbat bad been sacrificed to
Mrs. Louis McPenk has returned from a worked all day at the mill as usual on .Wed- 'hole floor being devoted to summer furniidols and then offered for sale, as it was cusabort visit with friends In Newark and Mont nesday, but did not return to his home at ture and lawn swings; another is given up to
A N e w Itesort.
tomary inthoeedaystodoBo; toeatnoblood
Blair.
night and a boy of the name of Horgon said ulntng room furniture,' another to parlor
For the accommodation of excursion parties
ot animals strangled to death, and to abstain
Mils Edith Marsh, accompanied by MIES* that be and young Laudgon were fishing in the Butts, still another to fancy chain and odd
from fornication. The matters pertaining to from Sunday schools, secret societies and Addle Lawrence, visited friends at Hatakapond near the E. J. Rosi mill and at 8 o'clock parlor furniture. There is one floor of dresstbe eating of meats was something of a com- other organization the Lackawanna Railroad wama Inn at Budd Lake on Wednesday.
both bad Btarted for home, separating at the ers, chiffoniers, brass and iron beds and bedpromise with the Jews, who would be of- is establishing a first-class resort at Cranberry
Dow, the weather prophet, continues to crossroads near the mill. Thursday morn- ding ot all grades, while tbe balance of the
fended by open disregard for the laws of Lake on its Sussex Branch In Bussex county,
prognosticate but, alas I like too many IIIUB- ing, however, the Morgan boy claimed he left building showfl a general display ot f nrniture.
Moses. The special form of immorality they New Jersey, having ample accommodations
trious seers In this line, be makeB some Bad Landgon at the pond and returned to bis home One could not help eo joying a tour through
were warned agafnBt was so common among for any number. Large pavilion, seats,
mtBtakes,
alone. It is the general belief that hein some thlB splendid establishment tbat counts It
the heathen that the Christian leaders thought swings, tables, plenty of shade, boats, bathing,
On Wednesday, June 4, an event occurred way fell into the pond and was drowned. The floor space somewhere near live acres.
it wise to mention tbeir disapproval of it, lest good fishing, etc. Arrangements may be
which
broke
the
monotony
of
this
remarkpond was being dragged on Thursday.
some Gentile converts might not fully realize made and excursions booked by applying to
ably quiet hamlet. Tbe event WOB tbo marhow abominable such a thing is in the sight local agent or address Guy Adams, Division
* 9 *
'Tlsn't Sure t o b e a D a y
Passenger Agent, 749 Broad street, Newark, riage of Amos Swackhamer, formerly of
of God.
. B o r o u g h Council Meets.
without Dr. Thomas'; Edeotrlo Oil in the
Ironla, but now of Madison, to Mies Cora
New
Jersey.
There aro several things we notice as we
Dickerson, oldest daughter of G. E. and A special meeting of the Borough Council bouse. Never can tell -what moment au acciread thlB lesson. In tbe first place " the
Mary DIckereon, of this place. Tbe ceremony was held on Tuesday night to take action in dent is going to happen.
N o w Jersey Inventors,
whole church " is mentioned as having a voice
took place at one o'clock and was performed the matter of the water pipes which R. F.
in the declBion. This Is a valuable hint aB to C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of by the Hev. Mr, Ryder, of Biiccasunna The Oram had caused to be laid in the Dover,
f o r Knster. .'
the true form of church govenment. The Washington, D. C , report the following list bride and groom were dressed in, well, to be Rockaway and Port Oram Gas Company's
A lady's desire ia a new pair ot kid gloves.
' church had her leaders, but tbe leaders did of patents granted to New Jersey inventors brief, in neat and modest costumes, well pipe trenob on Main street. Tbe affair was
Alarge
assortment
to select from at J. H.
botly
argued,
the
result
being
the
adoption
not lord It over God's heritage. The people this week:
suited to tbe occasion. Shortly after the cerwere recognized as capable of thinking for
S. M. Dewey, Rutherford, calendar blotter emony tbe guestB were treated to a repast of two resolutions, one Btopplng the laying of Grimm's, No. 6 N. Bussex street, Dover.
tbe gas company's mainBuntil the water pipes
themselves and taking a part in the delibera- U. Eberbardt, Newark, sand sifter; If. EI'bicb did credit to all concerned in Its
are removed and council granta permission
•lorn of the church. The government of the lenbogen, Paterson, neck bandBbaper; C. W.
preparation. After about two hours bad
early church was democratic.
HorDung, Jersey City, moving trains; R. W. elapsed, which was occupied in cheerful con- to proceed, Marshal Mankee being instructed
George Dell; of Newark, won in town en
The unauthorized teachers of strange Johnson, New Brunswick, bandage; N. S. versation, interspersed with Bomo excellent to see that the work was stopped. The
doctrineB, who made trouble in tbe church Keltb, Arlington, treating copper or other vocal and instrumental musio, .the happy other resolution was to restrain Mr. Oram Tuesday.
Mrs. John Martin spent Memorial day al
then, have tfaolr successors going about ia'tbe ores for obtaining their contents of metals: couple took leave of their - many friends from going ahead with the work ot laying
BuocaBunna.
same manner to-day. There is alwayB Bome A. L. Kull, Camden, automobile; J. A. Mar- and were treated to the usual -Bhower bis water pipes.
one around with a new fad, trying to divide tin-Cooke, Arlington, building; P. E. Mc-of rice, old shoes and the best wishes of
Grace Wife, of Dover, spent Wednesday
Clerk Cbegwldden reported 189.00 collected
Christian congregations and draw off a f ol Ginty, Newark, nail holder for hammere; O. their many frlenda. May they live t o a for licensee.
with Miss Jennie Oamum.
lowing for himself. If pastors and respon- F. Muller, Faterson, stop motion for loomB; good old age, ascend the hill of prosperity to
M, R. Hildebrant, jr.,lspent several davi
The Water Committee reported progress.
sible persons in our churches Bay anything W. Neil, Newark, air brake connection; D. its summit and never meet with misfortune
this week at Catasauqua, Fa,
' * » •
in opposition to their teaching, these exceed Ralston, Allenhurst, apparatus for trans- of any kind.
David B. Crater, ot New York city, was In
'
>
School M e e t i n g .
lngly pious appearing, self appointed teachers planting trees; S. Stewart, Newark, gos
town, the guest of friends, on Friday.
H. 0. H'
The result of the second Bchool meeting held
accuse tbe men who oppose them of being heating stove.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Coleman spent Decorain tbe borough of Wharton on Wednesday, of
uncharitable, and claim that they are being
tion day with relatives at Buccasunna.
For copy of any of abore patents send ten
persecuted for righteousness sake, etc, e t c cents in postage stamps with date of this A N e w a n d Past Growing S u m m e r this week, which was made necessary by the Mrs. C. E. Myers spent s part of the pres
change ot name of the borough, was the Bame
Place for N e w Yorkers.
The time bas come when Christian tc-achere paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.
ent week with relatives In East Orange.
One of the most delightful places on theas the first, t e , the voters decided to build a
ought to stand together and openly repudiate
Walter H. Diokerson, of Newark, waa al
central .building of brick on the site ot the
New
Jersey
Coast
is
peach
Haven.
Ib
Is
the teachings of all sorts of " cranks."
Hood Tarm Anotlon Sale of Jersey* separated from tbe main land, insuring a con- present building at a coat ot $18,600. The the Dickerson rammer bome on Pleasanl
If we study the proceedings of tbe council
HIU on Friday.
and JBorkslilres.
tinued coolness. The bathing, bas no equal vote was 95 for the new building on the Bite
that formulated the principles laid down in
Mrs. Theodore Woodhull la at tha bome o
Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass.,ls so well known and tbe sheltered coves make sailing a delight. of the present building, sixty-one for a buildthe letter they sent out, we notice that they
her
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Waer, of Dover,
to tbe readers of this paper thai it is not noo- The fishing is superb and likewise the eboot Ing in Luxemburg, five for an addition to the
reached their conclusion by studying the
for
several days.
Ing, The social characteristics aro without present building, and oneballot was defeceBsary
to
go
Into
details
In
regard
to
the
high
scriptures that had direct bearing on the
Mrs. Harriet Larlson Is entertaining her
comparison and in fact every environ needed tive. The officers ot the meeting were: Dr.
matter of God's attitude toward the Gentiles, quality of the stock owned at that great
to make the resort ideal has place at Beach H.W. Kice, chairman ; Dr. John Walters, aunt, Mrs. Rachel Dorland, of Jersey City,
they also were led somewhat by tbe course breeding establishment, June 11 and 12,1902,
Haven. The hotels are palatial homes rather clerk ; J. Kettrlck and Andrew Ellis, tellers. for tome little time.
events bad taken with the manifest bleBsing they will Bell to the highest bidder 180 head
Mr. and Mm. F. T. Woodhull entertained
than the ordinary houses, and with the ex- The board will complete all arrangements at
of God upon them at every step, and then we ot Jersey cattle and 125 Berkshire hogs. This
ceptional train facilities the New Jersey Cen- tbe earliest possible moment BO tbat the pres- William Teabout and Charles Bird, of Morrlsnotice a liberal use of good common sense. Is the greatest Bale ot the kind ever held In
tral has provided there is little reason why entbulidingcan be moved to its new location, town, one day last week.
These three things led them to a wise con- New England. There is BUCII alarge number
Mrs. 8. J. Chamberlain is making a visit of
Beaoh Haven shouldn't become one of tbewhere it will be used as a town ball, and the
cluBlon. Its wisdom has been proven by ages <»"»many «' the calves are so young that
most popular resorts hereabouts. After May work on the new building will be rnstaod so several weeks at tbe horns ot her niece, Mrs.
of trial and the blessing of God on thethose who do not wish to pay the high prices 10 the New Jersey Central's Atlantic City that it may be ready by tbe time school re- W. R. G. Sharp, of Vineland.
churches following tbe principles they de- usually brought by registered stock will be Express which leaves New York at 3:40 p. m. opens in the fall.
Fred M, Marvin, ot Newark, was a visitor
cided upon. The questions arising to-day able to get some very desirable individuals wiU make connection at Whitings for Beach
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L Mar•
•
•
may bo settled in the same manner. What is at a great bargain. Every dairyman and Haven and the time consumed is but 2:55 - . . • . '
vin, at the Homestead, over Bunday.
OBITUABY.
the general bearing of the scripture on thefarmer can afford to get something to enrich minutes. If you are Interested write to O M.
Mr. and Mrs. H, R. H. Nicholas, of Brookquestion) What do the existing facts of the his herd, either a bull, a heifer or a pig. It Burt, O. F . A., New York, (or Beach Haven
lyn, were at their summer home, firooklawn
HAQGEBTT.
case teach I What does Qod seem to approve is the opportunity ot a life time. Those who books.
.,
John Haggerty, of Mine Hill, died at hi» this place, for a short stay daring last week.
ot and bless! Reason reverently used in Btndy- cannot go but have friends who will attend
Mrs. W. H. Osmnn, jr., and son and Mrs
home on Saturday morning of apoplexy,
ing any question in thlB way ought to bring should commission them to use their judgment in Belecting something from these famaged 65 years. He was born In Ireland and Tucker, of New York city, are guests of Mra.
us to safe conclusions.
Beaay-to-wear Hata
Oamun's
parente, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins
ous herds. The Catalogue,which Hood Farm
came to America about 40 years ago, since
it greatly reduced prices at Miss Welr'i. S7tf
has published, gives a great deal of informawhich time he has lived in this vicinity. He Several persona from this place and Bartley
Vocation P o i n t e r s .
tion to those Interested in Jerseys and Berkleaves a wife and a large family of grown up enjoyed Tuesday at Succasunna attending
unurones.
Central Railroad has placed on Bale at many sblreB, and It is a work of art. It will be
children. Funeral services were held. in S t tbejfanlversarles of the Rev. Dr. E W.
of IIB BtationB summer Excursion tickets good sent to all who write for it.
Presbyterian Church—Her. W. W. Hallo Mary's Church on Monday, the Rev. Father Btoddard.
way, D. D., pastor. Services at V •<» a. m. Funks officiating. Interment was In St. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Dlckeraon and son, F. T.
going May'lBt to September SO, Inclusive, and
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 1..J0 a, m.
Dickerson, jr., of Dunellen, spent Memorial
good for return nntil October 81. These exMary's Cemetery.
. ".<
ntrat SI. E. Church—Rev. William Eakins,
Clilldrona 1 E a t s
day with Mr. Dlokerson's mother at her home
cursion tickets cover points East and North,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p.
HSiroiHisos.
ready
trimmed
for
03
cents
up
at
Miss
Weir's
at
this place.
Including Montreal, and BB far West as the
m. Bunday school at 3:S0 p. m.
" •
Mary, the wife of James Henderson, died at
Appropriate Children's day exercises, coverFaciflo coast. If you are interested send to Millinery Parlor, 81E. Blackwell street 87tf
Grace M. B. Church—Rev. II. T. Gibba, her late home at thta place on Saturday
pastor. Seryice«H.tl0:S0a.m.and7;80p. m.
ing the period ot time from the first to the
the General Passenger Department of the New
morning, after a few hours' Illness- ot hemSunday school at 8:80 p. m.
Jersey Central, New York city, for " SumSubscribe lor tbe IRON ERA, cne dol- St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. O. H. orrhage of the brain, aged 87 years, She is twentieth century, are to be held in the M. E.
Church on Sunday.
lar per year.
mer Excursions."
S. Hsxtman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11 survived by her husband and a large family
A strawberry and ice cream festival is to
a. m. and 7:50 p. m. Sunday Bshool at 9:30 of children,' A brother, James Taylor, of
a.m.
••
,
•
. •
. .. this place, and three sisters, lira. Samuel be given by the Ladles' Aid Society of the M.
First Baptist Church-Rev. M. T. Bhelford, Little, of-Fatenon; M m Annie Stanllck, of B. Church on the lawn in front of the church
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p.
Weldon Mine, and Mrs. James Willis, of on Tuesday evening, June IT.
—.. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. • ~ * '
The Christian Endeavorera connected with
Froe Methodist Church—Rev. M.B. Meyer, Hurdtown, also survive: her. The. funeral
pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. and 7:80p. m. services were held at Hurdtown on Thursday the Presbyterian Church will mBet this. (FriS t Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. lather at a o'clock, the Rev. William Blakeslee offic- day) evening at the home of Miss Jennie 6sFunke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and iating. Interment was in Hurdtown.
•nnn for the.usual monthly business meeting
high mass at 10 a. m.
>
and social.
WOOD.'.
Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. PeterThe Ladles' Aid Society of- the'M. E
LuoyWood, the wife ol William Wood,
son, pastor. Services at 10:8O a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.
:- of Berkshire, died at the home of her aunt, Churoh held Its regular meeting with Mrs
Swedish Bethel M. K. Church-Rev. B. A. Mrs. E. 8 . : Hance, at this place, on Friday, George Gray on Wednesday afternoon. The
Nystrom, putor. Bunday school at 9:80 a. May SO, after an illness of about three months time passed very pleasantly. Supper was
-1. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.m.
of a complication of Internal troubles. Mrs. served by Mrs. Gray.
Best Potatoes, per bushel
Ji.oo Very Beit Flour, per b b l . . . . ; . i . $4.75
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr. Wood, who was 31 years old, was a daughter
The Epworth League of the M. K. Churoh
Dahlgreon
pastor.
Services
at
10:45
a.
m.
J4.50 and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. of B, C. Gordon, of Berkshire Valley, but had held a very pleasant meeting for the transFinest Tea, per pound
5OC Very Choice Flour.
lived more or less with Mrs. Hance until tbe action of business and the monthly social at
$1.00
Good Tea, per pound
40c 5 lbs. Butter
the parsonage on Monday night. Refreshtime of her marriage, when she went to li
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOjJ at Berkshire Valley, returning to her aunts ments were served by Mrs. Heard.
uc
Good Butter, per pound
25c Finest Salt Pork.
Mr. and Mra. Harry P. Bross and ohlldren
borne about three months ago, where she remained until the time other death. She was the Hisses Ethel R. and Elizabeth H., and
T.
5c
a lb. can Corned Beef
23c Pean u ta
well known in and about Wbarton and was Master Harold E. Brew, of Newark, have
. . . . . 1 4 c to 15c
3 Ib. can Roast Beef
13c Choice H a m . . . . ,
very popular. Her husband, William Wood, been spending several days with lira. Brosj's
1 ,Do you suffer froin' Kidney,
her
father, B. O. Gordon, and a brother, parents, Mrs. and Mra. 0. H. Howell.
i j c t o 16c 11 Liver, Bladder or Blood Disease or
Coffee
V
ioc, 15c, 17c, lit, 38c Choice Bacon
Louis Gordon, all of Berkshire, survive her. ' The Mission Band was entertained by Mrp.
11 any urinary trouble, Dyspepsia,
25c
Funeral services were held in'Berkshire on W. E. Hopler, of Bartley, at its regular
3 lbs. Cleaned Currants
25c 3 quarts Beans
Eheumatism, Constipation, or If a
Monday, the Rev. William Blakeslee, of meeting on Saturday afternoon. The attendwoman any of the siakneeset
„..
..25c
Pure Lard
" c 3 cans Corn
-Wharton,
assisted by tho- Rev. T. F. Cham- ance was large and a most enjoyable afterculiartoyouruex? Ifso.'sqndyour
bers, ot Dover, oBoIatlng. Interment was noon was spent by those prstont. A delight,
25c
address to Dr. David Kennedy
Compound Lard
ioc 3 cans Peas
ful spread was served by MIBS Hopler and
Corporation, Bondout, N. T., and In Hurdtown.
her mother, Mrs. R. C. Bartley.
they will send you absolutely free
•••"'•.•••'
•
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An Expansion Policy.

Is it a GOOD
SODA you're
wanting? ? ? ?
Come down and
drink one oi our
PURE FRUIT

The Prudential policy

If you don't say
it's good — your
taste isn't like other
people's.

one?

Killgore's

C O M DRUG STORE
DOVER, N. J.

expands in value as
time goes on

It isa

good asset to keep.
H a v e you secured

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America,
Home Office:
Newark N. J.;
JOHN F. DRYDBN, President.
LESLIE D. WAKD, Vice President. ~
EDGAK B. WABD. 8d V. P. and Counsel.
POBBEBT P. DEYDEN, Secretary.
H. H. KING, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover N. j .
Telephone Number 65 F.
. '

Stamps* Cash Cards.
...

—-vsm-—

Goads marked down to the LOWEST notch.

Carpets,
Oilcloths
& Mattings,
Bed Star Stamps with them nil.

Extra Good Rag Carpets for 30(
and 35c per yard.

FLANDERS.

Have you seen our 38c Ingrain
Carpet? It's a corker. ,
.

Stamps or Cash Cards given with that, too.

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street. Dover. New Jersey

r Lenigii, Freetiurning ana Bituminous

-COAL.

W

IN BLOCKS
OR SPLIT
FOIt SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

We give Red or Green Trading i
Stamps with allcash purchases.

More Good Goods for Your Money
Than Elsewhere at

- ROBERTS'-

AreYouSick?

ALEXANDER KANOUSE I?»".S.T
Pianos==Organs.
le
uuu~ja at 101

inc Dciinii.& , miiw a i t wiuiuui SL riVcU lor
bmty. It is tht Piano to buy lor a lire time.
Here I s a lew ol a list of the patrons
ofth e famous Behning Piano we have
sold to, whichrft may be said, was never
as popular as to-day. Dr. Cummins,
W. E . Jacobus, Frank Cox, H. D. Moller,
Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar
Peer, J. H. Maloney, Thomas Maloney,
Michael Roderer, | F . iM. Williams, I.
. Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and Ladder Co, John Curtis. W e liave other
Pianos at lowest prices, including l"f
Tonk. Here is a few patrons of the

We are agents for t h e celebrated WHITE Sewing Machine.

:

Feed, Meal, Corn, Oats,
Hay, Bran, Wheat.

Fresh and Smoked

Meats of all kinds.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANT POINT PROMPTLT.
TOURS,

ROBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.
a.tid. T

a trial bottle of .

.

The Rev. Pruil Eustice died at bis home In
Wbarton on Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Death was canted by a complication ot diseases, from which he had been suffering for
.a'number of years. , Mr, Enstlce was born In
Cornwall, England, on Maroh S3,1887. He
came to America about 88 years ago and has
the greatest specific known I
always lived In this vicinity, first at Ironscience for the oure of those G
dale, then at Dover, Mt. Pleasant, Fort
any urio acid trouble. It bas uoon uoix»
by physicians In hospitals and sanitariOram, Lower Berkshire and latterly in Port
ums for nearly thirty years with unfaili suoceas. Its
It sale
l is so largo to-day
today
Oram, In 1895 Mr. Enstice was ordained as
in?
it can be found at any drug storo. - .a minister by the Methodist Conference
ti.OO a Bottlu or B for $B.OO.
since which time he had charge ot several
ScK>0OO0O0OCX3CHM0OO0OOO9Ooij churches "near here, his last oharge being
N. B.—All druggists' sell Dr. David the Mt. Hope Methodist Church, whloh ho
Ksnnedy's Favorite Remedy in the new gave up about one year ago. HB woa a memCo cent size and the regular $l.oo size ber of tbe Knights of Pythias lodge of Port
bottlci.
Oranj, Hut» Tribe, I. O. R. M., ot Dover and

CAHO LYNNK.

Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, ; j

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
"Scott's Emulsion Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
''• «•"! for fre ample.

^rPearlSrSJt,WNB'C^".v
- 5oc.and),M,;aUdn,ggfat£*•

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,.

DOVER, N, J.

THE IKON BBA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE 6, 1902.
Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of
:he subscriber, Administrator of Charles A.
3Illen, deceased, will be audited and stated
>y the Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to the OrphanB' Court of the County of Morris, OD Thursday, the third day of July next.
Dated May S8th, 1902.
ISAAC W. SEABIHO,

M. G.FIenon
E.C. Burnett
Johns. Bell
John Babcock
Mary McAvoy
George R.KItchell
Patrick Casey
Frank Dufford
Frank Dufford
Jesse Ward
Harry E. Bennett
W. SflCorwln
John J. Fagan
J.C. Layer.
Bands & Co
Brown & O'Connell Drug

Am
13 00
500
15 00
10 00
1800
14 00
750
600
16 00
86 80
0025
16 40
10461
27 64
2810
85 97
400
133 79
9146
60 00
8750
85 00
20 00
64 76
8449
124 56
050
69 00
5145
74 68
1000
10 00

S. h. Garrlaoo
Abraham L. Adams
Morris Co. Standard
April 9 Chatham Press
James Donnelly
George T. Keech
Dover Printing Co
Morris Co, standard
AIay7. Morris Co. Chronicle
Plerson & Burdam
Morris Co.
Mi
C Btandard
dd

4285
88 40
8035
8125
1850
8125
120
10 00
1800
7 75
28 50
8000
80
0

Jacob A. Shields
Wm. II. Bilker
Geo. B. Hoffman
F.F.BIrch
Samuel A. Smith
W. K. Treleaae
F.F.BIrch..'
Alfred Cluse
Goo. B. Smith
RobertN. Beach
The Boonton Lumber
F. F. Birch
H. O. Benhrook
Geo. FeDntmore
F.F.BIrch
Geo. K. Caddis
Frank I. Mooney
Charles Ackerson
PsnlelL B l j . l i . . . . . .
William Home
F. F.BIreh

1140
880
10 60
4660
4265
1000
2080
2150
80 88
2105
Co. 57 28
182 00
800
2990
1660
4800
8700
2500
. 12 m
, 12 00
, 17025
, 78 75
, 20 00

Administrator,
A Qnrrr unit, Anliiml Which Sail.
97109
58-5w
Dover, N. J.
Frum Tree <u Tree.
INCIDENTALS.
Upon seeing the expniMlve membrane
Feb. 18 W. B. Glllen
8 85 00
Samuel Leonard
300
on the feet of this little frog shown In Quarterly Report of County
John C. McQrath
1821
MorriH Aqilwluct....
the pieluie jou might cnsily imagine
J.C. White
8576
Courses & f o . . .
C. A. Balrer, Sheriff.
20000
him using them In the hot climate of
Collector for Quarter EndD. M. Merchant
Mar. 12 J.C. White
8725
E. B, Smith
his home (Borneo) as fans to keep himDaniel8.Voorhees
9062
A. J. Brown
Clifford Mills
N.Y.&N.J. Telephone Co. 0 70
ing May 13, 1902.
self cool. To be sure, a frqs fanning
JobnE-DeHart
8535
Samuel Peer
A. W. Naughrigbt
8500
"
4600
April BD.K. Davenport....
itself with itB feet would b ? a funny
A. McBravy
ST.00
John O. Crane
1300
W.S.Oorwln?.
W. A.Lowenstein
2000
sight,
but
I
think
this
little
fellow
can
Mar
7
RichardTomklns
2350
E.
8.
Smith
ures in such a way that the newer chiApril9 W . M . Vance
800
F
.
F
.
B
I
r
c
h
800
00
1
J. O. Layer
RECEIPTS.
E.W.Kimball
""""
na will serve as u liackKround to bring do it, though naturalists do not report
V. Sanders
5385
BtinerBros
40 20
J. C. White
JohnV.Corbett
8025
Feb. 12 Balance.
(19,4078s
O. R. Wblteliead....
out the full strength and beauty of
5000
Charles A. Ratlibun
"
"
8561
H. B. Andrews, t a x e s , .
D. M. Merchant
1600
Thomas F. Johnson
them; riire untiquc-ii. Before bnylng
Henry M. Ervey
JSOO
MorrlstowD
915,000 00
bands & Co
1500
Geo. Fennlmore
400
J. H. VaoDuyse, bridge
Clifford Mills
consider if the beat results will not
Andrew Naughrigbt,..... 85 00
AndrewLaDterman
2040
account
965'
Harry
Vaughan,
H,
D
May
7
C
.
A.Baker,
sheriff
20000
come from getting ehlna for the
C.
H
.
R
l
g
b
t
e
r
1875
14 Q. E. Bardon, taxes,
Brown & O'Conneil Drug
N . Y . S N . J . Telephone Co 610
Theodore Scudder....
400
MadlaSn
6,70000
Company.
8412
courses instead of the complete set
David
Young
8800
HarryDoney
600
15 H . B. Andrews, taxes,
W. A. LowensUOn
4100
There are sure to be too many pieces
J . E . Meoker
8000
Worrlatown
5,000 00
B. S. Smith
11000
O. A. Reed
8000
B. Q. Harvey
9 76
H. W. Hunt, Guardian,
Clifford Mills
8440
of one kind and not enough of another
MRS. JOHN JACOB A S T O R .
Woodruff
M.
Vance
2
0
0
Jamesp.Pool
1000
Lunacy account
3900
JohnBabeock
1200
M.
A.
Budd
6
0
0
In a set. In serving in this way a very
Fernando
Earls
1400
18 O. K. Davenport, Poor
Mary McAvoy
1000
Wm.
A.
LowenBteln
4100
tocUty Wiminii W h o I . D e r o l e d effective scheme 1H to start with llttje
Oscar A. Forsyth
4850
House account..
2000
JohnB. Bell.
500
Edward Howell
1900
Charles E. Wortman
8 00
1* W. N. Swackliamer,
M. Q. Plereon.
1500
it) AtliK'tl*1 Snort*.
Geo. Looker
100 00
or no color and decoration nnd work up
J. M. Hoffman
9 20
Poor B o u s e account.. 1000
PatrickCasey
2500
J. O. White
b
Astor
is
one
of
the
M.
R.
Num
2
6
9
S4
H.
B.
Andrews,
taxes,
to
tue
elaborate
designs
at
the
last.
E
.
C
.
Burnett
1800
jolm
1,278 68
Speaker4Lee
9480
Marrlatown
9,0001)0
8,250 22
rul of New York Women.
UlilmtL.PeeJ4
5
0
STATIONERY.
liar. 1 J. W. Morgan. Compt.
FBBEBOUlBaS
AHD
OPriCBBS.
i „ h..r ontrv I" t 0 N e w Y o r U BOClBt y
T. B. Pollard
600
10 per cent. S. B . T . . . 4,630 27
*53C5
Feb. IS E I. Norris
Care of <ke Complexion.
F. & N. Miller
2300
12 J. N. Swuokhamuier,
Feb. 18 Wm. E.King
»180C6
wIR' or Colonel Astor in 1801
14 85 .
LewisE. Clark
18354
Poor House accouDt..
28 80
E. A. Quayle..
8874
8500
Sonp and water daily ure not good
luitiirnlly lioon a conspicuous
Theodore V. Clark
8480
National Iron Bank,
E. C. Mlcfiell
8000 .
21 60
R, Frank Treweeke
M T . Welsh
642
Note 10 months, bills
A» Mis« Alvu L. Willing Mrs. for the complexion.
W. N. Swackhamer 1150
425
17m. K. Muchmore
GeorgeR.OaddlB
4800
payable, (Btate Aid
M. II.Spencer
854<
I860
There is no doubt that many cnseB
VogtBroB
,iir\vn» u leader among tlio young
Frank
GIos
4800
Assessment Account) 5,40800
J.W. Fancher
2080 .
1700
Mar. 1 8 E . 1 . Norris
F.F.BIrch
2583
14 National Union Bank,
A. a. Orr
8042
700 oa
MUCH of >>«' BMiwntlon in Pullndel- of roughness of the skin of the face
Daniel 8. Voorheea
"
"
7760
Note 10 months, bills
1800
JohnF. Poet.
2380
come from too much washing, i t is
AprUS E. I. NorriB.
Frank E, Crane
1100
m Tlii! woim-n of *1>° Wlllirfe famipayable, (State Aid
JohnM. Mlllt;
2000
A.B.DeBow
3350
litre been noted for (lieir exception- a good thing to rub the face with a
Road Account)
6,895 07
BldnoyMunson
1372
ELECTIONS.
Ohauncey
Welsh
1000
Booatoa National Banlr
J.O. White..
MOO
soft, clean, dry towel two or three
( 7 25
Feb. 12 Willis H. Dutton
John V. CorhetC
4500
Note 10 months, bills
Thos. Malley
5883
mnty since colonial days. It'wns times a day. • If, in addition, water is
85 00
Mar. 12 O. A. Baker, sheriff.
2,957 41
payable, (Btate Aid
JoB.F.McLean
87600
250
L1SS0 llmt tliis lovely (laughter of Mr. used in the morning and at night the
Matthias Plum
BTATE AID ROAD.
Rnad Account)
4,000 00
Wm.E. Young
1072
8260
May 7 O. A. Baker, sheriff....,
15 John M. Mills, bridge
nil Mis. Kilwnrrt Willing enme out in- skin will be kept in a sounder, smoothT. J.Qulnlan
1272
Feb. 12 Milton J. Black
S2,245 60
account
420 '
E.W. Klmball
1050
HoraceBalrd
""""
itlie foreground of society. She and er and healthier state than if, as is oflNnBxnra.
E . A. Quayle, counsel,
G.A.Becker;
2000
2,808 60
.$240 00
Feb. 12 Daniel S. Voorhees
I, Astor met at Newport that Bum- ten the case, soap and water are used
Lunaoy account
86445
J. B. Bowman
842
BEUOVISO mow.
14000
H
.
B.
Andrews,
bal.
J.O.
Carter,,
4
0
0
David
Y
o
u
n
g
.
,
.
.
„ He lincl left Ilarvnrd two years three or four times a day.
10916
Mar. 13Charles steelman
I 405
taxes
,
1,85000
H. M.-Dalrymple
1000
Mar, 12 David Young
ISO 00
Elijah Mills
845
Daniel B. V o o r h e e s . . . . . .
.(ore 1» l'obruary of 1801 they were
15 C. K. Davenport, Poor
M.P.Norrk..
2300
120 86
Jolinll. Stelce
1281
Never under any circumstances uBe
April 0 David Young.'
House aconunt
2000
T. H. Hoagland
1708
urrW in riiUnuelpUln in the Willing
34000
William Lanterman
866
Daniel S. Voorhees
April 9 C. A. Baker, Sheriff,
J,W. VouDuyne
2072
bard
water
for
washing
the
fnee.
Dis9500
William B. Dennis
4 80
May 7 David Young
unslon, wllh live generations of WilCourt Expense aoo't..
405 fiO
Mar. 12 0 . A. Becker...
1200
A FLYISQ FJ10C1.'
George Mlxdorff..
S310
tilled
water
Is
best,
and
next
to
this
1,07102
C.
A.
BakerT
therlll,
A.H.
Bartley.
2288
lugs looking down on them from their
George J. Hilbert
1076
Court Expense a c c ' t .
66700
J B. Bowman
2842
BUFKRINTSKDENT COONTY SCHOOLS.
JchnGaynor
,
8150
nrtralts on the walls. William Astor, comes pure, clean rainwater. If nei- ever having seen him so employed.
G. A. Becker, Court
W . B . Cook
1000
Marvin Dickerson
950
Feb. 12 J. H. Hutoart
$12 00
House & Jail account
6 00
"
"
1200
itter of Colonel Astor, died soon aft- ther of these can be obtained the hard They do, however, know positively of
James McPuk
226
A. F. StaufTer
1800
C. K. Davenport, Poor
H. M. Dalrymple
1400
James Kingdom.
876
W. L. R. HavoiiB
12O0
[Mini, nml Colonel Astor became the water must be softened by artificial one use he has for them, and that is In
J . W . Fancher...
8400
House account.
2000
William lCWard
885
sailing
from
tree
to
tree.
means.
Where
the
skin
is
hypersensiMar. 12 Watson B. Matthews
8750
T.
U.
Doagland
1654
'
Hoy
7
Dayton
BaldwU^BrtdBe
nlc licnu of the American branch of
Alfred Class
8975
May 7 W. L. R. Havens
1200
account
24 50
J.O. Carter....
4«0
When he wishes to leave the tree
tive it may be cleansed by gently rubWilliam H.Bchenck 1880
A.F.Stauffer
1800
W . N. Swackbamer,
E.W. Klmball
235C
famous family. In 1B93 William bing In a little cold cream and washing on which he is resting, he leaps into
George
V.
McMurtry
10525
J.
H.HulBart
12
00
Poor House account.. 8144
JohnM. Mills
2400
Samuel
Scadden.
49
80
10!
E . W. Klmball, Bridge
SidneyMunBon
2072
afterward with oatmeal water, made the air, at the same time spreading
David S. Trimmer
1615
account
100
E.O.Hltchell
8000
BTREET U O H T .
John E.Hull
8935
by pouring a pint of boiling water over out his great, webbed feet for sails,
10 Bills payable National
Jl. P. Norrts.;...
,... 2400
JohnTunble
450
Feb. 18 Morrtotown Gas Light Co..|<5 68
A. Q. Orr
1884
Union Bank, Credit
a dessertspoonful of fine oatmeal tied using them so as to maintain a horiOeorgoA. Drake
1890
Mar.18
"
" ''• ."'..4588
. difference in note*....
499 78 JohnF.Post
1700
"
"
965
April 9
"
"
" " . . 45 83
In a pieco of muslin. Allow the water zontal position, and thus, with a long,
Bills payable, Boonton •
T.J.Qulnlan
2072
May
7
45_88
•
George
W.
Yate*
850
National Bank, Credit
W. N . Strackhamer 1860
to become lukewarm before using, oc- slanting 01ght, reaches another tree
B. V a n d e r l " ^
18 SO
M.
H.
Spencer
2144
differenceinnote.....
127S0
casionally squeezing the muslin bag twenty or more feet away.
Lemuel Shef is
103 85
Credit error in f ooting
Eugene T r o n l l . . .
1800
DEBT A N D INTEREST.
April 0 J. D. Budd.
646
' J. W. Van Duyne
072
I. &D. account
T. 10 00
during the cooling process.
When he has finished theflight,the
Frank
V
a
n
D
u
y
n
e
.
.
.
,
,
.
.
.
.
8
50
E . A. Quayle, oounMl,
W.E.YoungT;.
8472
INTEaEST AND DISCOUNT.
F. « . N.Davis
6C5
toes are drawn together, inclosing the
Lunacj account
; 48118
J.O. White*.
5000
A. A. Hopping.
* 10 50
Mar. 14 National Iron Bank
(270 40
W.E.KIng
186 06
membrane
between
them,
so
that,
exFred. A.Cory
840
15 Boonton National B a n k . . . 201 20
Orlcnful lloont Not 'Expeaslve,
Thos.Malley
6883
A. Fieraon
7611
18 National Union Bank
851 6S
E.A.<3uavre;
11800
According to an authority, the fitting cept for tlie awkward length of his
Aprils Carton Baldwin
4088
HILLS
PAVABLK.
ROAD
BEPAtB.
up of an oriental room or a cozy corner feet, you, might take him for only a
OTA. Becker
SSOO
liar. 13 Samuel A. Smith.
% 976
J. B. Bowman
2042
Mar. 13 Boonton Notional Bank.|6,000 00
does not necessarily require the ex- common tree frog.—W. H. Worrall in
DISBURSEMENTS.
A. OLourle
1000
A. H.'Bartley;
1544 .
'•
••
" . 6,00000
penditure of a small fortune, although Exchange.
JohnQaynor.
625
A. B. Bryant
8078
People's National Bank.. 2,00000
April9F.
W.
Schmidt
272 69
Jas.
O.
Carter..
8
0
0
National
Union
B
a
n
k
.
.
.
.
8,000
00
CURRENT EXPENSES OP COUNTY.
thousands can easily be expended If
A.C. Lourie.
4800
10
"
"
" . . . . 8,00000
W.B. Cook
8600
A Hind Reading dune.
thousands are available for the pur24
" . "
" . . . . 4,00000
George W. Dlckerson..... 127 45
H.M. Dalrymple..
1000
COtinT EXPENSES.
A.
game
that
is
mystifying
and
nt
the
- — ~ 88,000 00
F.N.Davis
4755
T. H. Hoagland
1854
pose; But there are reasonable priced
Caleb V. Horton
880
E.W. Klmball
'.•••• 8656
.1 887
rancher.
• PUBLIC WORKS.
materials that are used with excellent same time interesting to play Is mind Feb. IS JJ.. HW.. Sanders
John Gavnor
900
John M. Mills...
2600
. 2887
William KeefTe
1200
Bldney MunBon
2072
, 8537
Charles StUlweil
effect in the adornment of a Moorish reading, Any number of people can
George
A.
Drake....
875
. 1666
E. C. Mitchell..
8400
N.O.TomB
or whatever style of room is desired, Join in the fun, but the more there are
Noah M. Lafevre.
620
. 14 00
M.P. Norris
8000
877
Feb. 13 George A. Gllllg
Harris Domb
FredWhltmore
2450 . 617 84'
600
A.Q.Orr
SBOO
O. A. Baker.
nnd It ls to be noted that the arrange- the better. A ring is formed, all joinP.
AN.
Miller
Samuel Bcadden
8089
. 8400
600
T.J Qutnlan.
2272
E, C. Qulnby.
W. W. Beers
ment of these draperies is more slmplo ing hands, and there must be two sitO.n. Hull
2618
2 98
Wi N. Swaekhameri 8160
Frederick A. Apgar.
Edward L: Coo
ting
next
to
each
other
who
know
the
» 686S6
100
M.H.
Spencer
8744
Joseph
Hays
E. P. Byram
,
than formerly, and therefore the ma5
87
PERMANENT
IMPROVEMENT
POOR
BOUSE.
J.
W.
VauDuyne
1472
Smith & Jenkins
James H.-Brown
terials are not so apt to prove dust secret of the game. Let us call these
000
April 9 A. A. Parks
1 . 2 2 5 80
W.B. Young.
4072
Alfred Class
Cornelius B. Gage.
two
Alice
and
Slay.
Alice,
who
is
in
800
Town or Boonton
Thomas HaDey
5888
traps. An advantage In the cotton
GeorgeO.Kyte
STATE-MONEYS.
1180
E.W. ElllOtt
E. A. Quaylo
18000
John A. CUB.
IIIIS. JOHN JACOB ASTOR.
goods is that they can bo easily clean- troduced.ns a "professional mind read,
85
78
STATE SCBOOL TAX.
George
A.
QUllg
J.
C.
White
50
00
E.
O.
Johnston
er," leaves the room, and thOBe re520
W.E.KinK
186 66
Warrea Parker
. 857
Paul Eufittce
Mar. 1 J o h n O . McQrath
11,85790
Flncent Astor was born to ColonelTmd ed, and If draped artistically the effect maining choose any word, a short
14 40
JohnF.Post
2060
Mar. 12 E. O. Qulmby
MahlonHller or Sheriff. , 8500
DESERVE »OND.
May 7. T. H. Hoagland
8854.
James M. Hlldebrant.... 260
Irs. Astoi1. lie wns named after his Is as good ns if £lie more costly mate- one preferably. The object of the
R. H . S a l m o n
" . ,514
650
Mar. IS D. Baldwin, Custodian.. .S103.ll
A.S. BrranC.
4078
, 2250
James Tredwt
rial
had
been
employed.
The
arrangeW.
E.
Collins
"
.
rent-grandfather, William Vincent 'As5 25
80 42
game is for Alice, who is ignorant of
F. B: Smith,
A.Q.Orr
4084 8850
Borough of Bt
Francis E . Cook " .
000
. 809 65
J. H. VanDoren "
T.J. Qulnlan
4078
Huston Mabey
J. W. Babbitt
" . . 8760
or, son of the original John Jacob As- ment of light is one of the important the word, to return and guess It, and
760
. 164 19
Henry Collins **
Sidney Munson
42 72
George J. Hubert
John F. Woods
" . , 81 DO
or. Asn hostess Mrs. Astor has been adjuncts in connection with the fitting this may be done by a simple little
660
.
08 70
C.H.
HoweU
"
E. O. Mitchell
83 00
George Fennlmore
' George J. Cory
" . ,825
,. 204 75
Nathan L. Briggs "
2615
JosephF.MoLean........ 876 00
Joseph Glrod
euevoan nnd hospitable, an .able sec-up of,an oriental room, and, whatever trick so that it attracts no attention
John B. V r e e l a n d . . . . . . . , 860 00
. 2140
F. H. Tappen ' "
E, A " Quayle
218 01
John Stetlman
be
the
method
employed,
the
light
Alfred
Elmer
Mills
mil to her mother-in-law, Mrsi William
. 214 84
Geo. E. Bardon "
whatever. All are told to close their
J.O.WhiS
6000
April
0 Aaron R. Cregar
George Anthony
V
. 113 64
Isaac VanNess "
William B/KlDg
180 66
W. J. LanRdfn.
980
liter. Mrs. Astor is devoted to outdoor must be so tempered as to produce the eyes and think hard of the word choSamuel J. Benjamin....
. 116 B0
JohnB. Kelsey "
William E. Tfaung
48 72
Simpson & Case
10 00
ports. Slie is an expert horsewoman mellow effect that is half the charm of son. Then Alice is called back and Mar. 12 J.B.GrlswoId
.893 88
George
W.
Sari
"
S7B7
H. M. Dalrymple
1800
George E. Cooover
O. A. Baker, Sheriff.....
. 110 08
WilljamL. McCue^1
2600
JamesO. Carter
460
Charles Scrlbcer
10 07
ml one of the best tennis and golf oriental draperies, whether costly or sits down in the circle, taking hold of
N.O.Toms..............
,. 15105
500
Inexpensive.
G.
A-Beokor..
v
1000
Jacob
Tallman
.
771
AlpheusIUff
u
. 17000
layers among the summer residents of
her accomplice's hand, as well as that
10 00
Wm r H. Smith
W. N.Swackbamer
11M
William G. F'cnter.
'1800
Sydo Thompson....
,. 0846
400
MeKUle VauHom"
6 00"
Thomsa Malley
6383
8 . 0 . Beach
lewport. In her manner of entertainEneyGrupelU
ot her neighbor on the other side.
. 118 83
John O. McQrath »
JohnF.FoBt
2700
The Boonton Lumber Co.. 2 60
16 83
*v UQam McLean.
.
212 51
Mrs. Astor has introduced some
The Gentlewoman.
Then very quietly May taps Alice's
85
00
D.
L.
Cory
"
M.P.NorrIs.i
8000
Frank I. Mooney
78 50
-. John Chapman (
. 107 02
T. R. HU1
JohnM. Mills
8000
Warren Fdry 8c Mcb. Co.. 3880
(nturcs new to New York society. I n I t Is a tine gift to be quick and palm with her fingers, the taps signi00 00
Bamuel Leonard
. 4 4 2 74
22 SO
4,159 18
E.M.
Bearing
"
F.F.BIrch
78
60
Charles
Hopper
'
'
.
121 03
itr house parties at Rbinebeck she fol- bright in understanding things, but it fying the letters, the first tap meaning
13 00
WUUamWIlUs "
Frank J. Reeves
William A. Klnnej' • COBQftEUB AND POST .KOHTMfB.
. 28 74
84 50
. a«
Q.M. MutchJer "
»ws to some extent the organized is far more important to be kind heart- "a," the second for "b," and so on.
James Tlntle
John H. West
4800
Feb.
18B.L.
Oook.M.D
%
80
00
C. F. Mlckens
Daniel Morgan .
" . 8050
ndliods common to English house ed and gentle. When you go out in the For instance, supposing the word was
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Ironlnff

Tncks.

To iron a tucked material turn to the
wrong side/ rub wlthji damp cloth and
iron quickly with a moderately hot
iron lengthwise on the tucks. This
makes ench tuck stand out nicely and
Is much better tlmu Ironing on tho
right side.
The desire to make a drawing room
look bright and luxurious often leads
to the most alarming display of colors
and the most distracting amount ot
taall useless objects and ornamentB.,
New stockings should nlwayB be
washed before being worn, ,Tor the
washing causes slight shrinkage and
mnkes them wear better.
In roasting meat or. frying a steak
turn wIH, a spoon. A fork pierces the
meat, letting out the juice.
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LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

"BRAND CLOTHING- IS T H E BEST.

Freshness, beauty and variety are the requisites of a Shirt Waist stock. Ojir Waists are all new fresh goods; We did
carry a single Waist over from last season. They are rrom the best manufacturers .n this country and are well niadfi|
rate sizes and perfect fitting. We have them in all the new styles, white and colored, to button >n front and to butto
the back.
5 - O f .white lawn,' f"our
vui
At 50C—Several styles to select from. At $1.00—Of chambray, in a variety At. $ i . 3.^
rows (
of
black
with
white
stripes,
white
stock
insertion and two rows of tUck .
Of Madras with stripes oi blue, red,
collars, with tie to match waist.
front Cuffs tucked and wide row'(
linen and white, tucked fronts, stock

FRIDAY, JUNE 6. ipoa.
THE DOVER PRINTINO COAIPAN
FUBUSHEBS AND PBOPRIBTOBS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAB1.
ABLT IN ADVANCE.
One T e a r
l l x Months
T h r e e Months

FUth District R e p u b l i c a n Conjrre
Blonal Convention.
The Republican voters of H B Fifth Congressional District, comprising the counties ol
Morris, Union and warren, are requested t<
elect delegates at primary meetings to I)
called for that purpose by the respectivi
Republican Couoty Commitees to a Congres
Blonal Convention to be held at Belvldere
Warren county, at 12 m. on Saturday, Jnm
21, 1002, for the purpose of nominating i
candidate for Member of tbe HOUBB of Repre
sentatives to be supported at tbe eusuini
election. Tbe basis of representation frot
each county under tbls call sball be one delegate for each one hundred Kf publican votes
cast at the last Congressional election in sucb
county and one for each fraction of tbe sami
of fifty or more. Tbe committee of tfat
several counties shall decide tbe method ol
apportionment, und sball apportion the dele'
gates wltbin their respective counties.
The number of delegates to which each
county nill be entitled under this call is a»
follows : MorriB. 76; Union. 134; Warren, SB
0. R. HOLUES, Chairman.
C J. FIIIKE,

At 75C. — Of Madras, tucked fronts with
stock collars. Also of white lawn,
tucked fronts and cuffs, soft ruffled
standing collar.
At $1,00—Of chambray, solid colors,
pink, light blue, ox blood, &c, with
stock collars and ties to match waist.
Every man who reads this will please consider it an invitation to drop in and

New Spring Suits «* Top Coats

see us. The new spring attire is all here. We have kept our eyes wide open,
and whatever is new and attractive from the best clothing designers in theAt $1.00—Of white lawn with four
country will be found here. A man naturally desires the best he can get for
wide rows of insertion embroidery
the price—we keep ourselves constantly in position to give it to him. COME
IN AND SEE about all this talk.
and four rows of tucking, tucked in

SUITS, $8.00 UP. TOP COATS, $6.50 UP.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,

O. F. HOPKINB,
G. B. FOOLE, Secretary.

for wedding presents.

PLACE OF MEETING.

Latter JDay Copporhcufllsm.
- Former Judge William H. Morrow, of
Warren, in an address at the recent Democratio Congressional Convention, charged
onr army with deeds of atrocity in the Philippines and the administration with having
prosecuted a rule of bloodshed and tyranny
In those islands. The mantle of the late jack
Rogers seems to have fallen upon Morrow's
•boulders.
RlAE-ADMmAL J. B. Coghlsn, who is to be
the junior commander of the North Atlantic
Bquadron, on Monday afternoon hoisted hiB
flag on the armored cruiser Brooklyn, at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

" In the spring; a young man's fancy
W^I
Lightly turns to thoughts of love."
That is as it should be, and as lovers want to appear at I their best, and as clean linen is essential to
masculine good appearance. I am in a position to
help cupid. A neat, sweet woman never looks neater
or sweeter than in a nice shirt waist—and the shirt
waists must be laundered, That's what I am here
for; the sooner we do business together the sooner
you will be satisfied with your laundry work, I have
just put in one of the latest improved ironing machines, having improvements moving it the easiest
machine on linen which has ever been built. It's expensive, cost more than the whole outfit of half a
dozen Chinese laundries, but nothing is too good for
such work as I aim to turn out.
Hereafter no package will be laundered for less than five cents; the expense of laundering and accounting takes all the profit on any package for
less than that and I don't like to work for nothing, do you ?
Drop me a postal while you think of it, or call me on telephone 191 and
my wagon wilt call for and deliver any sort or amount of work you have for
me.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

At $1.00—Qf white lawn > i n s e r t i o n anc5
collar or stock.
tucks in front, tucked cuffs, back finished in tucks, 'stock collar;
A t $ 1 . 3 5 - - O f lawn in pink and whitj

A t $ 1 . 5 0 - O f white lawn, embroider,
down front with several rows oft u J
, tucked cuffs trimmed with embroid
and wide tucking in back.

At $1,35—Of white lawn, embroidered
and tucked fronts, tucked stack collar.

At $1.35—Of fine Batiste in black and
white, white stock and tie to match A t $ 1 . 7 5 - O f white dotted swigs, wjJ
waist.
tucked front, stock collar and tie.

Nappies, $3.60, 3.90. 4.35. 4.50
Bowls, $4.25, 5.75, 7.65
Bon Bons, $2..35,f2.65, 3.00, 3.50
Saucers, $1,55, 1.95, 2.25, 2.35

Fine cut glass at prices as low as you can buy it for anywhere.

Handled Olives at $2.35, 2.50, 2.85 Celery Trays at $3.90, 4.50
Vinegars
" 2.35,
Jugs
" 6.65,
Creams
" 2.25,
Vases
" 23C. anl48C.
Sugars
" 2.25,
Vases up to $3.75 each.
RUGS.

LACE CURTAINS.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

Nottingham Curtains, a large assortment of SMYRNA, MOQTJETTE and WILTON BUGS
handsome styles to select from, 50c, 75c. in handsome patterns and colorings.
$1.00, $1.26. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, Smyrna Rugs 7 5 c , to $ 4 . 0 0 each according to size.
and up to $5,00 per pair.
iioquette Rugs in beautiful patterns and
Ruffled Curtains for bedrooms, &c, crisp
colorings, $ 2 . 5 0 each.
new styles, 80c> $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 Wilton Rugs in rich colors and beautiful deand $2.00 per pair.
signs, $ 3 . 2 5 to $ 5 . 0 0 each.

Strasv Mattings, all colors, 12c, to 18c, yd
Cotton Warp Mattings, carpet patterns, redn,
greens, blues and plain colors, 19c, to
25c. yard.
Ingrain Carpets, handsome pattenm, 25c, to
6Oo. yard. Also a large assortmen
BruBsols, Velvets and Body Brussels.

INGRAIN ART SQUARES IN HANDSOME PATTERNS, BLUES,
GREENS, REDS, &c.,. $5.00 to $8.00 each.

BLUSHING
MITH NEWNESS

THE QEO. RICHARDS C

Our Suits are the Fresh Spring Products of the
best makers. The sunshine is woven in to make
to the beginning. Containing sixteen and
bright, snappy suits for gentlemen who have grown
^SHERIFF'S SALt.
thirtysix one hnndredths acres more or less,
I N CHAHOIBT o r NEW JERSEY.
being part of Nos. 1,2,4 and S as designate*
weary of Winter things. Our Handsome Suits are
in the deed from Charles McFarland and wife
Wherein Helen E . Conyngtmm Is complain- to W E E. Dodge dated the third day ot
ant,
and
Jefferson
.Iron
Company,
The
within easy reach of every purse. While they sing
March, A. D., 1860, and recorded in the MorCentral Railroad Company of ITew Jersey, ris County Record ot Deeds in Book V, 5 Dane
Wharton, The Castle Rock Park, A. 218, &o.,tbe eleventh day of April, 1850.
the Opening Stanza of Spring, our hobby is to w Joseph
Alfred Horton, the State of New Jersey,
The same is sold subject to the right ot n a y
Robert W. Elliott, William Elliott, Leonard twenty-ave feet wide for a road and for a
please our customers, and we shall do our level
Elliott, Thomas D. CoDyngbam and Red- branch road as follows:
mond Conjnghom a n defendants, Fl. fa. The road begins at the peg north of the
# for
sale of mortgaged premises. Return- wales pit the southeast corner of the Weldon
best to please YOU when you come in. .
able to Hay term A. D. 1902.

#f

#
#
ff

C. N. POLASKV,

and blue and white stripes
stock, and tie to match waist, '

At $ i . 3 5 - O f white figured pique,
stock collar and tie.

Cut Glass

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. :-: DOVER, N. J,

Morris c o u n t y Republican Primaries
for t h e Congressional Convention.
The Republican voters of Morris Countj I
are requested to meet in their several Townships, Boroughs and Ward?, at the places
hereinafter designated, on
MONDAY, June 16tb, 1002,
at 8 o'clock p. m. (excepting in Jpfferson
Montviile, Passaic, Ffquannoo, Randolph and
Hocbaway Townships, where the priraarief
will bo held at 3 o'clock, and in UorrlBand
Hanover Townships at 3:30 o'clock, to elect
delegates to tbe Congressional Convention to
be held atBelvidere, County of WarreD, on
SATURDAY, June 21, 1003,
at 12 o'clock m., for tbe purpose of nom
natinjc a candidate for Member of the HouBe
of Representatives to be supported at tbe
enduing election.
The several townBhlps, boroughs and ward*
are entitled to delegates in this Convention
as follows:
Boonton
0 Morris T'wp
:
Butler Borough...,2 Mt. Arlington
!
Chatham T'wp
1 Mt. Olive
\
Chatham Bor
2 Netcong
Chester
1 Passaic
Dover
8 Pequannoo
.
Flortiam Park
1 Fort Oram
!
Hanover,
5 Randolph,
!
JefferBon
2 Rockaway Bor.......!
Madison Borough,..5 Rockaway T'wp
I
' HendbamI........-2 Roxbury
Hontvllls
2 Washington
MorrlBtown—
1st Ward
4
2nd Ward
8
Srd Ward.........8
4th Ward
8

Boonton Township—Opera House.
Butler Borough—Park Opera Bouse.
Chatham Township— Cotn-nlttee Rooms,
Hickory Tree.
Chatbam Borough—Borough Hall.
Chester—Chester House.
Dover— Moller's Hall.
Fiorbam Part—Afton Truck House.
Hanover—Whippononir Hall.
Jefferson—BerkBblre Hotel.
Madison Borough—Republican Headquarters.
Mendbam—Town Hall.
Montvllle—Crate's Hotel. Morris Township—TownBhlp Hall.
Mt. Arlington Borough—Borough Hall.
Mt. Olive—Forest Bouse.
Netcong—Drake's Lumber Yard.
Passalc— Mllllngton Hall.
Pequannoc— Mechanic's Hall.
Port Oram—School House.
Randolph—Ferromonte Bcbool House.
Rockaway Borough—SMckle's Hall.
Rockaway Township— Stickle's Hall.
Roibury—Bibb's Hotel
Washington—J, W. Welch's Ofllee.
Morristown—1st Ward—Fint Ward Hose
Hondo.
2nd Ward—Routine's Carriage Repository.
8rd Ward—Republican Headquarters,
4th Ward—Farrelly Building.
By order of the Morris Coanty Republican
Committee.
EMILE HURTZIG,
C. A. Nonius,
Chairman, pro tem.
Secretary pro tem.

back, stock collar, a beautiful dollar
waist.

CLOTHING, HATS AND FUBNISHINGS

J. W. INQIIAM,
E . M BEESLKY,

tucking in back, to be worn

collars.

»1.00
BC
81

"

~

:

.
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Ed, L. Dickerson's

Farm and extends the south line ot said tract
, 'VAHBUBKIBK & FAHKXB, Solicitors.
south thlrty-elRht degrees east thirty links to
Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri a post (the compass hold on this line north
facias in my hands. I shall expose for forty-five degrees west) then angular measure,
sale at public vendue at the Court House In based on the above line, as south thirty-eigh
degrees east, north fifty three degrees and
Morristown, N. J. on
forty-five minutes east one chain and seventy
the 23d dav of JUNE
links to the small bridge then north eighty-six
next, A. D. 1903, between tbe hours of 13 degrees, east (at one chain and seventy links
—OF
o^lock'noon and 6 o'clock in the afternoon, set reference for beginning of the branch
that is to say at two o'clock in the afternoon road) at three chains a post, then north fortyof Bald day, all those certain tracte or parcels nine degrees and fifteen minutes east, one
oflland and premises hereinafter particularly chain and seventy links to post, then south
desorlbed, situate, lying and being in thesixty-five degrees and fifteen minutes east,
TownBbfp of Jefferson in the County of Mor- twenty-one cnalnB and sixty links to poBt
riB and State of New Jersey.
then north eighty five degrees and fifteen
We have a great lino of the very newost up-to-date novelties. '
Being lots NOB. 8X5 Weldon Lands, sold at minutes east, one chain and eight links, to tbe
auction to the party of the first part; said east line of this tract, seven chains and slxtyGo and see them.
No. 8 being the Dodge Mine tract, bounded flve links from Its northeast corner.
as follows:
The branoh begins at the reference set In
Beginning at a point in the center of the the third line of the above road at one chain
SEE OUB*GKEAT
Ogden Mine Railroad where tbe south line of and seventy links, thence south seventy dethe twenty-seven and twenty-one hundredth!
acre lot conveyed by Henry HcForland or
bis trustees to •William Beadley by deed
trty
dated about first ot April, 1828, laid point belink, crossing brook, south nrty-elgbt
ing the beglnnlDjt corner of the thirty-nine degrees and forty-five minutse east, ninety
and thirteen ODB hundredtbs acre lot lately links; thence north sixty-three degrees anc
sold to G. E. Apgar, thence down said rail- fifteen minutes east one chain and seventeen
road in a southerly direction the several links; thence south, tbirty-one degrees and
courses ot the same twenty-one chains to'the fifteen minutes east, thirty links; thence south
line of the one hundred and thirty-seven acre twenty-four degrees and fifteen minutes
It is the handsomest skirt ever offered at this price.
tract; thence by John Tummey south sixty- west, one chain; thenoe south thirteen dethree degrees and forty-nve minutes east, grees east forty-seven links to the east line of
Also our great
tbirty-niDB.chalns and ten links (thirty nine this tract, about ten chains from ItsBoutheas*
chains and fifteen links slope measure) orom- corner, Bald roads to be to the usa ot tho owni b h j t
rt5dMli
Dd
*
Uwatwvo.con
MTuebranch ot the Ogdan Mine RaflfoadT VeWloyanaTmely sola and conveyed to j ;
the Woodport and Milton publio. road to a 8. and W. B. Woodbull and O. E. apgar as
stone mound as a corner of said Tommey's
A great line of
to said lands forever, being the
one hundred and thirty seven acre tract in appurtenant
ImM hater c nT6
i imn6f f\ %
f
a 5
3'dtIJ
line of hla twenty seven and sixty-seven one W
T$S* P V D o t I g e l « e <""ri* and
hundredth! acre tract, thence by his twenty- William B. Dodge, Jr., and David Stuart
seven and sixty-seven one hundredths'acre Dodge, executors ot the last will and testatract, north twenty degrees and forty-Hive
• And ourgrcat out price sale of
minutes west twenty-seven chains and six links
to the south west corner ot tbe Ford Ulne
1
lot; thence by the three acre tract, lately sold n™_i
» i r i '"" « " " • • umoe ol the
to the Ogden Mine Railroad Cotnpauy.North Lounty of Morris on the nineteenth dav of
twenty-eeven degrees and forty-fire minutes, ?i?B°a!7'polKh»"n >>»Jdred and eighty-nine
ipepials in all ready-to-wear goods.
west one chain and fifty-one and a half links „ ""So/'* 1 * g f ? l o d " f o rmli County on
or one hundred feet to a post in the manh as pages 298; &c, and by tbe said Leonard Elthe west corner of said three acre lof; thence liott eonvend to the said the Jefferson Iron
by thirty-Beven and ninety-four one hnndredtbs acre tract lately sold to J. R. Rlggs,
north sixty three degrees west seven chains
and thirty-Bix links to the old stone mound as
tbe south corner of the Beventy-seven and
RLES A. BAKER.
twenty-one hnndredthg acre tract above reforred to; thence hv said lot north sixty-nine
degrees west four chains and and seventy-six Chronicle and Era.
llnBs to tbe beginning; containing forty-seven
and seventy one hundredths acres more or
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
less, being composed of part of Not. 11,18 and
14 as they are designated and numbered id
the deed from Charles McFarland and wife
T1MB TABLE.
to Win, E. Dodge dated the third day of
S(
March A. D. I860 and recorded in the Morris
IN EFFECT JUNE 1, lOOi,
County Record of Deeds In Book V 5 case
TBAIM BKTWmir DOVKB Aim raw TOBK.
818, &c, the eleventh day of April 1860. •
Business accounts received subject to check '

¥ B
#

No. 11 East Blackwell Street,

SPECIAL SHOWING

Saturday, May 17, 1902,

PARASOLS.^

Decoration D a y Ball Games.
ROCKAWAY RESIDENCE,
On St. Mary's Institute ground;, on DeoorWITH-.0B WITHOOT FABU,
itlon Day, the Meleo ball team and a team
'rom Wood's College, Newark, played two
tames of ball, breaking even. Tbe morning
game was rather close, tbe score at the end
3t the nintK inning being 7— 7. Neither team
FURNISHED'OR UNFURNISHED.
scored In the tenth but in the eleventh th«
Meleo's scored 8 runs. Tbe followingfathe
Fifteen rooms, large garden, fruit, out
score by innfngB:
Meleo— 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 1 8
0. B-1S buildings, etc.' AddresB,
Wood's— 0 0 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 — 7
DR. MENDE8, "
Batteries—Meleo's: Vanderboof and John- 29-2w
.
1M West 82d St., N. T.
:nj Wood's: Van Giesoa and Huff.
Tbe afternoon gamn was quite the reverse,
;he visiting team, with Clancy in the DOT,
;ettlng 23 runs to the Meleo's 3. Score by
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.
nniogs:
Meleo— 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 O-S
Eleotrlc light and power wfrlng, electric
Wood's- 0 0 11 5 0 0 0 0 0 - 2 3
fans, bellB, telephones, burglar olarmB, electrio gas lighting, eto. No. 14 West Blackwell
street, Dover, N. J. ^
29;Iy~
MAUKLED.

TO LET,

RICHARD P. WARD,

Sorosis PqlkaDot Petticoat
FOR $1.50.

$1.OO

B O I B I I COUHTT !• to begin building maCOOK-EANCrrSE—At the Grace M..
oadam roads. At the last meeting of the
parsonage, Dover, on May 30 r 1802rb"y the
Board of Freeholders road8_in.-severa]-towii- -HOT—Merrill T7 Gltibp, Georgo Oook to
Mabel E Kanouse, both of Foirervllle.
SWW. ..3*5!! , sleeted"'•*. the first to be IEB'LER—ANTHONY—At the Lutheran
Advs. for this column must invariably bo
macadamised.
parsonage, German Valley, May SI. 1902, accompanied by the cash. No acoounte can
by tbe Rev. W. S. Delp, Stephen B. Lefler, be opened for these odvs.
Advertisements under this head are pub
of Hackettstown, and Nellie H. Anthony,
llahed at one cent a word, bat no odvertiBOMemorial Day Observance.
of German Valley.
ment will be received for less than 16 uenla
Memorial day was observed In Dover last
'
HAKT—CAMERON—June 4, at the resi- for the first Insertion.
we-k with the usual Interesting exercises.
dence of Elmer E Hart, Wbarton, by the
At 1 o'clock the members of JameB UcDavit
Rev. T.-F. Chamber*, Israel Hart, of Con- WOOD CABVXSB and machine hands wanted,
Bfaohocken, to Maggie Cameron, of Nor- only first-class workmen need apply. Write
Post, No. M, O. A. R., accompanied by Washfor particulars. HOPKINS & WILLIAMS Conrlstown, Fa.
ington Camp, No. 5, P. O. S. of A., and MorPAST, Newton, N. J.
87-fcf.
ris Council, No. 86, Jr. O. 17, A. M., and
itst ol L e t t e r s Uncalled f o r I n t b e BFEOIAI, BABQAINS in Pianos and Organs
headodby tbe Enterprise Band, marched to
Dover Post omoo.
at William S. Bowlby's wareroom, 9 North
Locust Hill Cemetery and after reading the
Warren Btreet, Dover, N. J.
2-tf
DOVER, N. J., Jnne 6,1903.
service for tbe dead from the ritual of the
Mrs.
Elmer
8
Ball,
Stevem
Baumer,
D.
O.
DOVIB LuuiEn COHPANT offers for rent
Q. A. R.,- decorated the graves of the soldiers
frown, Edward Cooper, Alfred Cranberg,
three story Btore building at No. 81 East
burled there. The line of march WEB again ohn CooEdon, Miss Fannie Fisher, Genlsh H. the
BlackweU street. First etory miltable for
taken up and at Orchard Btreot Cemetery tbe iuptiil, W. R. George. BennleH. Hicks, Mrs. •tore or factory. Second story for storage
graves of departed veterans received like at- John E Kelly, Miss Nora A. Murray, > . H. or offices Third Btory lor ball or other pur.
MoClellan, J. N, Oliver, J. B. Richardson,
tention. Then all proceeded to the old Pres- Thomas.Rhoda, Chas. Snider, Mrs. D. M. poses. Will be rented either altogether or
Inpart. v
...;• Zl-tf
byterian Church where the exercises, or me- Sbea^S. Webber, Mrs. Whitehill,
morial service, was held.' The service opened
Six MEN WASTED—TO workatBaw mill and
To obtain any of the above letters please
lumber woods. TeamB wanted also. Address
with music by tbe band and prayer by the ty advertised and give date of list.
Larkin & Parker, Lake Denmark, N. J.
Arrive
Tbe said lot is sold subject to any right of Leave
Rev. Dr. W..W, Hnllomiy, pastor of the
Q. C. HlHOHHAIC. P. U .
•
8 8 - 2 * way that the Ogden Mine Railroad Company Dover. -.How York
Memorial Presbyterian Church. Miss Nettle
may
have
thereon
by
deed,
grant,
prescripA.M.
A.M.
To Whom It May Concern.
WANTED—air horses suitable for tbe road tion or otherwise.
Tippett sang a solo and Miss II. Bator and
4:40
7:20
Notice Is hereby given that I, Edward T.~ or. livery. No plags need apply. A. M, Said No. o is bounded as follows:
Mrs. O. A. Trumper recited. Tho roll ot
d5:20*
0:50
'
Tones, of tbe Borough of Netcong, Mor- Jonev Netcong, N. J. '
Beginning at a Btone mound as its northeast d635»
7:60
honor was read by Alonzo B. Searing, who 'is County, N. J,, will make appllcation-to
corner it being corner also to tbe saw milllot
6:45
8:8C
LOST—A
gold
watoh
on
a
ohatelain
pin,
'gave short sketches of those who have died ;be Inferior Court of Common Fleas on the
of John 8. and W. B. Woodhull and of tbe
T.-04*
8:20
daring the p « t year. The oration of the day ilneteenth day of Jnne instant, to have the betnoen Fort Oram and the Lackawanna seventy-one and twenty-five one hnndredths
7:23
9:10
Btatlon in Dover. Address Mrs. John Car- acre tract or Weldon farm tract, and corner
icense
granted
to
Stephen
Breesein
the
term
,8:10*
0:20
was delivered by the Rev. T. E. Gordon and if May. last past to keep an inn or tavern berry, Wharton (Fort Oram), N. J.
of lot No. 0 sold at said auction to 0. E. Apgar, d8:43
10:80
the exercises closed with music by the band n the Township of Mt. Olive, in said county,
thence by said No. 0 south thirty-five degrees dO:18»
10:60
May 23, at 37 Park avenue, friend ex- west, twenty-one chains and ninety links
and benediction.
transferred to me for tbe unezpired term changed
P.M.
umbrellas. Please bring Bilk, one twenty-trro chains slope measure) more or
thereof.
and re-exchange.
13:80
ess to the northeast corner of the Coplay U:14»
Dated JuneS, 1902
llgo
1:20
Mine
lot,
thence
by
the
Bald
Coplay
Mine
lot,
» 2v
EDWARD T. JONES.
P.M.
Six BUILDINO
LOTS for sale cheap—i
. ___
For Easter.
r -near north fifty-five degrees, west five chains to the
13:45
the corner nf Fenn avenue and TbL
8:60
Ird street. northwest cornBr of said lot and some course
'• Elegant assortment offlowerssuitable for
Address M. V. B. Searing, 0 Bergen street.
8:88
two chains to a Btone mound, corner of lot dl:45
' ladles' and children's bats. It is a positive
292
sold to JobnTummer, thence by said Tummey d9:44
4:40
8:47»
rented the Searing House, opposite
north thirty-five degrees east, eight chains
5:00
faot you can save 50 per cent by making your leHaving
Memorial Presbyterian Church, I shall,
FOB RENT—Double house near Quaker and twenty-four links to a peg, north of the 6:55
7:65
•elections here. J. H. Grimm, No. 6 North ommenclng the 7th of .July, keep a nrst-clesB Church
for rent cheap. Inquire of. Jobn scales pit as corner ol said Tummey's Weldon dO:22«
7:85
d
6
4
5
warding
bouse.
The
rooms.are
large
and
Stunx street.
Lucas on tbe premises.
29 Sw farm tract, thence by said farm tract through
8:80
iestrable ; BII modern improvements.
the meadow, north twenty-nine degrees east dfl:65w
8:40
Table
board
will
be
furniBbed*
with
separate
FOR
BALE
OR
RENT
the
W.
J.
Tipthirteen
chains
and
seventy
two
links
to
a
d8:18*
Tlint Great Dollar Skirt,
10:10
lbles for gentlemen and their wives, if de- pett property. East Blaclcwell street, near stone mound, thence by same south flfty-flve
E. W. STILLWBLL,
another caio opened this week at Ed; L. Dlok- Ired.
gas works. Stable on premises. Apply to degrees east eight chains and forty-two links
Karl
Bergt,
Wbarton,
formerly
Fort
Gram.
81 MoDaWt Place.
sssa's, yea can't m-toh It,
•Boonton Branch.

Cent-a-Word Column.

INFANTS' CAPS, COATS, E t c

mUSSE

S

.SUITS, J^GKETS-ANDETONS

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

ANNOUNCEMENT.

SKIRT

Leave
A ^
New York Dovl?
A.M.
4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10
al2:00iE
P..M.
1:00* .
dl:40d2:0O
8:20

4:00*
4:80

5:10*
6:25
6:00
d6:10*
d8:00
d84

A.M.
8:55
9:10
9:27
10:07+
P. H.
1:68
8:22
4:02+
5;05
6:34
0:28+
0:39
7:23
7:6S
7«
0:15+

Capital,
"*P««s,

.
.

. - .

.

.

.

$100,000
$15,000

Interest paid on Savings accents at n,e rate o£ a , . , p W cent, pcr'annum.
"
Saving, deposits made on or Ufor. the fifth day of each month wili draw Interest from tbi
ireo montbB precedfug^ °^ J f l n u a r y» April, July and October otTnll sums o
Saturday .vening.,:fron / t ,9 , t o : r e c o l v e savlnrtdeposlts.-Qnly.

.„„„..:,

D

,'

•

feARRV M, GEORoi, Sec.y.A'eas.

OFFICERS.

SW&SSgHSfo*'

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON EBA
$100 PER YEAR.

THB IRON EBA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE 6, 1902.
Ho l ^

T " 6 L l M S ' Mn "'natLake

TWO MEN SHOT DEAD
AT HIBERNIA SUNDAY.

RED-LETTER DAY FOR SUCCASDHNA.

about the name which you have adorned for
so many yean. May ycu realize the full
blessing of God lnyeara to come ; ' with long
FIFE ANNIVERSARIES FURK1HII life will I satisfy Him and show Him my salvaJJ'"
THE OCCASION.
Tbe Rev. J. B. Beaumont, of Morristown,
Charles G. Hosking has entered the employ
Continued from first page.
8
rUdl
W Insuran
Kev.
Dr.
E.
W . Stoddara Receives t h e also a graduate of Union Tbeologfoal Semagent
""
« Company «
Belah Hiler, the third witness, told much Congratulation!! of a llOBt ot Friends iuary, spoke " re'iAlnlscently," and the Rev.
the Bame story as Davenport, having seen
The Epworth League of the Pint M. B the bodies and he also Identified a piece of - I s Alao Presented W i t h a IJIBK— J. D. Ryder, pastor of the Succasunna, M. E.
Chnrcb, followed with a brief congratulatory
Church held a successful lawn social on their linen rag as the handkerchief which had been Many Interesting Addresses.
Tuesday was a red-letter day for Bucca- address, upon tbe conclusion of which Theotennb courts on Wednesday evening The used as a target.
dore
King presented to Dr. Stoddard a
"Jnns, the occaslo*-! being the celebration of
league cleared about 116.
.John Mlhal, Trho works at a luauliiuu at five anniversaries, namely, the 82d birthday bssutlfa! gold ring, a gift of ths members of
The Young Ladles Physical Clara of thb the mine and who was Steve Musak's brotherhis church. Dr. Stoddard was almost overin-law, said that MuBak was twenty years of the Rev. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, the comHoagland Memorial Church have had their old,
and that he was bom at Brezo, Orava. pletion of his 88th year as pastor ot the Suc- come by emotion at this additional expression
tennis courts in the rear of the old church Hungary. He said he saw Musak in the casunna Presbyterian Church, the fiftieth ot good will, but soon recovered and in a
d at Bib W n.a on Monday.
staked out and some of the equipment) have woodB at about one o'clock on Sunday and anniversary ot his graduation from Union brief address of thanks responded In kind to
that he, with Joe Heinicik and Joe Matejelk,
whan Band held a plonlotothebeen purchased. The courts will soon be in followed close behind them until they came Theological Seminary, the fiftieth anniver- the good things which tbe preceding speakers
to a place where they played cards. Musak sary of his ordination to the ministry by the had said about him. The exercises cloBed
" ^ at WU»rton on Friday evening. shape for nse.
Cohen went on a little, be said, and bewith the reading by the Rev. T. F. Chambers
b g l « n the First M. B. Miss Anna Meeker, of Succasuuna, is vis- and
gan dhooting at a mark, a handkerchief on a Third Presbytery of New York city, and.
l Union on Wednerfay iting at Mohawk, N. Y., where she went to tree. Two shots were fired by Cohen and lastly, tbe 143d anniversary of the organiza- of extracts from a stack of letters from
a third shot was fired and MuBak, who tion of the Succasunna Presbyterian Church. friends who regretted their inability to be
attend the marriage of her brother, the Rev. then
was standing about three feet from Cohen,
present, and the singing of a hymn and cue
appeared this week E. J. Meeker, pastor of the Dutch Hefonned fell. All three ran to tbe scene and Mibal Elaborate preparations for the proper ob- verse of "Blest be the Tie that Binds," and
servance of these several events had been
bis brother-in-law lying on tbe
Cburoh at Mohawk, to Miss Mabel E.Bpraker found
ground. He called to the other two tomade and upwards of 500 people gathered to the benediction by the Rev. Dr. White.
of Bprakers, N. Y.
run for water and after they had gone pay their respects to the venerable Dr. StodThe members of the Presbytery and church
The new sidewalk In course of construction be became afraid that Cohen would shoot him dard and to Mrs. Btoddard, too, and to officials partook of dinner with Dr. and Mrs.
and he ran also. AB be was running he heard
rciios of tbe Manual Train- at the north-east corner of Bussex and Black- a fourth and a fifth shot and he Bhouted to extend their congratulations and best wishes Stoddard at the mauee, while the rest of the
well streets will add greaUy to the appearance his companions "ruo, the Jew Is going to kill
assemblage had refreshments, as has been
to both.
Ischool at Bordentown.
*
of that corner, which, by the way, would be UB all." When he reached his companions he
said, In the ohapel.
I ot Dov.v's young people en- bettered still more by the erection of a sub- heard a sixth shot. " Then," continued the
witness, "Joe and John called to some other A profusion of flowers adorned the pulpit As souvenirs of the occasion, two buttons,
and supper atjttae Westmore- stantial business block.
man to come and help us and when they came platform of the church, setting oft to advan- one bearing the likeness of Dr. Stoddard and
we went back and found the Jew on tbe
"floteTon Friday night
The Bnards <jf Registry and EleoHon will ground. Tbe men went to tbe body and cried tage a large framed portrait of Dr. Stoddard, the other a picture of bis church, were disAral Labor Union, No. 7311, will hold B
mwst on Tuesday to revise the registry lists out that tbe Jew was already killed and I which Itself was in a setting of yellow figured tributed at the church door and in the after, Bt Marj'ji Hall on Saturday night. for the special election on June 17. While went to Steve and turned him over and blood Bilk caught up In the lower left band.corner noon cakes of maple sugar made from maple
guBbed from his mouth and be seemed to be by a rosette formed of white geraniums and
£,111 be furnished by tbeCitlzens Band. there will be not much use In registering for alive.
syrup taken from treeB near Dr. Btoddard's
Then Heinioik said, 'let us get him to
li banquet of the Literary and Alumni the special election it will be a good thing to water1 and when we carried him down, Musak laurel. In the chapel, where refreshments boyhood home were also distributed. In the
H1 h S o h o
wlub e
said,
"Give
me
water:
In
the
name
of
God
Itionol the D o ' " K
°)
see that your name is on the list now and It help me. I feel bad. My mother, bow had were served upon the conclusion ot tbe exer- afternoon Dr. Btoddard received the congratla Elite Hal! on Wednesday evening, will not then be overlooked in the fall.
I feet" I then went to tbe house and Bent cises in the church, there were also flowers ulations of his assembled friends in the
some ooe for a doctor and when I got back he 'alore. - Among the flowers In the church church. Altogether it was an occasion that
Opposite the Bank,
Danelne Daingl, an Italian mason, dropped was dead,"
DOVER, N. J.
roses, white and red, predominated, there will linger long and pleasantly in the memory
„„,,„ exercises of the oloas of '08 dead on Wednesday about 12 o'olock. Death
„.Lvllle public school will be held on was due to heart trouble. Salngi was stand- Joe Heinicik and Joe Mateieik, the next being 83, one for eaeh year of Dr. Stoddard's ot everyone fortunate enough to be present.
itrfayevening, June 18, in the Denville ing In the yard b»ok of tbe Pierson b'ock on itnesses called, oorooborated In every detail life, and, it was said, a few extra thrown in
testimony of Mihal, wblcb, by the way, for good measure.
t Church.
'
• *- . - .
DOVER man SCHOOL ATHLETES.
Warren street, where he fell to the ground, the
they hadnotheard,aB the Hungarian witnesses The programme opened with "Old Hun
butuJeutu of tho Dover Hlijo. School are He was carried upstairs to his room, where It were brought in separately. Matejelck was dred''sung by tbe assemblage, followed by a They W i n Four Medals at MorrlBtown
asked if he knew why Coben was tbere and
log their regular summer examinations was found that life was already extinct.
Decoration B a y .
he said he heard him tell Peter Csurla, the prayer by the Rev. Dr. E. P. Gardner, of
neck. The grammar school examiua- James McChristal and Frank A. Vander- boarding boss, tbat some one owed him some Chatham. Next was sung the following anDover High School had men entered in
iitartonJutieie.
boo'f, two boys from Newark, were arre ted money.
niversary hymn, composed for this occasion most of the open events in the Third Annual
HCItljera Band of Dover took dinner at last night OR tramps and this morning they Dr. William BartOD, of Morris Plalua, whu by Mrs. E. A. Stoddard, the venerable pas- Field Day of the Morristown High School
made the autopsies on the two men, described
M,Kton House on Memorial day. Owing were brought before Police Justice Brown. the course of the bullets in each body. Hetor'B good helpmeet.
Athletic Association held on Decoration
bunions nine***-, of a young lady nearby Vanderboof's mother had been In Dover on exhibited a section of Musak's spinal verteDay at the school oval and as a result the
' Over the Bridge of Memory
brae with tbe bullet embedded in it. In its
Dover boys came home with four medals.
The
laurelB
we
entwine
toncert planned was not given.. .
. Monday looking for her son and so the boys course
the
bullet
cutpne
of
the
branches
of
The track was a cinder track and too much
To crown a half a Century
it Rev. Morris T. Gibbs on Prlday_of were held and word of their whereabouts was the pulmonary artery and this had caused
clay was mixed with tbe cinder in places, BO
Of
oonsecrated
time.
sent
to
their
parents.
Musak's death. In Cohen's case the bullet enI nek united in marriage, at the pareonthat tbe traok was not fast. Considering tbe
tered almost in the centre of the chest and the
Over
the
Bridge
of
Memory
fact that our boys had trained on a clay
i ot Grace M. E Church, George Coot J. Hervey Cook, of FIsbklll-on-the-Hud- right pleural cavity was Oiled with blood and
We number, one by one,
track, their Bbowing in the runB was very
lUlssMabol E. KanouBe, bofo of Power- snn, was among the visitors assembled at Sue- this had caused almost Instantaneous death.
The Thirty Eight of ministry
creditable.
casunna on Tuesday on tbe occasion of the Dr. F. W. Flagge, of Rockaway, who asIn this, our Babbatb Home.
In the 100-yard dash Cory was slow in
tour-fold anniversary celebration in honor of sisted Dr. Barton, testified to the same effect.
letting away Bt the start. The three MorOver the Bridge ot Memory
picnic anil dance will be held In the Pine the Rev. Dr. E. W. Btoddard. Mr. Cook Annie Musak, wife of Steve Musak, a
rlBtown men managed to keep about one yard
The "Eighty Tears and Two"
at Wbarton on Saturday, June 14, by formerly lived at Ledgewood, where his sis cousin of the dead Hungarian, testified tbat
ahead throughout the race, securing the
Are ohiming their own melody,
plaoea at finish. Cory did not lose an Inch
Wbarton Buse Ball Club. In the afterr tor, Miss Coot, who also attended the anni-Coben had Blept over night at the house of '
While passing lu review.
John Shepherd, a Hungarian, and that he
after the start and ran a very plucky race.
there will he a ball game between the versary celebration, still lives at the old fam- bad two revolvers, three watches, some butAnd in the dear Cburoh History,
Tbe time was 10 4-5 seconds.
ton ball team and the Boonton base ball ily homestead. '
tons and other stuff for Bale. She identified
That we to-day-unfold,
In the 220-yard dash Pierre Huleart ran a
The yearB one hundred forty-thru
pretty race against a fast field, securing third
Mrs.' Caroline Rheridan, of Hlbernla, ap- the two revolvers aB those Cohen had had.
Joseph
Donobne,
of
Hlbernla,
also
identified
Four
out
their
wealth
untold.
place.
The time, 28 1S seconds, was very
,irl*a Itabeson, of Dover, and Miss Lula psnred before Juttlce of the Peace Gaga on tbe revolvers.
good for lnterscholastlo work.
Over the Bridge of Memory
' In the pole vault Cory secured second place,
JIIM, of Newton, were married at the -Monday to make a complaint against her hns- Michael Bnrns, foreman at the mine, testiWith
golden
sheaves
we
come;
fied to the good character of the Hungarians,
although handicapped by a strauge pole and
to of tbebrido's parents in Ne*ton on Wed- tacd, who on Sunday night knocked her down especially
The harvests that so cheerfully
of Mibal, of whom he said tbat he
a strong wind.
We reap for those at home.
Hi;, After the twentieth of this month. in the -street and kicked her In the face. Tbe had never been drunk in the two and oneThe broad Jump was the event of the day,
Over the Bridge of Hope we come,
not only for the Dover High Bchool but for
•111 he at home at No. 125 Main Btreet, woman was so badly injured that she bad to half years he had worked at the mine.
be brought to Dover In a carriage. Justice Tbe jury went out at about & o'clock and
interscbolastio athletics in this vicinity. TipAlong the pathways trod
»n.
•
* . •,
Sage Issued a warrant for Sheridan's arrest after snort deliberation reached tbe verdict
By those who wrought, by those who won, pett won tblB event with tbe remarkable
tbat " Cohen came to his death by a shot
regular business meeting of the Ladies' and sent it to Constable George Hull.
jump of 20 f, et 11nches, which was 10 inches
As they have walked wltb God.
fired by a person unknown to tbe jury."
better than his previous record, made at the
liliry of the Dover Free Publlo Library
Over the Bridge of Hope whose arch
High Bchool spring games thlB year. The
Asewing
machine
free
If
you
buy
(3
worth
held in the lecture room of the old
Has borne the Centuries
second man was Weejies, of the Morristown
ot
our
pills"
was
the
way
the
advertisement
We
follow
in
triumphal
march
school,
brother of Harold Weeks, the f amouB
byterian Church on Wednesday afterNo Such l i n o Anywhere
For future ministries.
Columbia foot ball player. His jump was 20
June 11, at three o'clock. A full at- read. A Dover man bit, telling a co-worker of shirtwaists as you will find at Ed. L. Dlckfeet
2
inches. Kica deserves mention here,
Until the meeting on the strand,
luw Is desired.
*
*. ••'•-.:,'';,"'". that he would sell tha machine up in Milton erson's, Dover,
as he made two jumps, each of which was
Where Hope and a) eniory
for about (20. He received the machine last
over 10 feet, this being Beveral Inches better
|li Rev. Father McLougbllb; of Mine Hill, week. It was five inches long and he has not
Entwine their blossoms in the land
than hlB previous efforts. Tippett received
Of Immortality.
•ddren tbe parishioners o f St. Mary's yet taken it to Milton, for he has an instincFATAL BICYCLE AOOIDENT.
congratulations from all of. the contestants
present.
|itb in their new hall on Tuesday, June tive feeling that the prospective customer will
Elder,E.
J,
Ross,
of
the
Presbyterian
Alvlu
I,,
Wiggins
Dies
f
r
o
m
Injuries
7:30 p. m. for the purpose of organtelng not prove as " easy n as himself.
Tbe quarter mile WBB the laBt event and
Memorial Presbyterian Chyrch of Dover,
Becelved In Collision.
-Won of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the A.
then took charge of -the exercises, In-troduc- the clever jockylng of Kice and Tippett shut
Alvin L. Wiggins, a machinist in theem- ing, after a brief felicitous address by him- MorrlBtown out of everythlng.but one place
' All are Invited to attend.'.. , - ; } - '
Ten men got away at the start and Kice soon
ploy of the Morris County Machine and Iron
PUKSONAA. MENTION.
,8t Mary's Ball last Sunday the degree
the pole and managed to keep it
Company, while on his way home last even- self, the Rev. Dr. T. F. White, of Summit, Becured
three quarters of the race. Tippett
of the local order of tho Knight's of
Ing on his wheel, collided when near the who was a class-mate of Dr. Stoddard's in through
followed Klce's pace until the borne stretch
Miss Jennie Mu'nson spent last Thursday in residence of Joseph Felver, on East Blackwell
|imbns oorkcd the first degree on the' folUnion
Theological
Seminary,
whloh
they
was
reached
when he pulled out and sprinted,
I New York city.
with a wheel ridden by Al. Stephens,
third place. Killing leg work WHB
E. 0. Nolan, Thomas L. Murphy, I George Stitcher, jr.,of Jersey City, visited street,
of Wharton, who was coming up tbe road. both entered In 1841). Dr. White's address getting
maintained for about 300 yards and had Kice
merits
publication
in
full
and
as
extgenolee
| a R. Lynch, all o( Washington; Charles In town last week.
Both riders were thrown with great'violence,
been unable to pace Tippett through it they
sustaining fatal injuries, while of time and space makes this impossible in would have bsen pocketed with no hope for
Ire, M, W. Gllmartln, James Johnson,
J. H. Raynor, of New Rochelle, was inWiggins
Havens has placed on sale an attractive line of fishing tackle.
Stephens escaped with nqthlog more serious this issue, the ERA will prlntit next week. It the sprint. On the stretch Tippett had al[Jobn O'Nell, of Dover. •
';•.';• -**..•:.." town on Saturday.
Lance wood tip rods, reels, silk and linen lines, landing nets, books,
.ban a broken finger and Bundry bruises.
most no competitor for third place but Kice,
Lyran Singing Society, of New; York,
R, W. KIrton, of Brooklyn, was a visitor WigglnB. who lay in the roadway unoon- should be stated tbat Dr. White spoke on be- Montclair High School's fast quarter miler,
floats, leads, flies ior the wary trout and bass. Reasonable prices.
BCIOUB, bleeding from mouth and nose, was half of the Morris and Orange Presbytery. Brewer, won this race in 5615 seconds.
to excellent coucert in the Baker Op'era in town on Tuesday*
Look them over. '.*
on Saturday night for the benefit of
Miss Rose McNally, of Wharton, Is visiting picked up by Robert Jenkins, who, with the
An organ voluntary, by Tonso Sauvage,
Lunch was served in the school dining
assistance of others, placed him in biB buggy
room
and
the
Dover
teams
and
friends
proptedish Lutheran Church. On Sunday her sister in Newark.
former
organist
of
the.
Peddle
Memorial
and drove on a run up Blackwell street to
the MorriBtown school boys genuinemembers of the society -went to Lake Walter L. Fisher, of PlalnBeld, -was a vis- the office of Dr. A W. Condlct. Dr. Con- Churob, Newark, formed a pleasing musical nounced
fielders'
Spaulding's athletic supplies, base balls all prices Jc up,
diet was not in, however, and after making interlude and upon Its conclusion the Rev, ly hospitable.
itcong and spent the day at the West- itor in town on Decoration day.
mitts, catchers' mitts, masks, bats 5c up.
rounds of all the doctors' olllwa In tbat Dr. W. W. Halloway, pastor of the Memorial
tod Hotel at Landing. . •-•.•;"";' • V . Mrs. Chadwlck Richards, ot Jersey City, the
vicinity without rinding one of them In, the
XEXORZAL BAX RACE JHEJtT.
i Margaret A. Murray, of Madison visited friends in town (his week.
injured man was attended by Dr. KIce, of Presbyterian Church, Dover, made&ooDgratEdward Lynch, ot Trenton vlnlted his W barton, in the office of Dr. Crittenden, Into ulatory address in a most happy vein on beUorrktown, and Charles J. McCarthy,
Cigars by the box—Porto Rico cigars.
••
Twos a F i e l d Day for Mollor, Who
mother
on
Saturday
and
Sunday.
which
he
bad
been
carried.
He
was
later
on
half of,the Morrls'-County Ministerial Asso|master at Franklyn Furnace, were tnar*
W o n T w o Events.
Mrs. George McCracken, of South Bergen removed to his home, where he died about ciation. This waB followed by the singing of
on 'July 20 ot last year by, the Rev,: street, spent Sunday at Irving-ton.*
eight o'clock.
The Memorial day race meet on the Dover
" Saved by Grace," by Professor Sauvage, of
J. McCarthy, assistant rector of St.
Michael Maloney, of Harrison, visited bis
Wiggins was riding at a fast clip on the Newark, and this in turn by an address by track drew a larger crowd than has been
Iph'i Cburch, in New York. The wedding mother on Warren Btreet, this week.
right side of the road until near the Felver. the Rev. Dr. Charles A. Stoddard, of the seen at the track for some time and the mest
"kept lecret until this week. ,"•:-".;*•. r "' Mrs. R. B. Anderson, of Fassalo, is visiting residence, when he suddenly shot over to the
proved a very successful one for the assoclaH. Begur, former cashier of theMrs. L. W. Pollard, of Bergen street.
left Bide of the road and crashed into New York OBsenwr..
B. D. Moller won both the 2:30 and 2:40
onal Union Bank, who about a ^ear ago Ex-Freholder Cook and Freeholder Mit- Stephens' wheel. Both wheels were wrecked He said In part: "It is a pleasant thing to
beyond repair. Wiggins, who was about 23 Join with these, members ot the Presbytery clasB, each In three straight beats. In the
pied his position and wont to Florida in chell were in Dover on Decoration day.
years old, was the son of David Wiggins, who and the ministerial association and this large first race he drove Flossie. K. and in tbe secMre. E. A. Lowe and daughter, Miss Daisy lives in Rockaway.
Pointer, Jr. In the 2:80 class,
of health, Is seriously 111 at Bay Shore,
assembly in paying honor to this venerable ond Harry
8., driven.by. Horace Stokes, of
bavlog recently returned north with Lowe, spent last Sunday In Morristown.
and beloved pastor, and I esteem it a high Dorothy
Hackettstown,
made it a pretty race for
honor
to
bB
permitted
to
speak,
ot
tbe
family
family. He is suffering from nervous Robert Richards, who was reported
ShJrt Waist Snlts
Flossie N.. taking second place. In the 2:40
name as it has been borne and illustrated by class
Snyder*s Floradora took Beoond
:atlonand other complications. ...'•. as being seriously ill, 1B slowly Improving.
my brother and friend. The Bible says that placeDavid
and
wash
skirts;
a
big
line
of
everything
that
and The Doctor, Horace Stokes, of
'a good name is rathsr-to be ohosen than
Dover Public Library Is fortunate in Freeman Opdyke has faken a position with
new at Ed. L. Dickerson's.
great riches.1' Our family has never had Hackettstown, was third.
igHcnrcd tbe services of Miss Harriet the Osborne Printing Company of Newark.
great riches in any of its branohes but its In the road race Bowlby and O'Connell
John
S.
Gibson,
of
Newark,
former
editor
as librarian. Beginning with next
many members have-all had a good name w e n tied, but second place was given to
" Board of Education.
ot the ERA, visited friends in Dover on Thursr
and tiave had reason to be grateful to God C'Connell, after considering the way the
f'J the library will DB open •four af ter- lay.
*
At the regular monthly meeting of the for a worthy ancestry. Anthony Stoddard, horses ran. Bowlby has appealed from the
and one evening of eaoh..weeky'vlz,- Miss Nellie Egan, of Prospect street, Is vblt Board of Education on Tuesday evening the first ot tbe name in this country, did not decision of theiudges and the money is being
Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
|i»y, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Ing friends In Asbury Park and New York School Trustee H. W. Crabbe, as obairman come to New England In the Mayflowe^nor withheld, pending action on tbe appeal. ..
.call us. We are connected by telephone.
of the committee to whom had been referred did he flee from persecution, nor leave his na- • The judges were E. L. Durllng, of Morris'
moons, from two till half-past flve o'olook, olty.
the petitions praying for a change of tbe dis- tive country, as some of the early immigrants town; (Jeorge W. Lance, ot German Valley,
pitardav evening, from seven till nine.
John McConneli; formerly a resident of trict lines so as to enable certain pupils of to America did, for their country's good. and John F. Davis, of Califon.
Dover, was In town on Sunday visiting tbe east side school to attend the north-side He came to the town of Boston in 16U0, soon Summaries of the events follow:
school, reported adversely, on the stated after its foundation, and he stayed there as
2:80 OLiBB.
.. Barnes was arrested :by. night friends.
grounds that to grant the petitioners' request long as he lived and became one of its foreT.... l ' i1
toman Byram on Wednesday for being George Fulton, of New York city, visited would only result in making a bad Btatepf most citizens, as historical records will show. Flossie N.. H. D. Moller.
He
became
a
member
of
the
Old
Booth
Dorothy
S.,
Horace
Stokes
2 22
and disorderly and creating a dlsturb- the family of T. A. Dlokerson on Elliott Btreet affairs worse. The north-side school, Mr.
8 3s
Crabbe said, ought to have fewer pupils Church, the holder of one ot its Bqnare pews, Clara a , Leo Totten
*t his parents' home on Richards avenue. last week.
and be was always {to be found in bfB place Kitty M., Oscar Bray.
•••••• < * rather
than
more.
Most
ot
the
rooms
on
the
Justice Brown gave Barnes one hour Frank Fisher, of Hanover. Neck, and MiBS lower floor of the north-side Bchool now have BO long as he lived. The Stoddard family
2:40 CLASS.
out of town and warned him that if he Anna 'Ellis, of Whippany, wore married on three grades, and nearly all have more pupils have always been noted for staying power
' made to order promptly and without fault.
the. begiuuiug. The Rev. Boloman Harry Pointer, J r , H. D. Moller. . . . 1 1 1
• •.
than one teacher ought to be required to from
M ho would be teut to jail at oilee.; As Wednesday.
Stoddard was pastor of the Northampton Floradora, DavidBnyder..
, . 222
> tad just completed an.extended so- Harrv Frltts, of Ell-tabetb, Bpent the fore teach. The only way .to afford relief, Mr. Church for sixty years* and five years before The Doctor. HoraceStokes.......... 8 3 5
Crabbe
said,
in
conclusion,
would
be
to
again
fa Trenton he decided he would try partpt'-Jie week with his parents on Rleh- mabe use of an annex. The report was on he gave up, his grandson, tbe celebrated Jon- Kitty G, Oscar Jennings...,. . > . . . . i i 8
athan Kdwnrds, was called to bo hie
Oeorge J., Qeorge Gardner.....
5 60
•
'Hag ami got out.. '*.*: . .*;/.;> !; * .''•'. •;' ardd aveniie.
Hr. Lynd's motion, seconded by Mr. Berry, colleague, when he was' in his' eighty- Tom Blaolstone. L.Nichols..........Jl 0 i
George 0. Cummins haB placed a gas Mrs." Wevins, of Yonkera, la spending a recbived and the recommendation that the fourth year. During the next five years Bert; John P. Force
0 77
•»•••••»•»•»>«•>«
Mr. Stoddard preached every: Sabbath
light in front of his office and has also week her daughter, Mrs. Charles Kelly, ot M t petition he not granted concurred in.
•
BOAD BACK.
'
and gave no signs ot feebleness, N. B. Lance, Sylvester Mitchell
Meo" gas for nlcctrlclty in his house 'on' Hope avenue. .
Supervising Principal P. Boward Hulsart morning
1
1
though he records in hla diary, MI had great
r
23
ell Btreet, Dr. Cummins has an ar- -'HarryT. Wnltton,of Bayonne,spent last presented bis regular monthly statistical re- reason to bless God for the advantages I had Nancy, B. O'Connell
82
which was ordered on file.
by Mr. Edwards' ministry." Another de- Peaches, O. W. Bowlby.
Went by which he can 'light :ht> gas-jets Fridayjind Saturday with Miss Ruth Buck, port
District
Olork
Koifel
reported
having-rePrince,
J
P,
Force
4
4
scendantof Anthony, called by his own name,
tt'lclty, using storage batteries and a ofPrpspecVstreetr'•;,., , ; • . • '
5 5
•"^.^ii^-ti^lL.'.VpiUtaft-.aa
on a ceived the written acceptances of the teachers became pastor of the churoh at Woodbury, Thomas, Thomas Farlow
roll. Tho lights pan be lighted o r ex- week's driving tour;rthrotigh\Northerii. New reappointed at tbe May meeting of the board. Connection!, and remained there sixty yean.
You Bee, my friends, that Dr. Stoddard comes
»hed by pressing a buttony making a Jersey and Pennsylvania:-*::".:.^, ..-- •"• v- The acceptances were ordered on file.
1
Great One Dollar Speolal. :
he following bills were ordered paid: S. legitimately by bis staying power. Colonel
to place -spring orders for
'unnecessary. TheseHgutB are the only J Nelson Buck, of Prospeot street, spent
Berry Hardware'Company, $22 D
Jobn Btoddard was a son of Solomon, the In sun umbrellas Saturday this week at Ed.
''tbulr kind la the town^: :?.••••;-:5 V, the latter part oMast week, with Edmund
Northampton preaoher, a man who com- h. Dlckerson's.
*
manded all his mnjMty's troops In Western
Morris County Bible Society wiil ttoid de Mondeseigle, otPerth Amboy.
MassaohUBette, and who at one time owned
i»al meeting in the Memorial* Preaby- Miss Emma O. Clark, formerly vice princi- liam Harris; «300; K. L. Cook,
Chll(lren*s Day i n the. Cnurolies.
vast tracts of land where now Flttsfleld and
Lumber Company, {127.85.
Church on Tuesday of next week, June pal at the north side sohool, bas.been gradu- Union
' President E. J.-^Koss invited the members Lenox stand. When he died, in 1747, Jonathan Children's day will be observed by the First
jt the morning service, 10:30 b'block, the ated from Syracuse Medical College.
of the board and their wives to a reception Edwards preached one ot his remarkable Methodist Episcopal Church next Bunday.
Dr. E. W. Stoddord, of SucoasunnB>ill Mrs. D. B. Moore and son Clarence have to be given to the teachers ot the Dover pub- sermons, from the text, "a strong rod broken The church will be appropriately decorated A auporb linn on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, uoUthwr qualand withered."
. .:
for this occasion. In the morning the pastor,
:
Q the SBrmon. In the afternoon there returned home from a visit with Mrs. Moore's lic schools at bis home on Friday evening of
the Rev. William BokhiB, will preach a sority, finish, liiBtre, and above all
next week.
.
!* addresses by the Rev/ Dr. Ingereoll, sisterrMrs. William" Burd, of Lafayette.
mph to* the young people, which will be of
" The Btoddard'a were Tories in tbe time of eclal interest to parents. Those having
"American Bible Society;[and others. Miss Annie Donovan, of Plainfleld, spent
" Weddlnff Anniversary,
the Revolution; they stood by tbe government ~ jildren to be baptised are requested to bring
I
several-days
last
week
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Ronjori, of Morristown;, -wilt give an
fifteenth anniversary of the marriage against rebellion, juBt as ws did my friends them to the morning services. The evening
land Mrs. William M. Fisher, ot Monmouth I ofThe
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo B. Searing was on in the civil war. We were never rebels and meeting will begin at 6:30 o'clock, an hour
r e c i t a l a t 2 : 3 0 p . m ; **• '•• ''••:• '•;'•'- •:"'-.'.''' '
avenue. no sympathy with those who
seek to earlier than nsual. Tbe Bervices by members
Dover Land and Driving;^Park Asso- The Rev. W. H. Shawger, ot Dover, and Tuesday evehlng tho occasion of a very pleas- have
1
reception at their home, corner ot Bpring overthrow government by war. But Dr. of the Sunday sohool are expected to be of
announces races for July.4 as follows: Mr. Castner, of Port Oram, returned home ant
and Christopher streets. Upwards of three Stoddard and I are able to lay claim to the unusual Interest. Diplomas will be given to
'M.for purse of *1W;;3:4O bieis, for last Friday after a visit with the Rev. B. W. score friends of thp. host and hostess were blood ot revolutionary patriots upon the the children who are to be promoted from the
preBent and.a most enjoyable evening was maternal Bide, and so you see we have the best Infant department.
»'«155,aud 8:00 ela^for^pursi) ;of Ward, of Boston, Mass.'
of botb. The Rov. Dr. Dwlght, In bin lite ot
™ management: promises to give as Frauk MabU and his ulster, MIBS Jennie BpBnt. Etbslbert Ely was cast for the rolo of Edwards, characterises his grandfather, Rev. Next Sunday will lw observed as Children's
usher and tbe guests nera received by Mr,
meeting aa that held on Memorial day, Mable,of Chicago, HI., are spending a tow and Mrs. Searlog in tbe parlor, wblcb to- Soloman Btoddard, as a man of piety, energy day at the first Baptist Church. A t 10:80 a.
"1 tho attended were* well pleased. I t days this week visiting their cousin*-, D. W. gether with other parts of the house, was of character and knowledge of mankind, bat m. tbe paBtor, the Rev. M. T. Sbelford, will
as one who was loved and venerated by preach a special sermon to the children. At
bandBomely decorated, Chinese lanterns, also
" hoped that a large number of entries ano Anna E. Moore, of Prospect street.
all as a parent Could a more fitting portrait 7:8(1 p. m special exercises by the Sunday
» recelved'ond the association greeted Mr. and Mre. John J. Peer have returned to Btrung along the verandah, heightening the be drawn ot our brother, the paBtor of tbe school* will take the place of the evening
effect of the decoration!. Retreahmente,con- Succasunna churoh! His long and loving sermon. The church will be-decorated with of every sorb arriving daily, and our assortment for thin season will not
their
home
in
Rockaway.
Mr.
Peer
bM
been
" big attendance at.this.'next meet,
slsting of Ice oream, cake, fruits, coffee, eto.,
successful service, and this great gather- Bowers, ferns and palms. Tbe* mujio that
racing will be a ttdture of, this meet, seriously ill at the home of his Bon Oscar tor had been provided In great abundance and and
Ing of old and young, presbyters and fellow will be UBed Is entirely new and specially lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased ta
pung Ladles Physical CulturWiass six monthB with diabetes gangrene, but has no one had occasion to go away hungry. The ministers and trlenrfi, attest his piety. This prepared for the occasion; All ace cordlaly show goods. Come in and look around.
"•Bland Memorial Church held a very now recovered enough to be removod to his «-»_u . . i u m in which Mr. and Mrs. Searing church with its beautiful chapel, its restored invited to attend.
edifice, its Sunday," schools and bands'and
_
^
™B entertainment in t i e chapel of the home.
th ornamental and u
endeavorers show the energy of character In the Memorial Presbyterian Church on
by many presen
: snortlm-nd-Typewritlng
,;™ Wednesday eyenlrig.'.'A-farafen- i
which gives no sign of wavering at three- Sunday the pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halscore and twelve years. And the things loway, will preach at 11 a. m. The Children's
Freezing a Motherrin-Law " was pre-| Means good Balary. Private lesson***,.short- ful.
ita
that Dr. Stoddard.has not done during thirty- day services will bs held at 2:30 p. m. in the
•"
«ry well received. • Thefoliowing est method, reasonable rates. Call or ad- Carrier Examination Fo.tponea.
eight years of his pastorate prove as clearly ohurch. Young people's meeting In tbe evenand
instrumental programme"was also ' dress 5 S. Sussex Btreet*, Dover.
as tbose that he has done hoir shrewd ing at 7 o'clock.
and kindly, how sensible and charitable has
''M- Jiano solo, Roy E. Xyoud •, vocal
No Gloss Carnnffe P a i n t Mnd»
been his estimate of human nature. How SCHOOL OOMUEKOBMBNT—Beautiful line of
»™ Charlotte Temby -: yocafsqlo, Miss will wear as long as Devoe's. No others are
many pious and < energetlo men overthrow fancy baskets for the oocaslon. Leave orders
™™ Oeorge i piano sblo.-Rby E. Lynd, S h o a v y b^ledfbacauso Devoe'si weigh 8 to
their Influence and spoil their work by over- for your flowers early. Make tho graduates
doing and over-saying. Lest I Imitate their happy. M. A, Spangler, S3 West Blackwel'
» • Participants responding to insistent 8 ounces more to the pint. Sold by A. M.
example, I must now Bit down. My brother,
* Ur - Lynd's last seleotlpni was Goodale.
I thank you for the honor wblob yon have
l a d l e s Nooliwear,
dona me in asking me to lay these words
.;
Bragg Hats
the very nswest novelties opened this week al
at popular prices at Miss Weir's Millinery Bd. L. Dlokerson'j, Dover. "BweotHome" •
Hopatcong was destroyed by fire on Satarday.
AttonUon is called to the new advertisement of the New York Bargain store on pag(

Spring
Overcoats 1

Just the seasoa of the yearfi© ffiake'a cfiaage _
from your heavy Overcoat to a lighter weight. 3
We have an elegant line of the choice of the mar- 3
ket in all sizes.
|3
We can fit the little man; we cat fit the %
medium man; we can fit the large man, stouts, ^
regulars and slims. Prices that are bound to 3
convince one of the cheapness of a change.
3

|

$6, $8, $10 AND $12.

I

Consult your pocketbooK and then examine ji
the immense values we offer
=3

1 Plerson & Co.,

SUMMER GOODS
-AT-

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS..
DOJiBR. N. J.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers,

SCEEEN DOORS & WINDOWS,
Water Coolers, Garden Hose,

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.

S u m m e r H o r ^ e Clothing,
Eagle Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.
g Tackle.

Sporting Goods.
Special Drivel

M. G. HAVENS,

15 S. Sussex Street,

Dover, N. J.

J. W . BAKER & SON.
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

In Furniture and Carpets weLead

Window Shades and Awnings I

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
CARPETS.
LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE

ySwf

H. J. Misel.
Blackwell Street,

ladiea nlei
cj i r ^ *i s^ft i : ^ J rJi^ v

^ - w y^Si'rA^-^tiv'Xi-v ^ ; ^-^pj*.^! t A:i^iii ir-: ij

Dover, N. J.

THE IKON ERA, DOVER, ."N\
PORT MORRIS.
FOLD.

Blindfold i
•woman and she
loses all confidence in herself.
Her step ia slow,
hesitating and
uncertain.
Her
bands arc raised
to ward tbe imaginary b l o w s
•which threaten
her. W h e n a
elck
woman
aeeki the means of health she is often
like a woman blindfold. She has no
confidence. She cannot tell what her
effort will lead lo. She turns now to
this side and then to the other in uncertainty and doubt.
The sick woman who uses Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may do so with
absolute confidence. It invites openeyed investigation. There need be no
hesitation in following the hundreds of
thousands of women who have found a
perfect cure for womanly ilU in the use
of this medicine.
« Favorite Prescription " cures irregukrity and dries weakening drains. It
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
«With a heart full of gratitude to you for sending out over tbe land your wonderful medicine I
scad these few lines, hoping that some poor suffering women will try Dr. Pierce's medicines,"
writes Mn. Cora I,. Root, of Grecnepring Kurfiice, Washington Co., Maryland. "I had suffered « « r l y from female weakness and had to
be In bed a great deal of the time. Had headache, backache, and pain in left aide when lying
down. I commenced taking Dr. Plerce'i Favorite Prescription, and had not taken two bottles
When IwasHhlf In rwarmtfifi ngRin flnd do my
work with but little paiu. Can now eat anything and it never hurls me any
more. Have
taken seven bottles or Dr. Fierce1 s Favorite Prescription, and one of his ' Compound Extract of
Smart-Weed and several vialx of his 'Pleasant
Pellets.' Feeling better every day. My husband lays I look Detter every day."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure biliousness and sick headache.

I STANHOPENETCONG. |

E. Warlord, of Newton, spent Beveral days
at the home of Charlps McDavit.
Hiss Lillis Deshaz>, who is employed in
New York city, spent several dayB at home.
Jama* Cook and family, of Brooklyn, are
siting at tue home of Andrew J. Force, at
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Day, of Paterson, spent
Memorial day and Sunday at the parental
home at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. William Teets, of Dover,
visited MrB. Teets's father, Charles Valentine, over Sunday.
Leon JobiiBon, who Is employed iu the
Kingslaud locomotive repair shops, spent
several days at his home here.
Mr. ond Mrs. Grant and family, of Hackettetown, ppent Sunday at the home of their
daughter, MrB. IJSOU Henderson.
MIBB Nellie Decker and nevoral of Mrs.
Thompson's children speut several days
omoog relatives of the children at Mount
Freedom.
Tbe Forcite powder works concern is evidently in a nourishing condition. New buildings and improvements of various kindB are
continually being made and beside tbe regular force of men engaged in the manufacture of tbe concern's various products, a large
force of mechanics and laborers are at work
on tbe improvements and alterations and
when the whistle blows it Koms as if the
woods are full of men, so large a number
come out from all directions and leave for
borne on foot, bicycles, or wagons, as their
means may dictate.
• * *
Ico UuBinoSH Booming.
Superintendent Cary, of the Hopatcong
Ice Company, Is a busy man these days trying to fill the demand '' to keep cool." From
twelve to twenty cars of ice are loaded and
sbippedeveryday from the company's houses
and It keeps the force bustling from morning
till night to meet the demand. Good prices
yet prevail, but should it appear as the season advances that there 1B an over supply
price cutting will set in, materially reducing
the profits of the earlier shipments.
• • •
E x c u r s i o n s lleirln.
The excursion season opened on the L&ckawanna on Memorial day with a live car train
of excursionists from New York city, who
spent the day at Silver Bpring Park. It was
a Y. M. 0. A. excursion and all enjoyed
themselves in a quiet, orderly manner, stroll'
ing through the woods and fields, gathering
Bowers or rowing on tbe lake. There was
OIBO a larger party of Odd Fellows from
Newark, who got off the cars at Landing
and then took steamers for Nolan'i) Point,
where they amused, themselves in their own
fashion nntll evening shadows fell,

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many
troubles,—pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides IOBS of uppetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.
The sooner one gets rid of them the
better, and the way to get rid of them
and (o tmild up the system that haa
suffered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
Forming in combination the Spring
Medicine far excellence, of unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and permanent cures of
Scrofula
Scald Head!
All Kinds of Humor
Blood Poisoning
Catarrh

Salt Rheum
Bolts, Pimples
Psoriasis
Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sura to
get Hood's, and get it today.
NBWB FltOSr MOCTOlt'B.

GERMAN VALLEY.

Desirable
Spring TriI

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

Ray Naughrigbt, of New York, spent Bunday at home.
.
E. L. Horton, of Newark, spent Sunday at
German Valley.
Miss Lizzie Swartz, of Dover, IB spending a
few days in town.
Don't forget tbe Presbyterfan'feBtlva! next
Thursday evening, June 12.
iUs May Hill, of Culifon, .>!»« luwn upendiog a few dayB with Mrs, George E. Valk.
The advance agent of tbe seventeen-year
cicadas is here and is tuning up hi&< fiddle.
Master Leslie Apgar broke bis leg last
Saturday. A wood rigging fell'upon him.
::
Mr, and MrB. John Alder, of Chester depot, : :
spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Pfeiffer.
I
Mrs. E. J. Frey and BOU, of Woodbury, are
spending a month with Mr. and Mrs. S.
Budd Park.
Stewart Rodda is improving the appearaDce of bis house by treating it to a fresh
coat of paint.
Mrs. George Overbaugh and daughter, of
Hackettstown, are tbo guests of Mrs. Freeman Hoffman.
Woman take heart. For the first time in
the history ot our government a woman's
portrait, Martha Washington's, is to grace tbe
new eight-cent postage stamp.
Our Bchool has closed and our teachers
have returned to tbelr respective homes. We
sincerely trust tbat Prof. Lsnte and Miss
Hann will return next September.
.
Our churches will observe Children's day ',!
next Sunday*— the Presbyterians in the
morning, tbe Methodhtts in the afternoon,
and the Lutherans iu the evenlug.
Our benedicks are repenting in Back-cloth
and asbes for challenging our bachelors to
play a game of ball on Decoration day. The
married players weresimply not in it. They
need considerable practice, not only in playing ball but bow to avoid tumbles. Senator
Welsh gave them a few points on how to
pitch ball by taking the box and sending in a
few of his triple curves which fooled the batters. If the league teams hear of his scientific twirls, Morris county will bave to elect
a new Benator, which it will have to do anyhow when our present Senator goes on to
Washington.

of two to five days'duration
are offered by the
'

1. I

Commencing July the Twelfth we I Open Friday Evenings commencing ;
Close at Noon Saturdays.
|
July Eleventh.
.
All Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

Samples Sent on Application- !
-TO-

[ ~TUCKINGSTAT1I9CTER YARD, i

OLD POINT COMFORT, V|

Values from 30c to 98c. The Most Sensational Sale of Its Kind Ever
Held- 10,000 Yards to Make Your Selection From. The
Greatest Quantity Ever Bought by a Retailer.
The story is entirely told in the headlines. It was the quantity only
which made us hesitate, but the material was fine and the price so low
that we could not resist. Why the manufacturer sold these will not interest the public. That they are perfect and are sold as such with our guarantee is sufficient to show they are all that they should be. They are made
ol fine quality Swiss, Nainsook, Mulls and Lawns, in about one hundred
different styles in narrow, medium and wide tucks, both the hemstitched,
and the space kind.
Think of it, lor the making ol a shirt
waist these goods cost Jiardly more than a plain material, and as every
woman needs tuckings some time or other no one can afford lo let - _ _
this opportunity go by to purchase 39c to 98c materials at
7^,

Information of Interest Concerning
SeTon Prosperous ThofttreB.
The waning season marks no abatement in
Unquestionably the Cheapest Mouse In Newark for Reliable Dry (foods.
the throngs which flock to the Proctor playhouses. His four theatres In New York are
enjoying one of the most prosperous Spring
reasons in tboir hlotory. For tho Summor
ample provisions have been mtfde for good
continuous entertainment.
The permanent stock companies at Proctor's Albany and Montreal have won Immediate favor. The best metropolitan successes
are being presented with a change of bill
weekly and the selected companies Rive fine
performances. There Is just enough vaudeville interlarded between acts to lend diversity and maintain the performance continuous. F. F. Prcotor's $20,000 production of
Living Art Studies have made an immediate
KBRO G. NOYLK.
hit at Proctor's, Newark. The btst vaudeville is weekly presented at this new and
SHOO Howard «1OO/
pretty theatre and its first season will close
with a record of prosperity hitherto unknown
The readers of this paper will be pleased to
in thB history of new theatres, In new fields learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been abla to cure in all its
with new departures in entertainment;
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
The Proctor Btock Company retains pos- Cure is the only positive cure known to the
session of tbe Fifth Avenue, Fifty-eight medical fraternity. 'Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional
Street and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure 1B taken inStreet Theatres in New York, while continU' ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
OUB performances of the best vaudeville are mucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of tbe disease, and
retained at the Twenty-third Street—New giving the patient strength by building up the
York's first homo of the continuous.
constitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. Tha proprietors naveso much faith in
Sunday concerts are given at all four New its
curative powere, that they offer One HunYork theatres. The best talent Is presented dred Dollars for any case tbat it falls to enre.
and all specialities are of a character to be Send for list of testimonials.
fittingly presented on Sunday. Many special Address. P. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
More men will wear Oxfords this season than ever before.
engagements are made for that day only, [gg*Sold by Druggists, 75o.
We are ready with new styles, and there's a whole sumHall's Family Fills are tbe best.
augmenting the specialty features which
mer's comfort in every pair.
mark tbe weekly entertainments at the sevOxfords in Patent Leather, Box Calf, Vioi and Velours,
eral theatres.
Womnn's Cnrloiltr,
As good nn Instance of New York wit
Happy T i m e In Old T o w n .
ns can be found Is told about.the staff
We felt very happy," writes R. N. Bevill, of the Roosevelt hospital. A dangerous
Old Town, Va., "when Bucklen's Arnica operation wns being performed upon a
Salve wholly cured our daughter of a bad woman. Old Dr. A., a quaint. Gorman,
case of scald head." It delights all who use it full of kindly wit and professional en
POST OFFICE BLILDINQ,
for Cuts, Corns. Burns, Brutae?, Boils, Ulcers, tlniSInsm, had several younger doctors
J7 BAST ULACKWBU. STREET,
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only 85o at with him. One of them was adminisall druggists. A. P. Green, of Chester ; E. tering the ether. He became so InterP. Oram, of Wbarton.
ested in the old doctor's work that he
withdrew the cone from the patient's
* The Children 1 ! Hoar.
nostrils, and she half roused and rose
Our quiet hours with our children to a sitting posture, looking with wild
(INOOBPOBATBD DNDEB THE LAWS OF TBE STATE OF NEW JBB8ET)
should first of all be cheerful hours. eyed amazement over the surroundings.
Sydney Smith has said: "If you make It was a critical period, and Dr. A. did
CAPITAL
•
.
.
j&aB.ooO
..
children happy now, you make them not want to be interrupted.
happy twenty years hence by the memMORRISTOWN,
N
E
W
JERSEY
"Lay down dere, voinan," he com
ory of It." I believe this to be quite
manded gruffly. "You haf more curl Tltlei Examined.
~
'•
~
true. We should make the hours with
oslty as a medical student."
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
our children full of joy, then twenty
She lay down, and the operation went
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
years from now we, too, can recall how
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
happy they were, how we heard their
merry voices and watched them play,
Mothers LOBO Their Dread for
and we can look with pride on our chil,,D»0Il.,
ftedlent
W I I L J R D W. Dim™, Tlce President and OOUU.
dren, whom we loved and who went to "that terrible second summer" when they
ADODSTOS L. Bsvinn, Secretary ond Treasurer
Grownup Land. Then, too, the quiet have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawhours with our children should be lov- berry In the bouse. Nature's specific for
ing hours. How much the small touch- bowel complaints of every sort.

. Rosirell Roe, of Aodover, visited friends in
Stanhope and vicinity on Tuesday.
The Whist Club met at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wills on Wednesday evening.
Great catches of fish are reported at Budd
' Lake. The fish are simply waiting to be
captured.
lira. John Mills, of Whippany, and her
daughter, MISB Gussle, were in Stanhope on
• • *
Memorial Day.
A Plensnnt Birthday Celebration.
The depression caused by tbe coal strike
According to a cordial invitation extended
is felt in tblB vicinity very much. Railroad
to tbe scholars of our publlo school about
canal and other interests arp lagging.
thirty-five
of the older pupils OD Saturday
MrB. A. J. Klnolcutt, of Flanders, and her
son, F. H. Klnnlcutt and wife, of Hasbrook morning went to Landing, where they met
Height*, visited Isaao Einnicutt at Stanhope a somewhat larger delegation from the
Ledgewood sohool and were taken on board
on Monday.
Samuel W. Goble some time ago ran a of one of tbe White. Line Steamers to Chestrusty nail in the bottom of bis foot which has nut Point as the guests of Mr. Latel), who
Bince become very sore and does not seem to took thlB means of giving an onting to tbe
schools and pleasure to bis son, whose birthheal very rapidly.
day was the oftasion of it all. Upwards of
The Rev. C. W. Demlngs, pastor of the M.
120 quarts of ice cream and a big supply of
E. Church; has been indisposed tor several
cakes, mits and candies were stowed away by
days and bis pulpita at Stanhope and Waterthe party. After a fine time In games, atnoag
loo bave been filled by Herman A. Timbrel).
which was the Belection and crowning of a
A large number of railroad men of tblB
May queen, which honor^ was accorded to
vicinity are now working at other cailingB
HISB Josephine Todd, of Landing, the guest
owing to the scarcity of work on the road
were carried back to Landing after giving
caused by tbe coal strike.
their kind host three hearty cheers with emMemorial day was observed at Htanbope phatic wishes for many returns of the happy
with the UBual remembrances of tbe honored occasion.
dead of war as well aB the departed of civil
life.* A great number gathered at tbe cemetery and choice Sowers were laid on many
V i r u l e n t Cancer Cured.
graves.
Startling proof of a wonderful advance in
Theodore Y. King has taken tbe debit of medicine Is given by druggist G. W. Roberts,
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company of of Elizabeth, W. Va. An old man there had
New York In this district and has begun his long suffered with what good doctors prowork. He takes tbe place of Mr. Powers, who nounced Incurable cancer. They believed his
has gone to work at the ice plant at Hopat- case hopeless till he used Electric Bitters and
cong, N. J.
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which treatCirouseii will come and go but the one which ment completely cured him. When Electric
struck Stanhope on Saturday of last week Bitters are used to expel biliouB, kidney aud
takes all bonon. The street parade was microbe poisons at the same time this salve
' something to be proud of. It was the greatest exerts its matchless healing power, blood
caravan of Gypsy wagons with extra horse diseases, Bkln eruptions, ulcers and Bores es of a mother's lore mean to tbe
flesh, an occasional mule and eleven breed of vanish. Bitters 50c, salve 85 at all druggists. child I Even IE It is only to whiBper to
dogs. Many silver pieces parted from their A. P. Green, of Chester; R. F. Oratn, of your son as he starts to school, "Reowners and now many young women are ex- Wharton.
member, mother Is thinking about you
pecting rush marriages, riches, happiness,
all day and expecting you to be a good
etc., by July 1.
boy," bow much better the effect of
Do Yon K n o w Your Letterat
Any man who can rend would prob- such a farewell than to hurry him
TUthy T e m p l e s In India.
ably reseat such an imputation of ig- away with some sharp and nervous r e
Sacred cows often defile Indian temples, norance as this question conveys. "Do buke.—Mothers' Journal.
bnt worse yet is a body polluted by con you know your letters?" Is what Is
stipatlon. Don't permit It. Cleanse your naked the little tot when lie or she first
Special Value
system with Dr. King's New Life Fills and sets foot In Bchool. But grownup men In ladles' kid gloves, in the' new Bpring
avoid untold misery. They give lively livers, and women may be pardoned for, be- shades, at 70 cents a pair, at J, H. Grimm's,
active bowels, good digestion, fine appetite. lieving they are speaking the truth No. 6 North Sussex street.
Only 25o at all druggists. A. F. Green, of when they answer "yes" to the quesA. WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
Chester ; R. F. Orara, of Wharton.
tion. The chuncefe are, however, that
they don't know their letters. Why
"Something New Under t h e Snn."
has "A" Its present shape? Stumped
All Doctors have tried to oure CATARRH
the Drst time! Every A-inerlcan ought by tbe use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
Mrs. Charles Vanardsdale spent Tuesday to know that. A takes its shape from a and drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
in Dover.
picture of an eagle. B wns once the up the mucuous membranes causing them to
open' and bleed. The powerful acldB
Ephraim Emmons visited friends in Dover picture of an Egyptian bird. D repre- crack.
used in the Inhalers have entirely eaten away
on Friday.
sented a man's hand. F was the horned the same membranes that their makers have
Mm. George Warren and daughter Bpent viper. The two upper strokes are the pimM' to* cure, whllft rewt«* and ointments
cannot reach the disease. An old and exFriday In Dover.
remains of the horns and the perpen- perienced practitioner who. has for many
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bkellenger spent Wed- dicular line the upright body of the years made a close study and specialty .of the
nesday In Dew York city.
viper. H was once tbe semblance of a treatment of CATARRH, has at last perfected n treatment which, when faithfully
Rev. Mr. Gibson Is spending a few weeks sieve.
used, not only relieves at once, but permaat bis home in New York city.
We got our letters from the Phccni- nently cures CATARRH,: by removing the
Mr. and Mre. Berry, of Dover, Bpent Hun- clan alphabet, which In turn came cause, Btopping the discharges, and curing all
inflammation. ' It is the only remedy known
day Kith Mrs. Gilbert Bodlne.
from the hieroglyphic picture writing to science that actually reaches the afflicted
Miss Helen Cook, ot the Hackettstown Ins- of Egypt So don't be BO sure of your parts ThiB wonderful remedy is known as
r
titute, spent Sunday at her home.
knowledge next time you are naked a 'SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE" and Is sold at tbe extremely
•P. O. and C. D. YonDg, of Elizabethport, simple question.
low price of .one dollar, each-paokage con•pent Sunday at their home here.
taining internal and external medicine sufficient for a full month's treatment and every. Rev. Mr. LoercuminB, of Mississippi,
TBE SEABOH STOPS.
thing necessary to its perfect use.'
preached on Sunday in the M. E. Church.
Mre. Thomas Rogers, ot New York, is THE HIGHT THING HAS BEEN TOUND. ADO"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CATARRH CURB ever mode and Is now recogspending a few days at tbe Chester House.
T i n CITIZEN BHOWS THE WAX.
nized as-the only, safe and positive oure for
Mre. Etta DeCamp, ol Paterson, spent last
Once more we are Indebted to a Dover cit- that annoying and disgusting disease. It
Friday with her son, Alfred DeCamp, of this
all inflammation quickly and permaizen for a publlo statement that throws more cures
nently and 1B also wonderfully quick to relieve
place.
light on a subject of ever-increasing interest, HAY FEVER or COLD in the HEAD. Mia.* James Van Devere entertained Mr.
People bave been deceived by false misrepCATARRH when neglected often leads to
• and Mrs. D. E. Horton and eon Ellis on Dec- resentations from time immemorial, No CONSUMPTION-" SNUFFLES" will save
you if you use it at once. It is no ordinary
oration day.
wonder they are skeptical of all claims en1
but a complete treatment which h
Mr. and Mn. P. C. Tawger spent part of dorsed by strangers residing in far-distant remedy,
positively guaranteed to cure CATARRH in
Mast week at Wetcong with Mr. and Mrs. P. parts of the Union. It is no longer necessary any form or stage if used according to the
which accompany each paokage,
M. Chatnberlin.
to accept such endorsements, for local citi- directions
delay but Bend for it at once, and write
Mr. and Mrs. Black, of PottervIHe, visited zens are giving their testimony, and it is an Don't
full particulars as to your condition, and you
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. easy matter for any reader to investigate the will receive speoial advice from the discoverer
ot this wonderful remedy regarding your
Charles Rhlnehart.
correctness of such evidence as follows:
case without cont to you beyond the regular
U
I think my backache was broughtabout by price of "8NUFFLB8" tbe "GUARAN•Wood's College,
a strain which I received some time ago; any- TEED CATARRH CURB."
Sent prepaid to any address.in the United
878 Broad street, Newark, N. J. First In how, ever after it*I had trouble more or less
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar.
America. Beventy-elgbt positions were tilled with my kidneys. I could not do any lifting Address
Dept. EDWIN B. GILES & COMduring February ; average salary $0 IT per or any sort of work which required stooping PANY, 3830 and 2332 Market street, Phila.
week. 'Growing everyday. Twenty new without aggravating the pain. I saw Doah's delphia.
typewriters iust added. Incorporated for Kidney Fills advertised in the Dover papers
• 1125,000 and extemiveplanB for improvement and sent to Dover for a box, getting them at
In progress. Business, shorthand, typewrit- Robert EUlgore's drug store. ' I had only
ing and English departments. Now is a good taken a few doses when I felt much relieved,
and continuing on with them they have done
time to enter.
me lots of good. I very seldom have any
is giviqg away fine decorated china
pain in m y loins now and when I do n few of
' •
Can't be Perfect
Doon's !Kidney Pills quickly drives it away. ware with every CASH sale. Everybtslth without pure blood. Burdook Blood
Doon'B Kidney Fills are for sale by all deal- thing on exhibition at tho store.
Bitten makes pure blood. Tones and Invigor- ers, Price fifty cents. Moiled on receipt of
ates the whble system.
price by Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. S. Remember the
Howers
name Doan's and take no substitute.
and everything in the millinery line at reSubecribefor the inort KEA, f l a year.
duced prices »t Miss Weir's.
!»-tf

UllllUKlllt

a pair of

THE CLOTHIER,

KINNICUTT,

The-Clothier,.
MAIN ST., -:• STANHOPE

RICHMOND, Va,
WASHINGTON, D. G.
Steamers sail daily except Sunda,,
3 p.m. from Pier 26, North Ri»cr ,1
of Beach Street, New York.
'
Tickets, including meals and , U l l
room accommodations, $13.00 and t
wards.
'
For full information apply t0.

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
81 Beach Strut, New York, N, V,
H. B. W A U I E B Traf. Mgr.
1

-•

•

J. J. BROWS, G. P. i

W.H.OAWLEY.BB.
W.H.0ATOnj
CMO. Y. VAN DEBTEKB.

THE W . H. CAWLEY CC
-

BnoMwon to w. H. Omlej * Oo,

SOLE AGENTS
;

(or and bottlera of

BALLANTINE'f

OXFORDS.
$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00.

MALONEY & RYAN.

Beers. Ales and Porters,
u d m a n a b tartnoithebat

Soda a^id M e ral Water

DOVER, N. J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

KSfclft
£32®- a f e r •—
FIRST NATIONAL. BANK

SATISFACTION SUABAfiTEED,
Ordonnoelvedaplolgu

ppyer Lumber Co
BUckwcll Street, Dover, N. J,
DEALERS IN

BUjLDtHG MATERIALS OF ALL KII
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moili
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawi
done to order. Best Lehigh andScni
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Bin
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cemei
Tile Drain Pipe, e t c
-TELEPHONBW.il

QEOJO: CUMMINS. M.D.,

Perfumed Gowna.
nAQjnraifL BIBMT, SUB Will*
The scented dinner gown Is a pretty
' DOVMB, N.J.
extravagance. The fad costs money,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
.
8;80 to 9:80 i. *
but there Is really no more attractive
1 to 8:80 P. H
feature about a woman's'gown. Sachet
7 to 8:30 F. a.
powder is used, not In tbe lining, but in
lUbrfcl D l m t a and Rheumatism rail
the little bags which are disposed Iu
s»ai«l tttmtlou.
convenient places upon tbe gown. It
Is not tbe correct thing to use always
ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,
the same perfume. One gets tired of
JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier,
it, but n variety is much liked—one day RUDOLPH H. KISSEL, ist Vice Pres.,
GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.
B'Violet odor, next day cut rose, next
Rod BKrte and IuraranM Agent
day something else, and so on through
Interest allowed on deposits ot $IOo and upward, subject to checks at the rat. ni
the list of sweet' smells.
O O n o n r . T h a Heo. IUoli«rd'«;Clo.'i.8*
three percent per annum, from date of deposit^miiI whhdralal?

)

CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,

. ,

$305,000

f)EWITTR. HUMMER.

DOVER N. 3.

CHESTER.

Isaac Kinnicutt,

NORFOLK, Va.

H.T.SKTH'

, THOS.FAHHIK

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builden
DOVER, N.JContract* for all Unas ot wort Utsi"
>* all
U material!
ma
furnbhed. Praotical aprt*
1 «T«ry branch of maaon wort
lonnra n o n n i trmvtt> •&

That you can burn gas for light or cooking
twenty-four hours a day, the weather and
coal strike tp,the contrary, notwithstanding. COAL 1$ HIGH and the WEATHER
IS HOT, therefore,

ESTABLISHED 1880

QEORGE E . V00RHEE5
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
H a r d w a r e a n d Iron Merchut

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AtfD FERTILIZERS

'. W. SWACKHAMBR

DOYBR, N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,
Tin and.Sheet Iron
Qeneral Jobbing Promptly AtW"wt*

f f l E NEW JERSEY IRON

Dover, Rpckayvay and Port Oram Gas Co,

•• Offer, tor aale desirable & ™ f t « f f J S
W lands In Morris County In loU1« »J%
ina upward, and several good baMWr
"FortOram,;H.'J. ;
-''AiUipmL. O. BUBWJBIB,
'

'

'

•

•

"

BLACKWEIX STREB.T, DOVER, N. J.
National Union Bank Building,

?.UGENEJ, COOPER.
ATTOBNBT AT LA.V *">
l U u t u ABD BouorroB i s

. A. LVO»'BBIOB«.

THE IBCXN BEA, DOVEE, N. J., JUNE 6, 1902.
tual nortaesB, while the wlnfl roanfl onH
^
t i e diligence nhook dud swung above the
prec pices, BOw both the same sccne-an
English garden In the flush of June nud
hljn r e w hedges with bnnks of brilliant
rnfr" h e n P c l ] against them.
eiAyer's Hair Vigor
There wns a girl in a white dreBS in a
U
winter hent of passion nnd a man who
rSir years. It has Kept
iad accused her of coquetry standing a
"'.ID r"e from dandruff and
little away from her with quiet eyes nnd
the stars be t
• determined mouth. Manifestly it wua
ffv-'-Mrs.
F. A. Soule,
a lovers' quarrel, with the ending that is
I dos.il my o/ra and called t| ie m n s myth
usual when the love is only on one side
I raved became tho earth would „„». « , J L '
and tl, e other belligerent has the advuuBut had become instead a monolith
' '
tjge of brine without o heart. Each of
We've planned a greater June business than ever before. We have hundreds of surprising
^nstlionlng down lejond m; power to solre
the minds in the coach summed up the
Tlio secret o[ Its bate. This mist involve
'
special bargains in all kinds of most seasonable merchandise. Every department has offers of ,
evidence in this manner and arrived at
Some
neat
contortion
of
all
likelihood
lbi
nn identical conclusion.
vivid interest. Most attractive Bummer garments for women and girls, varieties are broad and
I Mid In bitterness, and I reaolvcd
To spin the gucislng net myself. 'Twer, gooi
"And your cousin who has just got his
complete, with every touch of elegance and style. About 6Q different styles of^
U 1 might Wand vyfiorc that wag Plato ,tood
jacket in the Horse artillery?" said tho
-Jonathan leonatd ID Bookman.
"f,?'. " H a B l l e w o r n t n i ! Jacket much?"
Jim has distinguished himself In Africa," Bald Elizabeth. "Not your part of
Africa," she added with a slightly wicked touch of scorn which she knew to be
purchased at a sacrifice. Value fl.26 for 8 9 c , value $1,00 for 74c, value $2.00 for $ 1 , 3 9 . value
unjust. "I understand, by the way, in my Song
$2.98 for $ 1 . 9 8 . value $3.29 for $ 2 , 2 9 . value $4.69 for $ 3 , 4 9 , AIEO fall line in colored perabsence many changes among friends
cales, dimity, mercerized and silk waiBts.
have taken place. I have perhaps blundered In addressing you by your maiden
A large line ladies' new Unlined Skirts in etaminos, silks, nets, brilliantines and broadcloths'
. 11.00
name."
prices ranging from $ 2 , 9 8 to $ 1 8 , 9 8 .
'
"I have Incumbered myself with no
new styles or titles. And jou-for I am
Children's Colored Shirt Waist Suits, from 10 to 14 years, $ 1 , 4 9 , $ 1 . 9 8 , $ 2 . 4 9 .
not a reader of the papers (afib,for had
The
In TVttltH
waiting at th<
* " 5 diligence
UIIIBCULB was
was m
she not read every review of his book!)—
f i n k **f ^ l , ** \t — L _1 ^ t ^t t
•
door of the hotel at Coir. A tall, slim you remind me that it is probable that
figure appeared In the doorway, an uplift- you are no longer a bachelor."
"Writing a book in central Africa docs
ed face lightly framed in erratic tresses
KITCHEN HELPS. '
It has been heralded by everyone, and indorsed by noted ladies
of brown gold hair crowned by a somber not run to wooing."
"But your savages who are above the
•Tam O'Shanter traveling hut. The girl
who claim tbe supporter is indispensible. The idea of the age—an
i Hit ii llnou'u on a stove when stood confronting an Iron gray world average of the civilized? You may never
meet with such another opportunity."
idea essential to every ladies' wardrobe. Made in gilt and oxidized
•onliuisof ii pot or pnn boil over, built up of mountains nnd stormclouds.
"I intend to return to thnt society. I
•III ficniit ;iu oflVnslvo odor.
and demonstrated now by experienced salesladies direct from the
"Ecally going to foes the weather?" have only made a flying visit home to nrfor(. nuiiiiiL' <"i milk t o boil nl- snld a voice from behind her, and a chilly range with my publishers."
manufacturer and sold at 50c, 95c> $1.25i $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 *ncl $ 3 ,
^ rinse nut ibc- saucepan with wa- looking lady came forward, rubbing her
The conviTsulluu flagged; so did the
,' This »'IM l'i<' veilt the-milk from hands in self congratulation.
storm, A blaze of stars lit up the heavElizabeth—that was the name in the ens and made a gleam even within tha
For sri'iif.v dishes n Hi tie soda In the copy of Browning in her bag—thought of coach by which the travelers could jointly discern each other. Elizabeth sat well
An elegant line of ready-made White Suits which are unmatchable
1
n
Ifr is « srreil '"''I ' '""' ? w s h i n n the number of guineas In her purse and
back in her corner. The man presently
for styles and grace, in lawns, linens, Persians and dimities, sizes
,, (i Wt of blue in the water adds of her promise to the Princess Pompllia made an effort to carry on the conversato arrive at the Palazzo Potnplliuni at a tion.
ri to Its lirllllnncy.
from i to 16 years.
"I know something of the Princess
ailt ami vlncRiir will be found t h e certain moment.
"I
am
really
going,"
ehe
sold.
"A
storm
Fompllia,
8n
agreeable
woman..
.
You
it for sconrlntf the copper preBervwill find tho Italians of thnt cluss interj kctllo, and n- lemon cut in halves on the Alps will be rather glorious."
Materials of all kinds, such as Persian Lawn from 1 9 c to 7 5 c
She got Into the diligence and put her esting people. You are particularly fori dipjieil In salt will remove all
face out to emilo goodhy. Strong brows, tunate."
per yard, India Linen from 5 c to 4 9 c P e r yard, Organdy from 1 6 c
"You tblnk I might write a book about
an Intelligent, Inquisitive line of slender
I In1 covering a kitchen'table with. nose and a mouth with clastic curves them, versus the savages," said Elizato 6 9 c P e r yaTd, Silk Moussoline 34c per yard; and laces of every
'lotliii Inj-cr of brown paper is put suggested that this must have been a beth. But here a rosy light appeared bedescription to trim with.
jrst, it will prevent the oilcloth very pifjuont face before the shadow of hind tlie velvety blackness of the pines.
Immense assortment of Linen, Pique and Crash Skirts for ladies and misses.
The travelers were clearly visible to
citing nml make It'wear three times those, or other, stormclouds fell on it.
each other m the morning rndlanco peneOnly yesterday she was a queen in her trated into the interior of tho diligence.
IVooilcn howls make the best recep- own world, queen of her father's heart Each stole a long investigating look at
tlis for washing fine glassware and home. Now she was suddenly de- the opposite face and figure. The woman
ich requires careful ha'ndling." I f throned and bankrupt, her girlhood found that tha man had grown hrnszed
. A big week for Children's White Hats in'trimmed Leghorns, KTeopolitaos, Chips Tuscans,
0 bowls are employed, ithe results crushed under the ruins of her father's and older and that hU mouth had got
etc., for children's day. Pricos 89C, 9 8 c , $1.39, $ 1 . 6 9 . $ 1 . 9 8 "P to $4.50- With every
1 apt tn lie more satisfactory using fortunes and the tragedy of his death. harder lines. . The mnn snw thp woman
ike the pale and spiritualized sinter of n
child's hat ranging from $1.50 a nice pair of white gloves gratis, Saturday, June 7, only.
for washing and the other for She knew that like things had happened blooming gill who had plighted her troth
before in the world she bad lived in.
atpg purposes. . ' • • .. „. •.:
A new line of Ladies' Eats, just made up, for ready-to-wear and Sundays.
to him three or four years ugo. He noitler peeling onions wash your knife
Elizabeth opened her bag and rum-ticed that her dress was black, of thnt
:
J j-otir lands In' cold water. _ Hot maged for a magazine, but it was the particular degree of somherness which
to Bfts the odor of .the onion In- Browning that came to her hand. It was denotes the deepest mourning.
id'of removing i t Tlien r a b .the. not merely as Browning that she wns "She had no one but a father," he
taking tho book across the Alps with
nils anil knife with a piece of celery her, yet she would hardly bave acknowl- thonght.
That is different from the other kindB you have been reading
But just theit the diligence enmo up
.catlemon,.or.even a raw potato, to edged that it was for the handwriting of
about. Different because exceptional in the matter of assortwith a rush to the door of the hotel on
j o v e t l i e o d o r . ' • ••. .•. ; -'-'• •. :.."• .-.•
tlie word Elizabeth In the front page cor- the summit of the pass and stopped
, ment and excellence of quality. High trades and low prices.
ner. She held the book close, though she there.
•
did not open it, and her desire tor the "Will you allow me t o asBist you to
IUlibtm. Economy. __ '
For Children's Day we have a full line of Sandals in blaok,
alight, Miss TVethered? Will you give
Soiiomienl women have .learned tb_e magazine appeared forgotten.
• white, tan and red, Oxfords in blaok and tan. Children's
Night, came down early; tho weather me your hand?"
[lie ot gasoline for. cleaning ribbons,
Elizabeth put out her hand—a - long,
Slippers, all. colors, at 5 0 c . 69c, 7 5 c and 9 8 c . Oxfords,
Ule< others use suds made of soap darkness hastened its fall. A t a point in
the road a long whistle signaled the drivrSchips. They should ue'rubbed be-. er of tho diligence, who thereupon came filim hand, every Hoe of which he know.
69Ci 7 5 6 and $ 1 . 0 0 Per pair, special value.
He took it and held it as coldly as bo
(en 'the lmuds until thoroughly to a stop. A man opened the door of the was able. They stood In the open daws,
Women's Oxfords, four styles,'all sizes, made to sell at
in, then examined and, if too badly vehicle, made a step to get in, but drew with carnation tinted glaciers above their
ltdtouse again, dyed Bbme darker back again.
heads and the heavy green and purple'
' fl.35, special 9 8 c P a i r iilc with dye. White ribboiiB will
"Only one lady?" he said lu English draperies of the huge pines looming, up
Women's Patent Leather' -Oxfords, newest toei and heels, $1,35/
te delicate shades of blue, pink and "Then I shall not intrude. I shall do out of the abysses of the earth shadows
that still hung on the lower valleys.
tender. Light colored ribbons are very well outside, driver."
pair, all sizes. ,
Elizabeth
folt
guilty,
though
relieved.
"You
look
cold
and
111.
Come
in
and
elty dyed cardinal red, but if. they
Colonial MOB, good quality, $ 1 . 2 5 pair.
!toodark for that save them until As the vehicle swung on and she lay back rest while I order your coffee. Put your
Women's Shoes, several lines from the best makers of fine shoes, in Kid and Patent Leather
I have linlt a pound or more and lu her corner she was disturbed by an feet to thiB stove. Let me tako your
echo, something in the ring of the voice heavy hat. I Bee you have no maid with
in. color them black with dye for that had spokeu nt the door out of the
regular $3.50 value, at $ 2 . 6 0 paw'
.
• '
.
you. Bear with my clumsy attentions."
I. Ko niuttcr what color they are or darkness. She had pushed the Browning
They had breakfast together, talkingMen's Shoes,.good make, $ 1 , 2 5 . Better grades $ 1 . 7 5 , $ 2 , 0 0 and $ 2 . 2 5 pair.
Knotted or streaked, they will dye away from her. Now the storm came carefully, as people will talk who arc
Boys' good strong Shoes, tan and blaok, at $ 1 . 2 5 pair, made of Willow Calf.
good black. Rinse thoroughly;: in. dowu in earnest, a dry scattering wind, both anxious to avoid a painful subject
itrai warm, soft waters until the freezing as tho breath of Icebergs. The .present to both minds. The hour for the
Tennis and Bicyole Shoes..
.
'
it riming wnter i s left clear; then diligence rocked and Bwung. It seemed itarting of the diligence drew near; ..
rath the ribbon between .the hands to her that at any moment coach, and Then the man looked nt his watch.
i wind over a wide piece o t stiff horses and freight might ride off on the "Our ways part here," he Bald. "We have
half an hour still. And now, Elizr.beth,
rdbonrd. When nil has Been wound gale down the precipice.
A s the night woro on and the cold grew as we may never meet again, will you tell
lund, place it between; soft cloths
more intense she heard the outside travel- me—you who were so kind to a perishing
il put it under a heavy; pressure. er coughing, the man who had equal right
fellow traveler, thinking him n Btrnuger—
at Boston Store Prices, whieh means less than elsewhere.
leh tnlten out, it will be smooth and with herself to the shelter of an insido tell me that you forgive me for writing
ik like now. Another way to man-. Beat, Was she going to be BO selfish or so you that abject letter?"
(them is to hang them in the open "prudish as to give over this fellow creaElizabeth opened her eyes wide and
r'untll about balf.'.dry; then cover ture to suffering, perhaps danger, for the gazed at him wonderingly.
Men's $8.00 Suits at $ 4 . 9 8 . All wool, well made, perfect infitand of this season's manu(in with cheesecloth or some other' gratification of her preference for pri- "What abject letter?" "
'-• '
facture,, impossible to duplicate.
'
"The letter I wrote yon the day after
Innintcrlnl and iron with a moder- vacy? She watched her opportunity and
communicated with tho driver.
we parted."
ilf not iron.
'
'. .:. -".;•:
Men's $12,00 Suits at $ 7 . 5 0 , exoellent workmanship, tliia season's most desirable styles,
"Will you tell the gentleman," she said
"I never got a letter from you since that
all sizes;
. ' • . ••.':'•
.-..
.',
"
._
•
,
la German, "that the lady requests him tvenlng."
to come Inside of the coach?"
, Boys' $2.50 Suits at $ 1 , 4 9 , of cheviots, well made double breasted jaokets, all properly and
"You never got thnt letter?"
The Head In'Bed, . '
"Never, assuredly. WTint"—
• French scientists says that any one A safe halting place was chosen, and
durably sewed.
,
,
'
. .'
the outside passenger got into tho com- She checked herself.
» rests Ills head on a pillow and fortable interior. He-thnnked the lady
"What did I say in It, Eliznbcth? Only
.
Boys' Washable Suits in all colors and styles, our leaders at 4 9 c and 98o per suit, cannot
liter while he Is sleeping Is sloivly and retired into an opposite corner, and that I loved you, that I was ashamed of
be equalled,'better grades at $ 1 . 2 5 and $ 1 . 5 0 . . Boys' Wash Pant at 15c, two pair for 2 5 c .
I surely committing suicide.;. •-. . •'.his few words were spoken In German. my Jealous words and prayedyou to fortreoriUng to him, . t h e only'natural There was no mistake about the voice give me. I got no answer. I thought
Gents'Furnishings, Hats, Oaps and Underwear at our well known low prices. New goods,
sltlonfora man while" sleeping is the this time. What bad seemed a mere you could not forgive, had never loved
rizonlal one, and t h e ;flrBt-thing to echo on the wind from her own brain me, and you"—
full assortments:and urmatohable values.
"I thought the same," murmured ElizIn order to accustom: oneself to it had become a reality. The impossible
toremovethe bolster. ' Within a fewhad come to pass. She smiled a little abeth. "You went from me angry, and I
:
pained smile in the impenetrable dark- knew no more."
»tlis, he says, one will :bV able to ness of her place and her wrappings. So
The half honr was too short to hold the
tpnnicu more calmly.than>6yer bc- far was he from discovering her thnt he
«i anfi, moreover; tlie general health i a d taken her for a franlein. The com- words that followed, hut the fellow travelers finished the journey together, and
pliment to her German did- not console the Princess Porapilln i s in search of an
II be much i m p r o v e d . • - ; . : U : ' : , • '
k
ls statement, ho insists,*'is' not lier for the positioirin which she found English governess.
'. ' •
slightly, but is the.result of.long
"The
'
man
slept,
but
Elizabeth
was
A Civil Word.
• •
perlcnee.
;•, ;;••;;•• -..' "-"]•',:• .-•
Cne
A French king once said, Vlf a civil
next 6tep, he soys, is to removb wakeful. The storm was unabated. One
or two wild looking stars looked through
B
Pillow, for not lintll'thph will the rents in the masses of wind cloud. A word or two will make a mnn happy, he
culatlon of the blobd b e n s freo'aB it line out of that Browning book which she must be a churl indeed who would not
give them to him." It this feeling were
Dnldhe.
"•..-- : • ; • • ; : ' : - • • : . • ; - X ; '
had pushed behind her beat on her car acted on, how much happier tho world
In farther explanation,'ho says that amid the rattle of the wheelB and the would be! TVe may say of this kindly
'Pillow and bolstcr:.ljeep the head click of the horses' hoofs—
temper that it Is »ke lighting another
» neclc nt an abnormal angle and
Wno knowa but tbe world nuy eld tonight! '' man's candle by one'i.own, which IOBCS
M consequently the sleeper's .'entirq
Yet' another hour passed, and the none of its light by what the other gains.
remains during "the night in an. wheels and hoofs still kept the road.
"omfortable position and one wliic!)' The man woke, stirred, sat up and struck
H o w tlie Worfl Became n e v e n o f l .
for lefsB money than you can do i
Wlcs the free course of'the blood
In north Wales the Welsh word for
If so; ask your ~V
»ugh the vessels ana organs.' -.. . * * H « u s e me," he said. "I want to see "now" is "rwnn." In south Wales it is
yourBelf if you consider your time
ticket agent to
/
"rwan"
spelled'
backward—viz,
nawr._
temper and comfort. Satiefnctio
Takend°by "urprise, Elisabeth allowed It Is conjectured that the first north
'
route you via
guaranteed,
Tlie airl In Her Teena.
her open eyed face to be revealed by the Wallan who made use of the word was
A Standard Berocdy, Bold for 25 yeari. EnliEes eonneotdoracdbyPb7>iclnni.
Ijndle«-aikTmtgglst
•'Ms at the age which Longfellow puny flame, which also lit up for the mo- Btandlng on his head at the time and that
for CIIICIICSTKB'H ENOLISlI
ENOLISII In Bert and
ing with the
...
wally describes as Vstandlng.\vhero ment the dean cut features of the fel- his pronunciation became general.-CarWold'metallic boxes, sealed with bluo. ribbon.
i , o o l : and river, meet"" areLmore low traveler, a resolute mouth and chin, ilff Western Mall.
,
»«lt to dress than the .tiny/sisters? thinking forehead ana clean gray eycB
Frlnin Facie lSrldenee.
10,000 Testimonials. Soli) by all Drugftlsts.
tuclr long limbs nnd ' u-jf xrieeteu1 holding more latent tenderness to tbclr
OHIOHB1BTBR CHEMICAL GO.
Sepths than dp the eyes of most women.
The late Lord Morris on one occasion
madUon Square, .
PHIL A.,
j lacs. are disconcerting, and .'often
• "TC1I-.
I l l • .• '
" _
gave
a
characteristic
illustration
of
th«
•ir own whims demand an.approach
Our
train
ser"
.
The tiny phosphor flash'vanished. The meaning of "prlma.facle evidence."
Brown up attire 'in preference- to two sat it, darkness as before, and the
vice and equip"If" he said to the jury, "you saw
,m looseness.. But it ought to be
A postal will bring us to you.
ment IB the finirough a man coming out of a public house
°"y Impressed on them that; at that
est in the Cenwiping bis mouth, that would be prlma
wing time it is even; more: needful
tral States.
.
facie evidence that he had been having
IWDBBTAKER AKD KMBALMBR.
tuelr own healthyand beautiful do-1
No. 57, West Blackwell Street,
a drink
'opaent lo avoid any compression of
match was extiaDover, N.
"sure than it is earlier and far
Residence .No.7 S,- Sussex street
Dover

Gray Hair

In youlh I Btood crert and heed the eirt
But w l , c ll,e Et »r, l,.a been a i ^ o h e j " war
I m«rv<tal that <l,e d, w n „„ Ilot ln™ ™ '
By
hik
By rweun
reason ol their Elirinka^.
Jigj Z'T?
t, Pdaj',
I must i
The l.luth in purple or eternity.
•i I grew weary ol (he bl«rk delay.
r«l heaven brought oo tuch tortu

Boston Store.

EW JERSEY CENTRAL.
nthradte coal used exclusively, lnioring
cleonUnoss aod oomiort.
TUIS TABLE I « EFFKOT HAY 18, 1902
'HALKB LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
DAILY* EXCEPT STJKDAY,

For New York, Newark and
lizabeth. at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10,
:iS p. m.

.

#w.

^ T i s this peculiar
ng about Ayer's Hair
R _ i t is a hair food,
It dye. Your hair does
suddenly turn, black,
J ^ dead and lifeless.
Lgraduallythe old color
Jmes back-all the rich,
takcoloritusedtohave.
The hair stops falling, too.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

The Floradora Fob and Skirt Lifter

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
10,5:25 p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
i.sbury Park and points on New
fork and Long Branch Railroad,
10 p . m.
For all stations to High Bridge
.t 6:29 a. n . ; 4:10, 5:25 p. m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
m.; 6:56 p. m. Saturday only,
1:38 a. m.
ForRockaway at6:s3,10:39, a.m.;
•07,7:40 p.m. Saturday only, 1:45
, m.
For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:39 to Easton)
tn.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m.
w. o. BESLEE,
GeniMgr.
C.M.BURT, •
Gen. Fan. Agt.

over Wine and Liguor

CHILDREN'S DAY.

STORE,

Opposite He Central Balfroad Depot,

FOR GRADUATION COSTUMES,

tins.

king.

.

'

.

•

'

.

'

:

•

•;•':••'••

•

•
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•

'
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AN ALL WHITE HAT SALE.

JUNE SHOE

guided
Si

$1.85 and $2,00 per

MEN'S AND BOYS' aOTHING

the only exclusive wholesale wine and
iquor store where wines and liquors
re sold by the quart or gallon direct
rom the barrel for family and medicinal
mrposes at wholesale (.prices. Th*
inest of

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Ins, Wines
and Cordials
ARE ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK,
We are continuing to give away, withlut charge, a bottle of Choice Blacklerry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
o each purchaser to the amount of a
luart.
Ladies can and do visit this place as
here is no bar.

Dover Wiae & Liuuor Co.,
I. K. HARRIS, Proprietor,
42 N. SUSSEX STREET,
PHONB 66,

9pp. Central Depot,

S, R, PENNfcTT,
(STJOOXSSOB TO A . WIOHTON)|

ESTABLISHED IK 1848.1
But Bliclcwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stovea, Ranges, Furnaces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensile, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed in price and quality.

16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

CO INC WEST?

CARPETS

Taken up Cleaned and Lai

At the oldest established bueineM
louse of this kind in Dover.

COLEMMI
t
Corner Academy and Halsey Streets,
(one short block rear of post office),
NEWARK, N. J.

DALRYMPLE

C. P. JOHNSON.

H. COtEUAN. President.
Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.
....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morrlstown, New Jersey.
P M I I D E N T - H E N R Y W. MILLER.
Vlci-PUHlOEdT—AUHELIUS B. HULL
GlCRETARY AND TREASURER—H.T, H U L U '

over Chas. H, Bennott'B Kens Store.
qultoYthriiling paragraph for the London morains" fnpers.'
•
"I believe It is safe," said the man
and the'slight shake in the voice that
had named her was gone from it.
How
t> you do, Miw -CT'ethered?"
••Well, thank you. I am glad to see

itfh^mV^trrrather
b Olt

°

.
Unless E'lpiiiei' ' . "
ewarfl ,? ''"P'^a from the bouse
mol>m
lunta i
y statement of aeBo iire i w h l c l 1 occurred tho item
'loco » ? ' ^ tel) ot: n cat In tm;
rrlnce
them
Immediately wrote
0
tomsT?!"1 " l f i u e r e are norata in
n o
there
E°od: Iteeping a cat;
n n y rntB
\a keen
i'the;charge for
: he s t ^ - ° i s a t i s /superfluous"

K

Elevator entrance 45 Academy Street.
Daily calls for help. Business men
know where to find the best.
Telephone 3712.

D. G. Edwards, P. T. M.,Cincinnati, 0 .

^important than it willbe In a few
ZtihmTliP notion'of its being
Ol
'y to help to, "form, "tbo figure"
!'s Dimly drnwn In at the wniBt
«'ror, as any doctor,will tell us.
L
wist win come niitufally ns.the
™ Wow to their fullsize, and in her
interests the girl/in her early
a b c
tot
Persuaded to'let'the
wit of i,el. ai-ess depend . chiefly
su
Zi
»»lders' and be tied in but
m
" it He w o l B t I l n D ; , . : r :

,

Is your penmanship all right? 'An
you up in the English'Branches? Would
you not like to be a good Stenographer
and Typewriter ? We are thoroughly
prepared to instruct you. Write • for
catalogue.
.

REPAIRING.
UPHOLSTERING,
AWNING and
SHADE WORK

C; H. * D.

-

Steam, Hoi Water and Hot Air Heatini.

MEN'S ENTRANCE ON MORRIS STREET.

CHIGHESTER SPILLS

DOVER, N. /.

'"

should you? I hope you are^golake a pleasaat atnyin » ^ y lestination is Rome-tho 1 nmazc
'"nterestlrig!

And your father,

ieth?"choked back n R»b in the
?
m

Yes, I trust he is well," she

" f n d 'the old place looking as sweet

FOR SALE.

Eureka *
Harness Oil

Corner of Banfordj street and Hoaglaud
avenuo. two story and attic, randan, (TwaU:
inp with barn and stable attached.
inildlnglotain Dover and Port Oram on
eaay monthly pnymonta.
Houses to let.

Office No. 16H B, Sussex Btreet.
Telephono No. 10 A.

" 4-Iy

J. J. VREEL'AND

JAMES T. ECKHART,

OARPBHTBR AND BUILDER,

BAKER BUILDXNGI

All orders attended to. OfSoe and sbop

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets
DOVER. N. J.

07 B A S T BLAOKWBLI, SrnEET,

HORSES.

0—0

Dover Trust Company stock
for which we will pay $ 115.01
per share.
TRACY & CO., Bankers,
40 Wall Street, New York.

DOVER, H, J.

HEW MILLINERY.

ASSETS, - - - - $2^06^*25
LIABILITIES, - - - V7M67 80
235,178 45
SURPLUS.
•f NTBRBST is declared and paid In Jinn" ary and July of each year from the
profits of Ibe previous six monthB' business.
"
r
BJBPOSITS made on or before the 3rd
day of January, April. Julv and October draw Interest from the first day ol
laid months respectively.
^, 4
Correspondence Solicited,'

Homes Wanted,

Families willing to offer a good borne to a
Ptfr the eprfng and summer season, in tti friendless bo; or girl of tender age and who
latest sfaapes and colorings, at reason&bii will receive the Jcblld as a member of the
family and give it suoh care and training as
•DNDBRTAKBR,
prices. Inspection invited.
will ut it for a life ot self support and usefulness, are invited to correspond with the
Children's hats from as cents np.
r. J .
Children's Aid nnd Protective Society of tha
J. K. Dalrymple, undertaker and embalmer
L. M. GOODALE,
Oranges, No. 05 Essex avenue, Orange, N. J.,
Bale andExobangeStables, Speedwell Ave., of Dover, will attend to all oalli and will
A i W . ABBOTT, agent.
18 Wl
h»T»follcb»rg«offallirali.
M
m
3X
Wait
Bkckwell
Street,
Honr.
Morrhtown, N. J.
-

SIRE BROTHERS, of Morrlstown have
just received and have now on sale 58 HEAD
OT-HOBBBS, among them are Drought, Coaoh
and Road Honwn and Mverol well matohed
teams All well broken and can be driven in
aU kinds of hrB™3

HENRY F. MEEKER,

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, 2T. J., JUNE 6, 1902.
ROCKAWAY.
Councilman William Gill is still improviDK.
Dr. Bennett, of Dover, was in this borough
on Wednesday.
Henry R Dobbins and family Bpent Sunday at "Woodport.
Mrs. George Robinson, of Newark, spent
Memorial day Trith relatives «t th?« plncn.
Miss Lunger, of East New street, who underwent an operation recently, is very much
Improved,
An entertainment wee given for the benefit of the public ertiool music fund on Monday evening by Miss Edith M. Mortem, bumoroua and dramatic reciter.
William Gerard has added a library to his
place of business. Those wishing to join may
dosoby making a small payment, thus getting
tbe best reading a t tittle cost.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn J . Peer, who have been
at Dover for sotm time, returned to their
home on New street on Tuesday. Mr. Peer
la recovering from 1I!B very severe UIUCEB.
Samuel Cook, au ico denier of Rockaway,
waB kicked end seriously injured by one of
his borsea while driving his ice wugon down
Main street. Be was removed to his borne.
John Onborn, who is employed by Milter
& Motr, was kicked by a horee on the arm
and Ia now confined to his room as a result
of bis mishap. This is the second time
Oiborn bos been kicked. Tho other time he
had his jaw broken.
William Sheridan, of Hibernia, was arrested by COOBtable Hull on Tuesday on a cliarge
of asBault and battery preferred by bis wife,
Caroline Sberldan. The complaint was taken
by Justice Gage, of Dover. Comtalile Hull
took Sheridan before Justice Sanders, wb
committed him to the county jail in default
of bail.
Max Fagjn made a complaint on Tuesday
against Steve Nojjack, John Bumulick und
Andrew Matofalck, charging them with ma'*
log threats. Fagin claims that the abo
defendents Eaid that if he ever cams to Hi.
hernia again with his wagon peddling they
-would kill him and put blm out of the way
as had- been done with Coben. Constable
Daniel Morgan and ex-Marshal Henry R,
DobblnB arrlsted the three Hungarians and
brought them before Justice of the J^eac
James H, SanderB, at Rockaway, on Wednes
day morning, who will give them a hearing.
Only One Reined y
In the world that will at once Btop itcbineBB
of tbe skin in any part of the body ; Dean's
Ointment. At any stow, 50 cents.

MONTVILLE.

•

.

Miss Mary E. Cook is having her house
repainted.
Arthur Hamraa, of Roseville, was In town
oh Wednesday laBt.
Peter Pureell spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives at Eoston, Fa.
WInfield YanDuyne has fiecured a position
In the locomotive works atPater&on.
MIBS Flora Pearce, of Newark, spent Decor
ation day with her parents at this place.
The employees of the print works enjoyed
a two days' vacation on Deooratlon day and
Saturday.
• MlBBeB Anna Apgar and Nellie Nye, of
Newark, were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. W. M
Apgar several days laBt week.
The Montvilla Brass Band had a gocla
gathering in their new band room on tbe
evening of Decoration day. The band rendered music and refreshments were served.
All enjoyed themselves nicety.
At the regular monthly consecration and
buBtnesB meeting of the Y. F. S, C. E. the
following officers were elected forelx months:
President, George B, Lester ; vice president,
Mies Jennie Lester ; secretary, C. C. Cook
treasurer, Mrs. William Hardio.
A Special F a s t F r e i g h t .
Shippers of butter, cheese, eggs and other
perishable freight will be pleased to learn
that the Lackawanna Railroad has put on
again thte year the special fast freight refrigerator service to New York, Newark, &c,
which met with Buch general favor witb
shippers and receivers last season. Cars will
be run under Ice from points east of Owego,
Including that city, and on the Syracuse and
Utica Divisions to Scranton, Newark and
Pier 41, New York city. Tbla service was
begun on Thursday, May 23, and will con
;tlnue on Tuesday and Thursday of each week,
arriving at eastern destination on Wednesday and Friday morning?, respectively. A
special time schedule bos been prepared, and
all agents will furnish information concernIng the handling of this important traffic.

MT. ARLINGTON.

lOSSi'S AT QETTYBBV11Q.

To Whom I I piag COHGU

& c , and the otber dated April 20, 1003, and
recorded in tbe Morris County Clerk's Office
May '.', liHia, in Eooli
of Deeds, page*
. Said lanHn are shown upon u map
thereof wbir.h itt annexed to the petition presented to the baid Justice, and Hied in tbe
Morris County Clerk'n Olliee, and to nsness
whatever lllu L'uimuiesionorp to lie appointed
are autboriiced by tbe said acts ot the Legltlature iu such case niune and provided to

Continued from first page.
To Join L. Dunham and Margaret C. Unn:enauts Provost, Fossett, Lajton, Volk, Good
am and each of you and to whom it way
ind Aitell were lying on tbe ground, wounded
.ud bleeding, but Btill the Eleventh New
Trtke notlcfi that tlie MorriH C< unty Collersey held on until the order to retreat was ecting Railrouil Coui(iiti.y, n coui^uny innrporated und'T mi Art of lh[- J,"K'fll"ture
•eceived, when the Adjutant, Jobu Bctioou- jt the mate of New Jersey entitled, '"An Act rK?BP.
iver. Buffering with two wounds, led it from ;a HD!!"»n/H the fiTmatiou of railroad oorThe said Justice has appointed Stiturday the
1
.be field. On the Bawe Hue with the Eleventh jorations and rrpulatethe Koinit ," niirro\eil twenty llret day of Juue biut-tebu hundred
April 12, 1&13, aud llio several uei» 6up|ile- and two, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of tbat
Sew Jersey the Twentieth Indiana mode a uentary thereto und timeutlalory thereof re day at the Court House in Morristowa,
leroic figbt. In the First Diviaiou of the juire for the construrtion of the railroad by Morris couuty, New Jersey, to bear tbe Baid
-'bird Corps—Birney's division—tbe Indiana them surveyed, laid out and lucated tbe lands petition and niabe tbe aaid appointment, and
det-eribed, and because tbey can- to fix tbe date ou or before wbich the Comaoys were commanded that day by Colonel hereinafter
jot acquire such land by agreement with tbe missioners must file their report, and has
John K. Whoeler, who fell dead a their head. >wners thereof, they have under the powers ordered that uotice of the time eo fixed for
Fifty-four per cent, killed and wounded tells
uftrred upon them to eouBtruct a railroad bearing Baid petition, making Baid appoint,ud condemn land for Hint purpose presented ment aud fixing the date on or before which
;he story of their valor.
. petition to lion. Abram y Gitrretson, one the Commisslonera must file their report be
!O MONUMENTS HARK THE DEEDS Or TUEBE if the Justiees of tbu Supreme Court of tbe given to you by publicatiou for at least one
llttGULABS.
Itate of New Jerasy, to uppoiut three riiein- week previous totbodayso Qxcd in THK IIION
ERA, a newBpaper published in tbo Town of
As the battle rolled back from the Feach
'e&ted Freeholders residents of tbe County Dover, County of Morris and titatB of New
a
MorriB and State of New Jersey Couimis- Jersey, and by mailing to your addresses, if
Orchard tbe fighting became terrific on the
.iouern t'j examine and appraise the land
left, the wheat field having: been already lereinafttr described and to a6sef s tile dam- the same can be ascertained, at least fifteen
before tbe day so fixed for hearing. Aud
covered with the dead and dying. At this iges to tbo luud aud reul eat ate or which you days
You are notified to attend a t tbe time aud
,uncture the division of the regulars went ire suppCE'dto be in whole or in part tbe place afomaid, aud show cause If any you
wnor
by
reason
of
the
taking
and
occupancy
have
why Bucb appointment should uot be
.n to emulate the best fighting of the vol- f tbo land so required to to taker', and to fix
made, and Baid date tor filing tbe Coinmls
unteers. While they could cot excel the
m compensation to be paid for eaid Iaud8 Bionera' report be fixed.
alter, they could at least equal them, and
bich are described as follows:
Dated, Mor'ristonn, N. J., June 4, 1902.
A tract of land situate partly in the Towu.bey did, the Seventeenth United States,
By order of said Justice,
ihip
of Jefferson, partly lu tbo Township of
^ooirnnndcd by Colonel Durell QreeD, losing
THE MORIIIS COONTV CONNECTING RAII/Itockaway
and
partly
ID
the
Borough
of
35 per cent, in killed and wounded. As yet ,\rbarton, formerly Port Oram, in the Cuunty
BOAD COMPANY,
By KlOHAllD B. MORIARTY, Att'y.
no monuments mark the line of the regular it Morris and Btate of New"Jer.«-3', and de- Post offlce addreBS, 0 Washington Ht,
:roops, but we hope that Congress may see to scribed as follows : tbat is to say, a strip of
Morristown, New Jersey.
Ittnd extending from tho Hue of landB of Josit, and that at an early day those splendid pb Wharton on the nortb for a distance of
regiments may not be forgotten or unbon- ibout thirty-five hundred aud ninety-uix feet
ded. And' then that magnificent regiment, o the line of landB claimed by James H.
Neighbour on the Boutb, said strip being one
jb» Fifth New Hampshire, was In the wheat :Undred feet in width, being flity feet in
IN CHANCEUY OF N E W J B R B E T .
field, also. It had gone to the left Hut after- .rldth on each Bide of the centre lino of the
noon, with Coliwell's division of the Second Morris County Connecting Railroad as now Wherein Karl Bergt ia complainant and
William J. Tlppett and Matilda Tippett bis
located and staked upon tbe ground and
)ips. lu the short, sharp encounter, Col- ihown upon a map thereof Hied In the office
wife a r e defendants, Fl. fa. for m l e of
' tbe Secretary of State of New Jcruey, Baid
mortgaged premUea. Returnable to Octo
.jel Cross was killed, and the regiment lost,
bsr Term A. D. 1003.
:a killed and wounded, exactly 50 per cent.
1
B. W. ELLIOOTT, Sol'r.
This regiment, during tbe war, bad eighteen
By virtue oi the above stated w r i t of florl
olllcera and 277 men killed in battle. Colonel
it crosses tbe lands required to be taken IB facias in m y handa I eliall expose for Bole a t
Edward E. Cross waB a model oillcer, and
•scribed as follows:
publlo vondue a t tbe Court Houpe In MorrisWSB in command of tbe brigade when killed.
Beginning at the point where the said cen town, N. J,, on
When passing, as his command formed for ;re line croustB tbe boundary line between a
MONDAY, the 7th day of J U L Y next,
;ract of land described in a deed from Joan E.
the fight, General Hancock said to him. %.ndrus and wife to Joeeph W barton (dated A. D. 11103, between t h e boursof 13 M aud 6
"Cross, this is the last day that jou will Ipril 1, 1IK)2, and recorded in the MorriB o'clock P. JJ., that la to say a t 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, all that traot or parcel
fight as a Colonel; you will have your com- ;uunty Clerk's cilice in Book W-10 of Deeds of lands and premUeD, situate lying and being
ID pages 4B3 &c.) and a tract of land of about
mission as Brigadier General in a few days." 67 W-I00 acres described ia two deeds from In tbe township of RaDdolpb in t h e County
Cross replied, as he rode away, "Too late, iarah E. King to James Walters and Daniel of Morris and State of New Jersey.
Bounded and described aa follows : Belnir
too late ; I will die to-day." Be lived for a Valters, said beginning point being In the
line ofisaid W bar ton's deed and iu tbe a part of the premises whlcb were conveyed
few hours, after being shot through the body •ixtb
iecood line of Walters deeds and ut station 14 to said William J. Tippett by deed from
and although suffering great poiu, tallied n said centre line, and from said beginning James H. Carrell and wife bearlnR dale tbe
cheerfully to the end. Baid he, •' 1 did hope wint running (1) curving to the left witb a eigbtb day of June,1805, and not yet recorded;
to live to Bee peace restored to our distressed adius of fourteen hundred aud thirty-two aud t h e pare hereby intended to be convoyed
nd eoven-tentha feet tor a distance of twelve
country. I think the bojs will miss me ; say juudred and fifty-five feet to Btatton 20 plus begins at a point in t h e center of east Blaokwell street, suid point being in t h e first line
good-bye to them all." " Peace to biB a&hes ; J5 5QS shown upon said map; thence on a of tbe whole lot and distant one hundred and
heaven rat his soul," was the prayer that tangent (2J south twenty-seven degrees a n i two and eighty-bundredths (102.bO) feet ou a
fifteen minutes east twenty-three hundred
went up in every part of the Second Corps, ind forty-one feet to station 49 plus 80.5 in >urse ot south forty-eight (48) degrees and
L?, in the calm stillness of tho midnight hour, ;he middle of the Rockaway River as shown __venteen (17) minutes east .from said beginning corner ; and runs thence SIOOK Bald road
ipon Bald map.
he slept to wake uo more,
(1) south forty-eight (4S) degrees and sevenExcepting out of said strip of land-above teen (17) minutes east one hundred feet (10O)
TBE 111TB NEW YORK LOST 71 P£R CENT.
The forcing buck of. Humphrey's division lescribud BO much thereof as is included in a to a point distant, on a course of north BlxtyJeed from John D. King aud otherB to the three degrees and forty-three mlnuteB east,
of tbe Third Corps exposed to an overwhelm- MorriB and Essex Railroad Company, dated thirty-thnc and eighteen bundredtbs (33.18)
ing attack tbe Fifteenth Massachusetts and Tune 15, 1852, and recorded in the Morris feet from tbe norib-east corner of thB new
tbe Eighty-second New York, which, with a bounty Clerk's Oflice, In Book Z 4 of DeedB, bouse of Bald Tippett; thence a t right angles
m pages 6, &c.
(2) south forty-one degrees and forty minutes
Bection of Brown'B HbodeIsland Battery, bad
And also excepting thereout BO much there weBt ninoty-ejght (08) feet more or less to tbe
been thrown forward to the Cordori House. jf as ia included in a certain other deed from Rockaway river; thence up the river (3) one
The Eighty-second New York WSB com- said Jobn D, King and others to the MorriB hundred feet to a point where a line at right
d Essex Railroad Company, dated October angles to the first coursB from tbe beginning
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Huston, and
J, 1808, and recorded in the Morris County corner would Intersect Baid river bank; tbeuce
Colonel George H. Ward commanded the Clerk's Office, in Book L 7 of Daeds, on pages (4) north forty-one degrees 'and-forty-tbree
detachment. The two little regiments mode "13, &c. And aUo excepting thereout BO minutes east ninety-eight feet tODIe begin
a moBt gallant stand, and held on to the ag- auch thereof BB is Included in a certain other ning, containing sixty-five- hundred Equare
Jeed from Jobn D. King and others to Madivanced position until Colonel Word had been ion King, dated October 15, Iti64, and recorded feet of land be the same more or less, after
deducting the Btreet.
killed. His regiment, the Fifteenth Massa- Jn tbe Morris County Clerk's Oflice, iu Book
Dated June 3,1803.
chusetts, left dead on the field Captains N 0 of Deeds, pages J10, &o.
CHARLES A, BAKER,
Bald lands above describe! are part of tbe
Sheriff.
Murbland and Jorgesen and lieutenant
$9.00
BUBS. Hearly every oillcer was wounded, second tract of 167 98-100 acres referred to In Jerseyman and E n i .
a deed from Hudson T. King and wife to
and tbe record of the ofteruoon was CO per Edward King, dated January 10, 1888, aud
cent, killed and wounded. The Eighty-second recorded iu tbe Morris County Clerk's offlca NOTICE TO CEEDITORS.
How York Buffered quite as seriously, losing in Book B, 13 of Deeds, pages 512, & c , of ESTATE OF CHARLES 0. D E H A B T , DECEASED
some interest in which- suid Edward Ktng,
exactly 60 per cent, killed and wounded. died seized, leaving a last will and testament, | Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate ef
Lieutenant Colonel James HuBton, Captain dated September 25,1870, and recorded in tbo the County of Morris, made on-the 15th day
Jonah C. Hoyt and Lieutenants John Cran- Morris County Surrogate's ofilue iu Book Z of May A. D. one thousand nine hundred
of Wills, puge 103, and the Bald Edward King I and two, notice is hereby given to all persons
ston and Jobn H. McDonald being killed and at his death left him surviving bis widow ' having claims against the estate of Obarles
nine officers wounded. Tbe Eighty-second Sarah £. King, to whom by hifl eaid will bo C. DeHart, late of the County of Morcaptured, during tho afternoon of the 2d, the devlBed all his estate both real and personal; ris, deceased, to present tbe same, under oath
and (besides other children) be lelt him sur- oraffirmation, to tbe subscriber, on or before
colors of the Forty-eighth Georgia, and on viving his son Edward H. King, aud his the115th day of February next, being nine
tbe third day captured the colors of tho First daughter Ida May, now tbe wife of Klcbard months from the date of Baid order ; and any
and the Seventh Virginia Regiments. Dur- S. Shapter, and Bald tract of 157 OS-100 acres creditor neglecting to brlug in and exhibit
Is described in a deed from said Edward R. his. her or their claun, under oath or affirmaing a crislB that afternoon, Hancock led'into King and Ida May bhapter and husband to tion, within tbe time so limited, will be foraction tho brigade consisting of the 111th laid Sarah E. King, dated April 25, WiOi, and ever barred of his, her or their action thereNow York, Colonel Clinton McDougal; the ecorded in the Morris County Clerk's office for againBt the Executor.
May 0,1903, in Book
of Deeds on pages
Dated the 15th day of May A. s . 1003.
125th New York, Colonel George L. Wlllard
and iu two deeds from said tiarah E,
CHABLES B DKHART, >
>nd the 120th Mew York, Colonel Ellaklm King to said James Walters and Daniel WalExecute,
Shirrell. The force charged through the ters, the one dated July 24,1001. and recorded
Rockaway, N; J,
the Morris County Clerk's OOlce, May 9, 27-0 iv
busby swale a t PJuna Run and struck tbe lu
1W02, in Book
of Deeds, on pagei
Thirteenth, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Subscribe for tbe InoN ERA, $1 a year.;
Mississippi Regiments. Willard, commanding the brigade, was killed. Shirrell, of the
,20tb, was killed, and McDougal, of the 111th,
was wounded. The latter regiment lost 71
percent, in billed and wounded. Tbe 120th
lost not only their Colonel, but also Captains
WILE 1OV ACCEPT?
Skinner, Herendon and Wheeler and Lieutenants Hunton, Sherman and 'Holmes and
COME TO THE
nine other officers were wounded. Tbe
record at Gettysburg was 55 psr cent, killed
and wouuded, ThiBregiment captured three
stands of colors in tbe battle, Including
hose killed In this fight, the regiment had
ilxteen officers shot dead in action during the
and purchase anything in our new line of
var. Glory to the Empire State I
(To he continued neat tewfe.)

SHERIFFS SALE.

APROPOSAUI!

W

HEREAS Joshua 8 S.I
general flection hVwi ™0D. «iL
u « t a« ter .be first MeS,'!" "•• fl
tbe year Hlnteen himdrS "."""J
voters t,f the Pourt!, C o S ,ellcl"l |
.epifBtul tbls Blum In ihTi """k
lentalives of the UuluSV,"1 UM
quently duly qualified himSS *" '
senutlve and after «m* ^ * 1 " •

FSTERBROM

STEEL PENS

CHAS.DOLAND&SON

man parlor cars are from the latest models.
BLineral Xio
. .Mineral leases can be had a t this olDce.
., The form of mineral lease printed by tho
B R A ia the most complete and. most convent-nt legal blank of Ke kind. We have
'
D r o n hand and any one having

F M.

1:45— "
1:54— "
2;44_ "
4:10— "
5:30—
6:08—
6:24—
e-M—

"
"
"
"

West via Bcranton.
New York, Newark and Morrla
town
West via Philllpaburg.
Rockaway via High Brldg
Branoh.
Chester, Ironla and Suocoaun:
East via. Morrlstown.
East via Boonton.
West via Haokettetown.
Bdlson and Woodpo-t.

CHAS.DOLAND&SON,

2* y ' P

the Independence of tbe n £
One hundred and t*entT%SS
By the Governor,
S. D. DICKINSON
Secretary of Btate.

TBB LARGEST AND MOST
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

STATE OF~NI2W JE
Department

HtWARK

MAIL ORDER
SERVICE
Presenting unequaled Shopping
Facilities for thousands of out-oftown patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff
of buyers in this department will
make selections for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will
be refunded.
We prepay mail or
express charges to any part of the
state on all paid purchases, and on
C. O. D.'s for amounts aggregating
$5.00 or more.
Try our system, and you will not
only save money, but have the additional advantage of assortments not
equaled In Newark, or surpassed anywhere In the land. Samples sent postpaid to any address upon receipt oi
postal card.

Proclamation of Fn;
that an

/ramedbytheSBi

B. baltnoui ae the same h tak7n ,™1
compared with the orlglial j M l
1003, and now remulnlDe onBhhnil
IN TK8TIMOHY WHEEE0t\ tel
unto » t my 'hand,
fixed my Official i
OFFICIAL
Trenton, tbh isfki
. •
siAt
May, A. D. l m '
8. D. DICKil

STATE OF HEW JEMKY, )

NEWARK.

1

COUMTV OF MOBBIS, f 8B Vmrh.i
of the County of Morris Dohntbjo
that the foregoing Is a true copj 0I u
olamatlon o f Franklin MurpK n»
directing an election to be held id
for the
purpoteoli
aseventeenth,
member of next,
the House
of lte
a
of thecause
Houseby
ofthe
ltenresenui
fillmember
tbe vacancy
di
fill Salmon,
tb
b
8.
and the certificate
ai™™
to as fully as the same remains 00SI
officer
•
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I h,,.
unto set my hand anil
the seal ol Bald Count;, J
COUBTY
rlstown, this fifteenth!
DEAL.
May, A. D. nineteen I
and tiro
DANIEL B. VOOH
20-5JV

L. BAMBERGER & CO.

BANKRUPT SAL
In the District Court of the United I
for tbe District of New Jersey. Itikl
ter of Martlu W. liable, bankrupt. Io|
ruptoy.
HENRY C. Hirar, Ath

CHILDISH COMFORT.
"Never Hind, Mamma, Baby
Loves You."
But the childish voice Is almost unheeded. The wife and mother has come
to a place where love cannot comfort
her, where even the voice and words of
love are so blent with her own misery
that they seem to increase it.
1 Imagine a magnificent orchestra playing in a factory amid the ring of hammers and the rattle and groaning of machinery. The discords -would dominate
the harmony and : the harmony: itself
merge into discords. That is the way it
is with all the music of love when a
woman is wrenched and racked by pain.
It seems to become part of the very discord of her life.
When the cause of this suffering is

•ought it will almost always be found
to be womanly disease. The throbbing
head, the aching back, and the draggingdown.feeling are but symptoms of a
disordered and diseased condition of the
delicate womanly organism. When this
fact is understood the'one thing for. the
weak and sick woman to do is to look
for a cure'of the disease which causes
her misery.
'
WHBRB 8HAU, SHK TURN

for healing? If a woman were lost in
& western prairie and found several paths
which might lead to safety, she would
take the well-trodden oath in preference
to the one which showed faint signs of
travel. Why not the same in sickness?
There is a road to womanly health
whlcb has been traveled by hundreds of
thousands of women. Read what some
of' these women say.
"I take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Pierce's medicines to other suffering women," writes Mrs. Mary Adams,
of Grassycreek, Ashe Co., N. C. ''I had
internal trouble very badly until it resulted in ulcers of the uterus.' I was
troubled with it so that I never slept a
night for seven weeks.
The doctors
said I could not be cured, but I commenced taking'Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and ' Pleasant Pellets.' After taking two bottles I could sleep all
night, and after talcing six bottles of
' Favorite Prescription' and two of
'Golden Medical'Discoyery.1 ond three
vials of 'Pleasant Pellets,1 my case was
cured. I thank God and your medicine
for saving my life."
"'Words cannot tell what I suffered for
thirteen years with uterine trouble and
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, dragging-down'pains
through my hips
a n f back," writes Mrs. John Dickson, of
In the line of Repairing we are prepared to give
Grenfell, Asslniboia Dist., N. W. Terr.
the very best satisfaction. Our work is attended to
I can't describe the misery it was to lie
with the greatest care and skill. Give us a call.
on my feet long at a time. I could cot
eat nor sleep. Often I wislk-d to die.
Then I saw Dr. Pierce's medicines advertised and thought I would try them.
ROCKAWAY, N. J.
PORT ORAM, N, J Had not taken one bottle till I was fe~eling well. After I had taken fiv« bottles

!P
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PROSPEROUS TIMIBS

J. H A I R H O U S B ,

rll

^8

ELI GOLDSMITH,

Je

n *f

p n t a t i v e s of Ihe
THEHBFOniE, I, Fro
for,of ,heBtateof N J
law, do hereby tame thh
directing that . „ e l e c t C
W law in said CtongreM
day the aevmteenth d.»
tog the date hereof, fo
tog a member oi th

New York Bargain store

Men's, Women's and Children's Furnishing Good's,
Mrs. E . Gardner i s visiting Mrs. A. H.
Blame.
Fancy Notions, Novelties, Etc.
;!
Miss Grace Van Nortwlck Is vlslthsg in
A. Mucli-Xnlked-oi I m p r o v e m e n t .
Elizabeth.
And after you bring any of our goods home, and if you find them not to you:
Tbe stir the New Jersey Central's recent
j
Miss Mabel Donoy Is visiting at Bridge muouncement made in regard to its hourly entire satisfaction you may bring them back and get your money returned.
jraios
between
New
Ycrl^
and
Philadelphia
Trading
stamps given to all purchasers.
I
part, Conn.
was far reaching. Very few citieB can boast
Mrs. Horgenthau is now occupying the of such a train schedule and tbe beauty of it
is that it's easily remembered—a train every
Danlop cottage.
hour on the even hour, from 7 a. m. to 0 p. m.
MIBS Kae Cook visited In Elisabeth the
The locomotives, cars and Pullman cars are
ie most modern, the roadbed is rock ballatter part of last week.
loted, and as only hard coal is used there is
MIBS Rosalie Sarson, of MorrlBtown, visited no smoke or cinders. Every train runs direct
to Reading terminal, Philadelphia, without
Mrs. A . D. Stephens last week.
and many of them cover the distance
Mrs. P. Hexamer la now occupying her change
in two hours. The Reading route, by which.
• beautiful cottage on Hoboken Heights.
tlio Philadelphia line is often known, is not
Means steady work and wages for the army of workers of all classei
Miss Lulu Cook, of Blooufield, ia vleltlog only a Bhort way to Philadelphia, but it is
who want and need good watches, but cannot afford to pay a for
'ikewIsB the scenic route. This service goea
her aunt, Mrs. 0 . E. Cook, of this place.
tnne for them. Our reliable low-priced Watches satisfactorily fil
Into effect on May 18th. but in no nay does i t
this requirement. Having just completed large additions tc ou
. Mr. Simpler and family, of Hoboken, are impair the fast and elegant service of the
stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrons.
' now occupying their Bumnier- cottage a t tbis Royal Blue Line, which will run independently of the Philadelphia line.
place.
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver PlaledWare
: Tbere were quite a number of people at the
Lake on Decoration day and all tbe hotelB
FoBtai.infonnacion*
'
.
Rich Cut Glassware, Novelties, etc.
were very buBy.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover
Our Optical Department is complete with everything needed tc
L>. Pfelffer and family, of HoboHBn, are postofflce:
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article we Sell
now domiciled in their beautiful cottage at A. I I .
goes the guarantee of many years of active business in Dover. You
this place.
7:10—East, via Morristovrn.
know where to find us if every article is not just as represented. ;
Mr. Woodman has rented A. H. Blume'B 8:55—East, via Boonton.
Repairing of fine Watches a specialty.
new. cottage. He expects to move witb his 8:65—West, via Phlllipsburg.
family as soon as tbe Interior i s completed, 8:55—West, viaScranton.
S):SO—Woodport and Edison (closed).
Modern Railroading.
9:45-Mlne Hill.
The New Jertey Central and Reading Bail- 10:00—Succasunna, Ironla, Chester (cloBed).
\road» have gained a name as leaders In rall- 10:14— Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
No. 4 West Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
f roadtng'through the placing in-elTeoc of an 11:00—East, via, Boonton.
'hourly service between the cities of New 11:00—Morristown (closed).
P.
H.
Yorlc,-and* Philadelphia. .These now fast
trains leave on"the even hour from 7 a. m. to 18:80—East, to points between Morrlstowi
and Hoboken.
6 p. m. inclusive, and better equipped) trains 1:30—East, via Newark.
warp 'never operated. • The Mnndard of excel- 2:2ft—East, via Morristown.
lence'v?as long since established by these 3:50—West, all points on High Bridge Brunch
and Lake Hoputcong.
<rbadB\and'othfira follow. AU\tra!na ru"
H E STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.
4:53—West, via Rcramon.
I 5 0 Styles ^ B r ' o W o F Y
JgJH
' TTHE
STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.
fl dlrect to Reading terminal, Philadelphia, an
4:53— West, to Hackcttstown.
JnVcbange 'of cars will be necessary.' The 0:30—Succasunna, Ironla, Chester (closed).
w.ri,«.d.mfa
ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN cn. S o 1 ™M!!!.^ ll0 . n !*. b> . I
n .N.j.
0:80—
Boat
via
Morrlstown.
^-Reading route Is a most picturesque,one, and
INCOHINO MAILS.
.too; roadbed Is such that fast time.can be i . M.
^jnadebetween the two cities without fail. A 0:30—From New Tork.
0:5,1— " Lake Hopatcong
'number of the. trains will make the trip in 7:00— " Buccasunna, Ironla and Cbeeter.
1
7:23— " Hackettstowu.
A t*qhouni, and this Philadelphia Bervice nil
8:30— " MineHIU.
• be In addition to tbo Royal Blue service ope
" East via Morrlstown.
JEWELERS.
rated betweeu New Torfc, Philadelphia, Bal- 9:10—
0:18— " West via Scranton.
«all St.,
Caml St..
tlmore^And'.Waahington..' T b e n e w locomo- 9:29— " East via Boonton.
Rockaway.
Port Orim
10:29"
High
Bridge.
' tives and coaches are up to-date, having been
We
have
a
fine
assortment
of
built especially for this service, and the Fall- 11:14- " West via Bcranton

?3a

NEWARK.

of 'Favorite Prescription1 and one of
•Golden Medical Discovery'• I was like
a new woman. Could eat and sleep and
do all my own work. I would entreat'
of any lady suffering from feuiale'weak.
ness to' give Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pretcription a fair trial, for I know the benefit she will receive."
Mrs. JIattie Venghaus, of Tioga, Hancock County, 111., writes: "I had been
sick for seven years, not in bed but just
dragging myself around. At last I took
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription aud five of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and was well. It is impossible to describe in words the good
these medicines did me. No praise U
too high for Dr. Pierce's medicines."—
WOMAN'S CONFIDBNCB JOSTIPIBD,
The woman who begins the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is justified
in feeling that she has taken the first
step in the path to perfect womanly
health. AH womanly diseases medically
curable yield to :the healing power !of
this wonderful remedy. It establishes
regularity, dries disagreeable and weakening'
drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
The periodic headache,
the distressing backache,
and exhausting bearingdown pains are cured
permanently.. with tho
cure of womanly diseases by "Favorite Prescription." Mothers find
in this medicine the best
preparative, for maternity. It gives abundant
strength and makes the
baby's advent practically
painless.
.
:
Women suffering from
chronic forms of disease
are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free.
All lettcni arc privately
read and privately answered and womanly
confidences are guarded
by the same stnet professional privacy which
is observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff in
personal consultation at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y.
Address all correspondenc* to
Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
In a little over \ thirty years, assisted
by his staff-of nearly a score of physicians; Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has treated and
cured hundreds of thousands of tick and
suffering women.
*
There is no similar offer of free con.
saltation by letter or free medical advice,
having behind it an institution such as
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., with its fine equipment and skilled medical staff. Tax fret
consultation by letter, offered by Dr.
Pierce, puts it into every sick -woman1!
power to have the opinion of a specialist
on "her condition—a specialist whose
great success in the treatment and cure
of womanly diseases, is in itself an encouragement to every sick woman. Of
the hundreds of thousands of women
treated by Dr. Pierce, ninety-elght per
cent, have been permanently cured,
"Favorite Prescription" contains no
alcohol and is entirely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.
If you are persuaded to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription because it has
cored others women, do not allowthe
dealer, to foist on you a less meritorious
medicine which he claims to be" just as
good." There is no motive for such
substitution except the little more profit
made by the dealer on the sale of tho
less meritorious preparation.
i

VAWAWB GIBT

for any young couple is Dr. Plerce'i
Common Sense Medical Adviser, containing 1008 large pages and over 700
illustrations,
This book will be sent
free to any address on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
31 one-cent stamps for the work bound
In durable cloth, or only ai cents for t i e
book in paper-covers.
Addres»/TJr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffulo, N. Y.
s f

By virtue ot the proceedings and di_,
the above stated court In the nuttad
tin W. liable, bankrupt, thetubscribti
tee of the estate of said bankrupt, nil
public suction, to the highest bidder,
Mansion HoUBe, in the town 0! Dow,
County of Morris and State of Niw Jn
TBtJRSDAY, JUNE 12,1KB;
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of all i
following real estate, viz;
Being a certain house'and lotai.
township of Randolph, In tbe Countyol
rls and State of New Jersey, on Una
side of Garrison avenue and the mi
elde of Leonard street as sbovo on J
entitled "Map of building sites on Ib]
ot Garrison i t Bowlby, Dover, N. J.I
lot la 100 feet by 200 feet, on nblcb lil|
a large apartment house. This proper*
profitably, and paysihe Interest on |i
10 per cent. Conditions made knont|
of tale.
THOMAS Am

;
TrraUeinB
Dated May 88,1008.

NOTICE TO CEEDI1
ESTATE o r BARAII M, DRAM, I

. Pursuant to the order of the 8
the County of Morrla, made on tbe 11
of April A; D. one thousand nine}
and two, notice 1B hereby given to «
having claims. agsimt tbe estate of'
M. Drake, late of tbe County ol I
decsased, to present tbe same,tnd«i
arBrmation, tothesubscriher, onor Wt
16th d a y of January next, being nlni
from the date of said order; and ui
tor negleotlng to bring in and eiblUl
or their claim, under oa«i orafflm
within, the time so limited, M ben
barred of his. her or their action tr
'
the Administrator.
the 16th day of April A.D.1I
'

. •,

'

ABBAMJ.1I"

..
Substituted Administrator 1
93-9tr will annexed, NtmnBK

NOTICE TO CRBD—
BSTATB OP EOBEBT BI0HABM.
• P u r m t i t to the order of Ule.SjfT
County of Horns, made oj.tM,
d a y . S March ATD. one tho»««a
drodandtwo, notice to htrehjgi'
gl'M"''?!
having claims • •gainst Uie
ie m
aUta on
Rlohardi, late of tfie County ol
o/ M°™.JSJ
Me
nK uanfr

, ( , • u m a nniinr Afttb Or A

the Administrator. '
Dated the SSthd
'

Notice of Settlement. I
i . , of the subscriber, _ r .
Catherine Uoran, deo'd, wUl M
stated by the Surrogate, ana,
settlement to tbo Or 1 -"-' a
County of Morris, on
of June next, and applies1
said estate decreed Insolvent
Dated April 25,1002,
Adm
84-BV

HUNTER BALTIMORE
i$K05 PER BOTTLE
H. D. WOLLER^
Wholesale Desl&r1"

WINES, HOU"1
"._

-Ann—

GIGABS
Family Trade Our Sped

H. D.
II N. SUSSBXST.
Subscribe lor tbe
Urperyear.

